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Themulti-volumeMacArthurNew
Testament
Commentary
is the ideal
resource
for activelaymen,pastors,
and
scholars.
All fromoneof America's
leadingexpositors.
SeeyourlocalChristian
bookseller
andtakeadvantage
of JohnMacArthur's

JohnMacArthur
DoesHisHomework
So
YouCanDolburs.
homework'
r-_.,mooDv PREss
ll!/

rxe

NAME You ca.N Trrusr

TheMacArthurNeu TestamentCommentary,at !our Christionbookstore

sinal McGuffds
Readers were different.
They were Chrlstian
Nour they're qaailoble again

ofter 725 years. You can get the
fu/J set here and SAVE $70
Freewltheachs ert Mclutley
Piety,
Motatity
andHisReaders:
and
published
Rev.WilliamMcGuffey
hislegendary
Readers
in the1830s. FREE B00K
in lgthCentuty
Educati\n
AnerlcabyJohnH.Woatorhofl
ltl
from1857
without
hisapproval,
Latereditions,
on,wererevised
andexpurgated
mostreferences
to religion.
Theywerestillexcellent
texts,but
no longerChristian
texts.
or 9 frnishes
better,
more,thanmost
it, he'sreading
andunderstanding
highschoolers.
publisher,
theoriginals.
We
Nowa Christian
MottMedia,hasreprinted
theaverage
collegian
today,yet
godparentsEchcticfourthRerder.Quitebeyond
areoffering
them,withprideandadmiration,
for parents,
Dozens
of authors
whocareenough
to teach
at home,
or atleasttohelp, withinthereachof welltrainedl0{o-12-year-olds.
andgandparenh
meet:
theyshould
Webster,
Milton,Jefferson,
Bacon,
Johnson,
Schiller,
theylove.
thechildren
Bryant,Shakespeare,
etc.
Southey,
The Ori$nal McGuffeys:7 superbtexts
Eclectic
Progressive
Spelling
Book."Progressive"
because
it starts
with
andbuildsto anadvanced
vocabulary
worthyof a graduate
stuPictodrlEclectic
Primerfor YoungChildnn.Forkindergarten
or pre- basics
but pronunciations
and usagein good
kindergarten:
the alphabet,
simplesentences
and stories,charming dent,Not only definitions
senrcnces,
original
engravings.

in his6-volume
history,
Orr Times,ranksMcGuffey
up
EclecticPrimer. More advanced.
For first-graden
and bright MarkSullivan,
withWashington
influence
it
andLincolnin influence.
Anda wonderful
kindergarteners.
was.Do yourchildren
less?
deserve
Eclertic
lint Rerderfor YoungChildrcn.Forsecond-graders
or bright
getashardas"would"and
first-graders.
Lotsof spelling,
andthewords
"stalked"and"deranged."
eacha wellwrittenstorywitha
Eclectic
Second
Rerder.85 lessons,
moral,somefromScripture
history.Eachlesson
is folor American
lowedby l) questions
receive
drawnfromit (e.g.,HowdidWashingon
Lafayette?
Whatis theFifthCommandment?
Whatis emulation?)
and
words("believed,"
Whenyour
by 2) spelling
"myrrh,""forsook").
children
master
thisbook,they'llbeyearsahead
of theirpeers.
likeAddison,
Irving,Byron...Bible
EclcticThirdRerder.Authors
intohi$orylikethemarvelous
the
selections...excursions
"Alexander
canreadthisbookwithpleasure.
Afteryourchildof 8
Great"- adults
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profesor
Startling
callfromeminent
of English

- to College"
"Let'sbringbackMcGuffey's
Reader
is howCarlBode,
University
of Maryland,
titledhisarticlein lhe Ghronicle
of Higher
"l guarantee
will
Wrote
Bode:
thatregular
doses
of McGuffey
Education.
roses
brighten
theireyes
andbring
totheircheeks.
.teach
themtoconpage...give
centrate
on theprinted
themsome
of thememorable
poetry
andprose
ofourAngloAmerican
inheritance.
. . make
thembet
notto mention
menandwomen."
termenandwomen,
better-spoken
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Forgiven,As Christforgove your
sins,nothingmore importontever
hoppened to you, But con you
forgive to forget the sinsogoinst
you?

An in-depth look of the Bookof
Genesisreveolsthe people ond
circumstoncesGod usedto shope
the future of Hiscreotion,

Forgivefo Forget
lA
'- Jov
E Adoms
lf'v tuchoeology:Unroveling
lhe lrulh oboul lhe
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J Dovis
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Suicide
27 Teen
A Cry for HelpHeordTooLote

Teensuicide.A cry for help heord AS
too lote,Themodern-doytrogedy
hits15fomilieseverydoy,Christion
fomiliesore not immune.

in fhe Pulpit
48 Thunder
The Obligotionof Love
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EdwordDobson
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Me!
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After All
The CelebritySyndrome
TrumonDollcr

nly Norway-"The Land of
the Midnight Sun"-could offer such a picture-perfect
settingfor what some are describing as one of this century's most
important gatherings of independent
Baptists. In fact, many are convinced
'86
that Eurofokus
has the potential
to change the course of worldwide
evangelism as we know it today.
The speakersand schedule, including the "Focus on Europe" discussion
sessions,mission seminars,ladies'and
M.K. meetings, have all been carefully
and prayerfully selectedto produce the
best possible results.
And much more than that, Euro'86
fokus
has been specifically designed
to provide that much needed "R & R"
that our frontline "soldiers" in
America, Europe and around the
worid so de;perately need and deserve.
If cruising up one of Norway's most
majestic fords doesn't do the trick,
there's an entire day at Kings Park,
Scandinavia's largest and newest
amusement park; plus the BBQ grill
parry; "tricycle rally-cross;" evening
afterglows; international banquet;
shopping trips; and much more.
Most importantly, you can count
on hean-srirring preaching, singing.
fellowship and a once-in-a-lifetime opporn:nity to have an impact on developing strategy for reaching an entirc
continent for Christ. All this for a
price as low as $1,223.00.

Dates: August 5,10, 1986
In the U.S. write:GWG Travel,
8101\ilhitderBlvd.,Bethesda,MD
20817,
or phone:l0l-120-4599.
In Europewrite:Phil Brown,
Eurofokus'86,
Postboks
81,4051SOLA,
Norway,or phone:0II4i-4-651408
or 011-47-4-651435.

okus

ur Gocll is Simple...Supply rhe
Highest Queiliry Equipment for
rhe lowest possible price.

Write for

FREE
| 986
full-line
colclog.
(3f.OO lor po.lca.
would br cpprrclctrdl

Three Tube Comeror

If lihe other Christianministries or Christian workers,
your budgetis limited, you
want to spend euery dime
wisely.
Jay has spent the last 18
years buying and prouiding
audio and uideoequipment
at wholesaleprices. Why?
To helpyou reach the world
with the sauing messageof
Christ.

'
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ust ccrll fay Cole
for prices thct cre
wholescle ...enrd
technology rhcrrts
lree!

Each camera listed comes with standard
2 kne enhancement andcostis without lens

wv 555 s
a

1/2" Saticon'" tubes

o 600 lines
a 80 lux min.
(Retail)...
(Your Cost).

wv 555Bil

. $3,390

(rlgtrr ncwkt il.3

a 1/2" Newuicon@tubes

. 600 lines
a 20 lux min.
(RetaiL)....
(Iour Cost)

$4,995

$3,600
So, if it's a Panasonic 3wv
888
tubeprofessionalbroadcast
o 2/3" Saticon" tubes
o 650 lines
camera,projectionT1/,a coma 40 lw mim.
plete editing system,special
(Retail).
.....$7,400
(Your Cost)
. .84'990
effects generator, cassette
wv
89O
tapeduplicator,cassettetape
c 2/3" Puumbicon@
tuoes
player,orjust 100 C-60cass. 600 Lines
a 40 Luxmin.
ettetapesthat you need,just
(RetaiL).
.....$9,700
(Your Cost).
. 86,990
call Jay, (501) 521-1758
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Shimei'sDust
Everyoneis into church renewal
thesedays.I read a book recentlyby
Howard Snyderwherehe mapsout a
road to churchrenewalthroughsome
pretty roughterritory. He talks about
sacrifice,suffering,commitment,cost,
servanthood,and poverty. I have a
muchbetter idea.It's calledincentivesperks for preachers.
Why are enrollmentsdown in seminaries?Why are there more trained
ministerssellinginsurancethanpastoring churches? Why is the pastor's
enthusiasmmeasurablein inches insteadof miles? lack of incentive!
Most churches assume that the
preachergetspaid to be good.Everyone
elseis goodfor nothing.Nothingcould
be further from the truth. Why should
the preacherinvite new membersinto
the church?He's goingto get the same
salarywith 100membersas with 200.
Thatmeanstwiceasmuchwork for the
samepay.Why bother?So the nameof
the gameis "coast."

Industry hasthe right idea.Reward
initiative with incentives.These are
called "perks." Things like car
allowances,televisions,vacationtrips,
seminarsin the Bahamas,new office
furniture, and soon.Justthink of what
this could do for church renewal.We
could givethe preacheran extra bonus
for every2,000mileshe puts on his car
doingchurchvisitation,or a freetrip to
Disney World for accumulating500
parkingreceiptsfrom the localhospital.
For every10newconvertswe couldpresenthim with a diamondring during the
morningservice.For every100we could
flv him to thevacationspotof his choice.
Everyg1,000of newgivinghe generates
couldgivehim his choiceof a one-month
tithe exemptionor a donationto his IRA
of equalvalue.
With the right incentivesmore collegestudentswould be encouragedto go
into the ministry. Pastors would be
more diligent,and just think what this
would do for the averasechurch.You

could evenrun a contestbetweenall the
churchesin town for the greatestincreasein volumeeachmonth.At the end
of the year the winning church would
be honoredat a speciallytelevisedrally
and its pastorgivena new Cadillac.Now
that, my friend, would spark renewal!
All this talk about stripes, imprisonments,perils, weariness,pain,
infirmities.Wheredo
fasting,weakness,
peopleget the idea that the ministry is
supposedto be like that? Take up my
cross?Not me,man,unlessit happens
to be on a gold chainl
Shimei
Deeplymoved...
I wasdeeplymovedto learn about
JohnJasper(February),a black preacher
who servedthe Lord in slaveryandout
of slavery.I had never heard of him
before,but I wept openlyon reading

Single

Couple

Family

Ase2e 39.37 92.94L29.38
Age4e 64.57 130.76182.95
Major medical rates including full maternity
(costarea3 medical only rates)
Christian Medical Association of fers;
.1007o Coverage for medical services rendered
in a Humana hospital.
.Comprehenisvecoveragef or non-Humana
hospitalsand other medicalservices.
.Fully insured medicalplan by Humana Ins.
Co., an affiliate of Humana Inc.
. Very low ratesguaranteedfor 12 months.
. ProfessionalChristian staff.
Call or write todayfor moreinformation1-800-331-5525
Louisianaresidents call1-318-221-6572

P.O.BOX18380.Shreveport,
LA7LI38

April ]986
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of his life. His sole aim was singing
praisesfor Jesus-never mind the cir'
cumstances,just singing the praises
of Jesus.
Thankyou for this movingtestimony.
E. Kendall
Concord,North Carolina

Chrlstlanrock...
I wasbeginningto think that "Christian" rock wasthe acceptablenorm for
youth ministry. So many youth pastors, pastors,and evangelistshaveput
rock musicin its place(hell),but never
speak out against "Christian" rock.
Sadto say,we are seeingthe message
of Christianmusicbeingsacrificedon
the altar of "the beat." Why can't
Christiansseethat? Thankyou for the
articleson this subject.And thank you
for the encouragementthey gaveme.

A goldmlne...
I wish to commendyou on your
magazineand the clear,forthright, and
unemotionalstancefor biblical Fundamentalism.I have especiallyappreciated the section on "Preaching&
Pastoring"-a goldmineto learnfrom
other men in the ministry!
Mark D. Cain,Pastor
EmmanuelBible Chapel
Berwick, Pennsylvania

Luxurlous Contemporary
Custom llornes
ihat rutell for
S17.00 Per Sq. Ft.
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AM*n
t&hns mt tNnd in lwres slw 8t
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Fully Insulated
Themo Pme Windows
CathedralCeilings
Ext€rior Dscks
Quslity CoBtuclirn
FHA and VA AcioDted
Builtln ComDuttr Conter
which sllows tM home to perlom |My
ctions fq th€ occuDants.
. Int€.ix Oesign Flexibility

fun-

EAGLE'S NEST HOMES is s@king one disnct
reqesentalive to establish retail sales.
Unlimitodlncome Potential
ProtectedT€rritory
FactoryTraining
No Real Estate Licens€
R€quired
InvestmsntSecured by Model Home
IndividrElslected must have th€ ability to purchase
or mortgaqea $21 ,000 modelhome.Homemaybe
lived in or us€d as il office.
Call Mr. Fund
colloct (4O4) 255-0724
6363 RoswellRd., SuiteB
Atlanta,CiA30328

Timothy F. Totten
Youth Pastor
ImmanuelBaptist Church
Kenosha,Wisconsin

I read with great interestyour articles on "Rock Music." Christians
must face reality and the fact that
musicis a part of our world. Like it or
not,we mustadmitthat "rock'n'roll"
is a legitimateart form and will have
a primary influenceon children and
youth.As parentswe havethe responsi
bility to teachour childrento evaluate
is good
all musicto seeif its message
withor bad,true or false.Condemning
out first evaluatingthe music of our
societyonly drives a wedgebetween
generations.
Sure,a lot of the musicis sexually
explicitandblatantlycultic in nature,
but is that not a reflectionof the state
of our society?How manyparentswho
condemnrock music are addictedto
cigarettes,alcohol,or soapoperas?
In regard to the contemporary
Christianmusic,just as missionaries
learn the native languagebefore they
can witnessto their people,we must
be able to speakthe languageof todav'svouth in order to relateto them.
'n' roll
I agre"ethat a throbbing rock
beat doesnot lift the nameof Christ,
but that is not what all contemporary
Christianmusic is. Are we to stay in
the dark ages,wear victorianclothes,
and let moderntechnologypassus by?
If so,we canbe assuredof neverreaching today'syouth.As Mike Smith quoted
Dr. JamesDobson,"Musicis oneof the
windowsof the soul."Surelyhe doesn't
believethat we must all usethe same
window.
BrendaF. Terry
Quinton,Virginia
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YouGAN
servethe Lordand

boost your income.r r
FI

llven if you can't teachor preach,you
can be instrumental in ministeringto the
needsof other Christianswhile earninga
substantialincomeat the sametime.
H o w ? T h e Z o n d e r v a nC o r p o r a t i o n
throughtheir Book of Life division.
When you introducethe new Book of
Life programto others,you can:
.Aid ih the growth and development
of
fellow Christiansand their families.
r Earn a sizableincome-conscientious
participantscan earn $12,000- $20,000
part time. . . $25,000- $30,000*full
time...andmore!

. Beginbuildingyour own businesswithout leavingthe securityof your present
occupation.
o Set your own hours-determine when
you want to work and how much. You
setthe pace.
rProfit from a generousbenefitpackage
includingfreemedicaland life insurance
(without examination),and cash bonusesin additionto your commissions.
r Qualify without any specifictrainingor
background;no financialinvestment,no
franchisefee,

at the sametime!
Wirn the ZondervanBook of Life program, you will be meetingan important
universalneed. In fact, Christian leaders
a g r e e :E v e r y h o m e s h o u l d h a v e t h i s
program.
And potentialefsts to earnmoremoney
with this opportunity than with many fulltime jobs. In fact, for many men and
women, this has becometheir primary incomesource.
"In my l2yearswithZondervanBook of
Life, 8 out of l0 peopleI've shownthe
program to havepurchasedit for themselvesor their families.I feel like I'm

meeting
agenuine
toT#,iltifl.

ru,.,

"This work hashelpedme to live my Iife
morefully. I'm ableto work at my own
paceand havetime to enjoy God's world
-Carl Edelmann
aroundme,"
"I thank God for the privilegeI haveto
work with a wonderful Christiancompany like Zondervan.It has enabledme
to help familieslearnthe Word of God in
a betterway and, at the sametime, providea good living for my family."
-Paul Saxton
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WhatIs a GoodChurch?
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not losesightof peopleand individual
needs.As it becomeslargein numbers,
it must try hard to staysmallin spirit.
Joy is anothertrait of a gmd church.
"They,continuingdaily with oneaccord
in the temple,andbreakingbreadfrom
houseto house,did eat their meatwith
gladnessand singleness
of heart,praising God" (vv.46-47).
A lot of churches
havethe atmosphereof a morgue.If
you are not depressedupon entering,
the prelude will depressyou. If the
musicdoesnot get to you, the pastor,
in a cathedralvoicehe usesonly in the
pulpit, will get to you.If that doesnot
do it, the specialmusicor the anthem
will. If you are still in good spirits,
Thethird qualityof a goodchurchis
wait for the sermon.
spiritual authority."And fear cameupon
A church shouldprovide spiritual
joy, a lift. You ought to leavefeeling
every soul: and many wonders and
signsweredoneby theapostles"(v.a3). betterthanyou did whenyou camein,
Whena churchstandsupon the Word
sayingit was goodto be in the house
of God, an invisible, intangible,but
of the Lord.
Evangelismis the last charactervery realelement-spiritualauthoritypermeates
everything.Manychurches istic of a goodchurch givenin this paslack spiritual authority.You havebeen sage,"And the [.ord addedto the church
daily such as should be saved," or
in them.The preachersimply readsa
Whatis a good
sermon,dead and dry as last year's werebeingsaved(v.47).
church?Noticetheorder.A goodchurch
bird's nest.Nothingis beingsaidand
nothingis happening.You go through has stability,fellowship,spiritual authority, love,joy, and evangelism.If
the little menu they give you at the
door, and wish for the benediction. you leaveout soulwinning,all the other
Hopefully you go to a church where qualitieslosetheir meaning.
ThereareBible-believing
churches
the musicis anointedand the preachthat do not give a gospelinvitation
ing is powerful,and wherethingsare
beingsaidand donethat changelives. anymore,that do not train peopleto
win souls,that do not tell peoplethe
The absenceor presenceof spiritual
importanceof sharingChrist.I believe
authority makesthe difference.
A goodchurch is filled with love. in lifestyleevangelism,but I also believe in wordof-mouth,word-by-word,
When you walk in you feel like you
belong.You feel that the peoplewant
sentence-by-sentence,
line-byJineevanyou there,that they love you, believe gelism, where you give the plan of
in you,and want to helpyou.Thepeo- salvationso clearly that a personcan
ple in the church in Acts had love for
understandit. But if you do not have
one another."All that believedwere both, you do not haveanything.You
together,and had all thingscommon; cannotwin peopleto Christ without
and goods, telling themthe plan of salvation.Faith
and soldtheir possessions
and parted them to all men, as every comesby hearing,and hearingby the
man had need" (w.44-45).When you Word of God.We must haveboth.
When you are in a stable church
get in trouble,the peopleof the church
shouldbe the first to run to your side that hasa strong,prayerful fellowship,
to help you. Thechurchmay be weak where spiritual authority, love, and
joy are present,evangelismis easy
in other areas,but a goodchurchwill
people.
and natural.
be sensitiveto the needsof
The larger a church becomes,the
Is there a goodchurch where you
I
harderit hasto work to be sureit does live?Are you in it?
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questionI do not say, "What do you
mean by 'good church'?" I think I
know what he means,and I start naming off churchesthat he might like to
attend.But what constitutesa "good
church"?
The greatestlocal congregationin
churchhistory numberedin the thousands. Shortly after its birth, this
churchwithstoodoppressionfrom the
powerful Romangovernmentandovercame insurmountableodds. It grew
and thrived throughoutJerusalemand
eventuallyreachedhalf the town for
Christ. Its strengthand commitment
sprangfrom the basic qualities that
make a "good church."
In Acts chapter 2, stability is the
first quality of a goodchurch. "They
continuedsteadfastlyin the apostles'
A stablechurchknows
doctrine"(v.42).
what it believes,why it believesit, and
it takesa stand on the truth of God.
Anotherquality is fellowship."They
continued steadfastlyin...fellowship" (v.42).
Therewasa sweetStable
fellowshipthere.Theyencouraged
one
another.Throughhardshipsand famines, they were breaking bread and
observingother ordinances.Theycame
togetherto rememberChrist's death
and His Resurrectionandto pray.
In this troubledworld, you needto
retreatinto the fortress,into the refuge
of the church of the living God.You
needa placeto gatherwith other believersaroundthe Word in fellowship
and prayer.That is why the Scriptures
say,forsakenot "the assemblingof ourselvestogether,asthemannerof some
is." A churchwithout stabilityandfellowship has nothing.No matter how
activeit is, or how beautifulthe building,or how tall the spire,if thechurch
doesnot havethesequalities,it will not
be worth your while to go there.
Thelocal churchis supposedto be
a hiding place,a placeof fellowship,
a placeto internalizethe Word of God,
to observethe ordinances,to worship,
and to pray. Just as your family and
home are a safehavenfrom a strifefilled world, soshouldyour churchbe.
lO
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Tn, Iocalchurch

is a hidingplace,
a place of fellowship,
a place to internalize
the Wordof God,
to worship,and to pray,
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Learning
from OurWeaknesses
bv Edward Dobson
fter looking at the strengths I
II
of Fundamentalistsand Evan4 leelicals last month, I want to
give eq-ualtime to the weaknesses.
Both groups
That'sright, weaknesses.
consistof fallible human beingsand
and
arethereforesubjectto weaknesses
flaws. An honestreview will help us
recogrizethoseshortcomingsand hopefully find avenues of improvement.
FundamentallstWeaknesses
Intolerance.Becauseof the Fundamentalist's strong emphasison the
truth, he easilybecomesintolerantof
all who disagreewith him. Oftenquick
to judgehe has little capacityfor selfcriticism. Fundamentalistelements
becomedefensiveand ingrown.
Absolutism.Frequently,Fundamentalists may have a black-and-white
mentality toward issues.They leave
little to the gray areas of personal
preferenceand quicklymakeabsolute
pronouncements
for or againstissues.
This leavesthem inflexibleand resistant to change.It oftencausesthemto
elevateminor issuesinto major issues
and to paint themselvesinto a tight
corner from which thev cannotescaDe.
Pride of accompliihment.Fundamentalistsare practicalpeople.They
are doersand builders.Theyare committed to winning soulsand building
churches.However,in their desireto
do thingsfor Godthey havea tendency
to get caughtup in external success.
Theyloveto play the "How-many-areyou-running?" game or the "Howmuch-did-you-grow?"game. When
accomplishmentbecomesan obsession, it leads to a grow-at-any-cost
mentality.
Worryover labels.BecauseFundamentalistsare quick to identify and
label theologicalerror, they often worry
aboutlabelsand associations.
Pastors
fear beinglabeled"pseudo-"or "neo-"
anything.They fear being placedon
someone'slist of "weak-kneedcompropoliticsbecomes
misers."Ecclesiastical
a gameof intimidation,causingpara12 Fundomentolist
Journol
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for true Fundamentalists
and Evangelicals
to reject the edicts
of their extremefringes,
noia about fellowships,associations,
and evenpersonalrelationships.
Split to the right. BecauseFundamentalismis a righfwing movement
(theologically,politically,and socially),
it hasa tendencyto split further to the
right. Inevitablysomeonegets angry
and decidesthat he is moreof a Fundamentalistthan theothers.SomeFundamentaliststend to split further and
further to the right until their groups
end up in total isolation.
EvangelicalWeaknesses

ing,themovementis generallycharacterizedby carefulbiblicalscholarship.
However,in their desirefor knowledge,
Evangelicalsdevelopa pride of knowledge.Theyloveto play the "Where-didyou-go-to-school?"
game,or the "Howmany-degrees-do-you-have?"
game.
Whenpride of knowledgebecomesan
obsession,a personcan becomeisolated from people.
Worry over credibillty.The Evangelicals are overly concerned about
academicand socialrespectability.Becauseof their desireto presentChristianity as an intelligent and credible
alternative to secular society, they
worry whether people, movements,
schools,and books have any "real
credibility." They fear being labeled
intellectuallyinferior.
Dift to the left. Evangelicalsrarely
split. They are too loving, kind, and
tolerant to get that angry.However,this
toleranceallows them to keepdrifting
to the left. Todaythereare thoseespousing everythingfrom neo-orthodoxy
to
Marxism who still claim to be Evangelical.As a result, the left wing of
Evangelicalismis barely discernable
from the right wing of Liberalism,
Beyondthe weaknesses
of both Fundamentalismand Evangelicalism
looms
the radical fringe of eachmovement.
Theextremistelementshavetakenthe
weaknesses
of their movementto excess.
All toooftenbothcampsarejudgedby
their fringe tributariesrather than by
their mainstreamrepresentatives.
Like a rubberband stretchedto its
limit, the extremefringeshavepulled
the Conservative movement to the
breakingpoint. If allowedto continue
any further, it will only be a matter of
time until the historic Conservative
concensus
is a shatteredmemoryof the
past.We must resistthis trend and return to the historic fundamentalsof
the faith that were so clearly establishedat the beginningof this century.

Overtolerance.
The moderationof
the Evangelicalmovementkeeps it
from theextremismandabsolutismof
the Fundamentalists.However, uncheckedby Scripture,moderationeasily
turns to overtolerance."Let's not be
quick to judge" pervadesthe movement.
Toleranceof error leadsto contamination by error. As a result,Evangelicals
struggleoverwhat to do whensomeone
within their ranks deniesthe central
doctrinesof the Christianfaith.
Relativism.Becauseof their moderation, Evangelicalshavea dangerous
tendencytowardrelativismin theology,
ethics,philosophy,and evenpersonal
morals."If no onehasa monopolyon
the truth, how can we be dogmatic?" I Adapted from In Searchol Unity,
Pride of intellect.Becauseof the
O 1985by EdwardDobson.Usedby perEvangelicalcommitmentto Bible teach- missionof ThomasNelsonPublishers.
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GettingRidof SpiritualFlab
by Tyler B. Flynn
prins is here!As we shedour
Fl
tuttv winter ciotheswe are
\
suddenly
consciousof the rolls
\J
-aaaea
during winter's
of flab quietly
inactive months. Health clubs, diet
plans,and low-calfood producersare
blitzingus with ads,promisingus that
if we do it their way, we will look as
sleek as an olympic athlete by
summertime,
Thereis anotherkind of flab, just
as cumbersomeand unattractivespiritual flab. We grow it the sameway
we grow bodyflab-by takingin more
than we burn off. ManyChristiansare
consumingmore truth than they are
applying.
Like the food addict who habitually
reachesfor the refrigerator, many

Christianscannotresistthe temptation
of spiritual food.On Sundaysthey sit
down to a big meal of hymns,music,
andprayers.Duringtheweek
sermons,
it is Christian television,Christian
andChristapes,Christianmagazines,
tian books.They snackconstantlyon
Christianradio-in the car, in the tub,
doingthe dishes,waking up, goingto
sleep.Their downfallis not in exposing themselvesto thesethings,but in
failing to applywhat theyarehearing.
Thereis no way anyonecould digest
that quantity of truth! The result is
flab.
Get
Areyou spirituallyoverweight?
on the scalesfor a minute and ask
yourselfthesetelling questions:
Do you haveregularpersonalBible
study that is relevantand convicting?
Most flabby Christiansdo not. They

WHERE CAN A
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it preparedmet'orfuII time ministry in threeconcentrated
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live off the spiritual experiencesof
other people,keepingtruth at arm's
Iength.
Do you suffer from depression?
Unappliedtruth can be an emotional
and spiritualweightthat leadsto guilt
and discouragement,Someonehas
said that impressionwithout expression leadsto depression.
Are you spiritually apathetic?
FlabbyChristiansadmit to beingbored
with spiritual things."I've heardit all
before,"they say.Becausethey rarely
experiencethe excitementof seeing
God'struth at work, it beginsto sound
like an old recordplayed6ver andover
again-dull and monotonous.
Do you thtnk you have it all together? Flabby Christians do. They
havefallen into the trap of equating
knowingwith doing.Theyare practicing classroomChristianity.It is much
easierto suffer delusionsof grandeur
in a classroomthan in the crucibleof
real lifel
If you fight the battle of the bulge,
you know that flab is no fun. Whether
physicalor spiritual, flab bloats the
beautifulcontoursof a life, leavingits
victim unattractiveand discouraged.
Here are some ways you can shed
thoseunwantedspiritual pounds:
AskGodto showyou severalspecific spiritual needsin your life.
Make a prayer list of thoseneeds
and shareit with a trustedfriend who
will keepa checkon your progress.
Cut back on your spiritual intake.
Do not oversaturateyourself-take a
truth at a time and follow it through
until it is integrated into your life
(seeJamesl:22).
Ask God to place you in circumstancesthat will exerciseyour Christian character(Jamesl:2-4).
Becomeinvolved in meeting the
needsof others,
Thereit is-a five-pointplan to get
you in shape!Start today.Remember,
lasting weight loss takes time; it requires a changein lifestyle.But you
will be delightedwhenyou look in the
mirror!
I Tyler B. Flynn is pastorof Covenant
Baptist Church in Columbus,Ohio.
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by JayE. Adams
othing more important ever
happenedto you. The most
wonderful eventin your life
was when your greatest need was
met-your needfor forgiveness.Yes,
Christian,when Godcanceledthe debt
chargedagainstyou,when He saidyou
were forgiven and free becauseof the
deathof Christ in whom you put your
trust, Godcountedyou a new person,
clean,holy, and pure as His own spotFreedfrom the
lessSon.Forgiveness.
penaltyof sin by the death of Christ
who bore the wrath you deservedfor
your sin.Forgiveness!
Whata blessing!
But wonderfulas it is, forgiveness
is but a beginning.Christ paid an intolerabledebt you could never have
paid.But, like the greatdivide,on the
other sideof forgivenessthereis a new
andjoyousobligationof gratitudefor
what Christhasdonefor you.You have
becomea new person-in order to live
a new life. As a part of that newnessof
life, for which Christhas set you free,
He tells you:
"Be ye kind oneto another,tenderhearted,forgiving oneanother,evenas
God for Christ's sake hath forgiven
you" (Eph. 4:32).As you have been
forgiven,forgiveothers.That is what
God requires.
IndeedJesussaid, "For if ye forgive men their trespasses,
your heavenly Fatherwill also forgiveyou: But
if ye forgivenot mentheir trespasses,
neither will your Fatherforgiveyour
trespasses"(Matt. 6:14-15).That is
how important it is for you to imitate
your heavenlyFatherin forgiving your
brothers and sistersin Christ.
Sometimesthose words trouble
people. They wonder whether one
can losehis forgivenessin Christ and
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be lost again.They wonder how God
could forgive after He has already
forgiven. Clearly, God
doesnot forgiveand
takeback His

forgiveness,nor does He
haveto do the work of forgiving
all over again,When you trusted
Christ as your Saviour your sins
were forgiven.That forgiveness,for
sins past, present, and future, was
accomplishedonceand for all, never
to be revokedor repeated.How, then,
can Christ say what He sayshere in
Matthew 6? As a matter of fact, how
can we pray, "Forgive us our debts
aswe forgiveour debtors"(Matt.6:12)?
The answerto this seeminglyunanswerableproblem of forgiveness
after forgivenessis really quite simple.
$ren a sinnertrusts ChristasSaviour,
he ii\ iudicially f.orgivenby God. In
Matthew 6 Christ is speakingabout
parental forgiveness.Judicial forgivenesswas given once and for all.
Here,Christspeaksto thosewho have
becomea part of the Father'sfamily.
(Note how often the word "Father"

appearsin such contexts.)He is not
talking about God forgiving or not
forgiving as Judge, but as Father.
Fatherly,or parental, forgiveness.
hasnothingto do with eternal
salvation,but everythingto
do with fellowshipwith the
heavenly Father. That is a
prime reason for learning all
you can about forgiving others.
Thereare other reasonsto be
concernedaboutforgiveness.
Becausewe are still sinners.we
constantlyneedto be granting
and receivingforgivenessfrom
one another. Put two saved
sinnersunder the sameroof
at close range,as husband
andwife, and theywill soon
need to learn forgiveness. Put two Christians on the same

church
boardfor any length
of time, and they too will needto developthe practicesof forgiveness.
Put
childrentogetherin the sameChristian
day schoolor college,and matterswill
only beginto run smoothlyin the classroomsor dorms when they learn to receiveand extendforgiveness.We are
constantly rubbing one another the
April1986 15

wrong way.We periodicallysin against
God and our neighbors.That is why
we must have a good grasp on the
biblical principles and practices of
forgiveness.
MostChristians
Whatis forgiveness?
cannotdefineforgivenessand havelittle
or no understandingof its essence.
All the years that I have studiedand
no oneever
thoughtaboutforgiveness,
told me exactly what forgivenessis.
One day I said to myself,"If I am to
forgive others as God, in Christ,
forgaveme, I ought to be able to examine God's forgivenessand determine what it is. ThenI can emulateit
in my own life."
Like manv others. I had thousht
Noi,vI
only vaguelyibout forgiveness.
becameseriousandasked,"WhenGod
forgives,what does He do? Clearly,
He doesnot merely sit in heavenand
emote!So. what does He do?" As I
thought,the passagecame to me, "I
will forgive their iniquity, and I will
remember their sin no more" (Jer.
As I meditatedon that versetwo
31:34).
facts becameapparent.In forgiving,
Godwas goingon record,and He was
equating forgivenesswith never rememberingsins again.

l6
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us in the future. And that is precisely
what you do when you say, "I forgive
you" to another.Whenyou utter those
powerful words, you promise three
things: "I won't bring up the matter
to you, to anyoneelse,and I won't sit
andbroodon it myself."Godwill hold
you to your promises,and it is altogetherright for your brother to hold
you to thosepromisestoo.
Learningthat forgivenessis a promise shouldbe a freeingexperience.If
forgivenesswere only a feeling,you
could not be sure that you could generatethe feelingon demand-especially
whensomeonehassinnedagainstyou
seventimesin the sameday(Lukel7:4).
Yet, Christ requiresthat of you. Feelingscannotbe evokedon demand,but
sinceforgiveness
is a promise,not a
feeling,you do not haveto try to change
your feelings.
You can make a promisewhether
or other,but
not merelyfeelsomething
you feel like it or not. Supposeyou
that He madea promiseon whichI can
becomeconvictedover the fact that
take holdl In the dark moments,in
you havenot taken your wife out for
times of temptation,that promise is
like an anchorto my faith. Forgiveness dinner in five years.You do not want
to go ou| you do not feel like goingout,
is a nromise.PraiseGod!
but youcanpromiseyour wife youwill
Moreouer,whenGodpromisesnot
takeher out, regardless
of how you feel.
to remember,He is promisingneverto
bringup our sinsor iniquitiesagainst A promisedoesnot dependon feeling.
So,on the way homefrom churchyou
say to her (againstall your feelings),
"Honey,I'm goingto takeyou out for
dinnerthis Friday."
Then you forget all about your
Drvrslol{ oF
promise.
You have had your worst
TEII}IESSEE TEHPLE
years.Fridayarrives.You
week
in
10
UI{IVERSITY
finally reachhome,tired, bedraggled,
andhungry.You cannotwait to getinside, removeyour tie, take off your
shoes,and geta goodmealunderyour
belt. You openthe front door, expecting the aromaof a deliciousdinnerto
greet you, but instead,there stands
your wife,dressedto go out for dinner!
Suddenlyyou rememberyour promise.
You will keep it-against all your
feelinss-or else!
Lifewise,thewonderfulpromiseof
forgiveness,
the promisenot to raisea
matter againstanotheragain,can be
madeand kept whetheryou feel like
it or not.
Now notice somethinselse.I have
not about
beentalkingaboutforgivi-ng,
is nevermenapologizing.
Apologizing
tionedin the Bible.It is the world's
inadequatesubstitutefor forgiveness.
Too few Christiansrealizethis. Many
tend to confuseforgiving and apologizing.When you apologize,you say,
"I'm sorry."But that is inadequatefor
two reasons.First, you havenot confessedyour sin;all youhavedoneis tell
After giving more thought to the
first of thosetwo observations,I recognized that, in its essence,forgiveness
is a promise.WhenGodwenton record,
saying He would not rememberour
sins again,He was makinga promise
to us.How thankfulI am that Goddid

Wnrn youtrusted

Christyour sinswere
forgiven-past, present,
andfuture-once
andfor all.

anotherhow you feel(sorry).Whenyou
askfor forgiveness,
however,you say,
"I sinnedagainstGodand He hasforgivenme;now will you forgiveme,too,
sincemy sin was also agai.nstyou?"
That leads to the second defect in
apologizing:you fail to ask the other
to makea promiseto closethe matter
onceand for all. Whenyou say,"I'm
sorry," either the other persontends
to feel awkward,not knowinghow to
reply or weakly says,"Oh, that's all
right" (whenit is not, and he usually
doesnot mean it). When you ask for
you toss the-ball to the
forgiveness,
other person,asking for a "yes" or
"no." In apologizing,
you are Ieft holding the ball; no closure is requested
from him. When he agreesto forgive
you, he has madea promiseto which
you and the churchcanhold him. If he
saysno, you must keepasking,even,
if necessary,by meansof the disciplinary processoutlined in Matthew
l8:15ff.Then,oneway or another,the
matter is brought to a conclusion.
Lukel7:3-4tellsus if your brother
says,"I repent"(noticeyou are to take
his word for it), you must forgivehim.
That is true; but the converseis true
as well. Until he is repentant,until he
asksfor forgiveness,you may notgrant
him forgiveness.
All sortsof erroneous
thingsarebeingsaidin Christiancircles
aboutforgivingevenwhen thereis no
repentance.
Goddoesnot forgivethat
way,and neither shouldyou. Remember, if he refusesto be reconciledyou
must bring the matter up to him, then
to others, and if necessary,to the
church!If you havepromisedhim that
you will not do soby saying,"I forgive
you," you put yourself in a position
wherevou cannotobevMatthewl8:15ff.
Thenii later it becomesnecessaryfor
you to follow that course,you maynot.
That is why Jesussays,"If he repents,
forgive him."
"But. what about Mark Il:25?" I
can almost hear someof you asking
aboutthat verse:"And when ye stand
praying,forgive,if ye haveaughtagainst
any: that your Father also which is
in heavenmay forgive you your trespasses."Noticetwo things.First,this
forgivenesstakesplacein prayer,not
in conversationwith the offending
party. You do not grant him forgiveness.Secondly,the forgivenesshasto
do with your relationshipto your heavenly Father,not to the offender.
Jesusis simplysayingthat you must
not hold somethingagainstanother.
You must not dwell on the wrong he
hasdoneto you andbecomebitter and
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resentful.You must not let the sun so
down on your wrath. You must put tf,e
matter into God'shandsand refuseto
allow the offense to trigger wrongdoing on your part as well. Thereis

Ga witthotdyou
to your promises,and
it is altogether
right for your brother
to hold you to those
promisestoo,
nothing in the verse about granting
forgivenessto the offender.This passagehasto do with your attitude;you
musthonestlytell Godthat youwill be
just as
readyto grant him forgiveness
soonashe repentsand seeksit. In your
heart,as you standpraying,you will
have4lreadyforgivenhimbeforeGod.
In otherswords, you will be anxious

to granthim forgiveness
(i.e.,makethe
promiseto him) as soonas it is possible to do so.
Onelast word. Someoneis always
readywith the question,"Yes,I know
I am to forgive,but do I haveto forget?" No, you do not have to forget.
Forgiving,activelynot remembering
the sin againstanother(i.e.,not bringing it up to him, to others,or to yourselfl,is the way to forget.If you make
and keepthe promise,you will forget.
If you rememberhow manytimesJesus
forgivesyou everyday,forgivingwill be
easier.When you rememberthat He
sufferedandenduredthe Crossto brins
you judicial forgiveness,
onceand foi
all, it will be easierstill. Is theresomeone you shouldforgive today?
I JayE. Adams,authorandlecturer,is
founderof the ChristianCounselins
and
EducationalFoundationof Laveiock,
Pennsylvania,
anddeanof its Institute
of PastoralStudies.He is alsodirector
of advanced studies, Westminster
Theological Seminary, Escondido,
California.His Ph.D.is from the University of Missouri. His book More
than Redemption covers more on
forsiveness.
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fuchaeology:
Unraveling
ttreTruttrabout
thePatriarchs
by lohn J. Davis
politi
Romance,
cal intrigue,
war, spiritual
victory, and
moral defeat
sound like ingredientsfor a
modern bestseller. Indeed
they are, but in this reference,they
are iust a few of the thinss that charpatriarchal
acterizethe suspense-filled
narrativesof Genesis.
Prior to modern
archaeology,
manyLiberalscholarsregardedthe storiesof Abraham,Isaac,
and Jacob as creations of Israelite
scribesas they attemptedto enhance
Hebrewhistory, S,R. Driver contended
that the patriarchswere personifications of the tribes,while othersinternreted them as reflectionsof astral
deitiesor figuresof folk poetry.Under
the weightof archaeological
dataabout
the patriarchs,manyhaveacceptedthe
existenceof Abraham,while denying
that the storiesabout him are historical. If the archaeologists'
discoveries
have not satisfied all skeptics,they
haveestablishedthe historical credibility of Genesis12-50.
First Kings 6:1statesthat the Exodus from Egypt took place480 years
prior to the fourth year of Solomon's
reign, which would yield a date of
18 FundomentolistJournol

1447s.c. Accordingto Exodus12:40,
430yearshad elapsedbetweenthe Exodus and Jacob'sdescentinto Egypt,
indicatins that Jacobcame into the
land of th-eNile about 1877a.c.By adding the agesof the patriarchsto the
latter date,Abraham'sbirth datecan
be calculatedat approximately2167s.c.
What,then,doesarchaeology
have
to sayregardingthis periodof human
history whenGodrevealedHimselfto
the patriarchs?Many previouslyobscurepatriarchalsocialcustomshave
now beenilluminatedby information
from the 30,000tabletsfound at Nuzi,
and the myriad of tablets recovered
from manysites,reflectingtheculture
of the ancientNear East.
In the light of God'sspecialpromises(Gen.12:l-3)thelackof a maleheir
created deep anxiety in Abraham's
heart. In an attempt to resolvethis
dilemma,he proposedthat Eliezer,a
servantborn in his house,be adopted
astheheir (Gen.15:2)-asolutionGod
quicklyrejected.Abraham'sanswerto
this crisis may indicate that he had
resortedto a well-knowncustom of
adoptionreflectedin a largecollection
of tabletsdiscoveredat ancientNuzi,
locatedabout 10 miles southwestof
modernKirkuk in Iraq. Sarah'spresentation of Hagarto Abrahamto produce
a male heir (Gen.16:l-2)also reflects
a common custom at Nuzi, as does
Esau'ssaleof his birthright to Jacob
(Gen.25:27-34).
Hopefor further light on the patri
archal period is now on the horizon
dueto the recentspectaculardiscovery
of more than 16,000tabletsand fragmentsat Tell Mardik in NorthernSyria.
Most of thesetabletsdatefrom 2350
to 2000n.c. Seventypercentare economicand administrativein character,
20percentare literary, and the remainder historical.Thecollectionprovides
imoortant information of ancientEbla
and the regionssurroundingit. Many
of the well-knownCanaanitedeities

suchasDagan,Sipis(or Shamash)and
Ashtarte(or Ashtoreth)are represented
in the clay tablets. Some personal
namesfound in the Bible also appear
in thesetexts.Alreadynamessuchas
ab-ra-mu (Abram), a-da-mu (Adam),
dan-ni-Ium(Daniel)have beenidentified. However,thesemay not be the
samepersonsmentionedin the Bible.
Frequentlythe large numbers in
the Bible havebeenchallensedas unreasonable,especiallythosi dealing
with war booty.But in the Eblatablets
one king of Mari alone surrendered
I 1,000poundsof silverand880pounds
of gold to his captor.Suchinformation
accordswell with similar numbers
from the reignsof Israel's kings.
Duringthe 1940sand 1950sthe late
NelsonGlueckof Hebrew Union Collegeconductedextensivesurfacesurveys in lower Trans-Jordanand the
Negev.With the frequent use of the
Bible during a six-yearperiod,he was
ableto locate400newsitesin the Neeev
alone.Glueckdiscoveredthat the;ildernessregionsof the Negevwere extensivelyoccupiedduring the Middle
BronzeAge I (2100-1800
n.c.),which
accountsfor the relative ease with
which Abrahamcould move throush
this area with large flocks of sheEp
and other animals. In fact, Glueck
arguedthat the early secondmillennium was the only time frame into
which the patriarchalnarrativeswould
logicallyfit.
Thementionof donkeysas a means
of patriarchaltravel through theseand
other regionshas presentedno probIems for scholars,but referenceto
camels(Gen.12:16;24:I0ff;30:43,
etc.)
hasbeenconsidered
a seriouserror or
anachronism.Camelswere not consideredto be domesticateduntil the
l3th centuryB.C.However,becauseof
recentdiscoveriesof camel bonesin
early archaeologicalcontexts,some
have suggestedthat domestication
may havetaken placeas early as the
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fourth millenniumn.c.Evidencefrom
early Dynastic Egypt in the form of
painting and zoomorphicvesselscertainly allow for the earlydomesticuse
of the camel. The presenceof camel
bonesin Middle Bronzelayersat Gezer,
Megiddoand Taanakprovidecompelling evidencefor the accuracyof Genesis.Furthermore,the camelwasknown
and listedamongdomesticanimalson
a Sumerianlexical text from Ugarit
dating back to the Old Babylonian
Period(c. 1830to 1550s.c.).
As soil is stratigraphicallyremoved
from ancientmoundsin Palestine,pottery,bones,tools,walls,houses,seeds,
insects,and the remainsof foodemerge
to provideevenmorelight on thedaily
life of the patriarchs.Similar surveys
in the plains of Moab by American
scholarsand the territories of Judah
by Israeli specialistshaveresultedin
the identificationof severalhundred
ancientsites not found on maps.
Discoveriesin other countriesare
also making important contributions
to our knowledgeof patriarchalpracticesandcustoms.For example,when
Abrahamnegotiatedfor thepurchaseof
a cavefor Sarah'sburial (Gen.23:l-20),
his discussion
with theHittiteswasnot
just the traditional oriental haggling
overprice.It wasexactlyaccordingto
Hittite law, as would have been expected,sinceAbrahamwas a "stranger
and sojourner" in the land and oblisatedto follow the Hittite law in the
furchase.Ephron,the wealthyprince,
did not want to sell Abrahamthe cave
only, becauseunder Hittite law, he
would continueto be responsiblefor
the king's ilku or "feudal services."
Abraham,therefore,had to purchase
the cave,the field, and its trees.
Thediscoveryof Hittite cities,laws,
and trade routesnot only shedslight
on Abraham'stransactions,but also
highlightsthe utter folly of somescholars of 150yearsago who confidently
arguedthat the Hittites did not even
exist! They contendedthat biblical
writers had fabricatedsuchnamesin
order to makethe military victoriesof
Israel'sleaderslook more impressive
than they really were.
Thedeathof Jacob,his embalming
in Egypt, and burial in Canaan(Genl
providean interestingoppor50:1-13)
tunity to seethe qualityof his faith, as
well as that of Joseph.When Jacob
died,Josephdid not call the Egyptian
embalmersto work on his father's
body,but the "physicians"(Gen.50:2).
In ancientEgypt the embalmersand
physicianswere membersof distinct

professions.PossiblyJosephdid not
want the embalmers to be involved
becauseof the idolatrousrituals that
accompanied
their work.Accordingto
Genesis50:3,the embalmingprocess
took 40 daysand the total mourning
period (includingthe embalmingtime)
lasted 70 days. Archaeologicaldiscoveries from the reigns of Queen

had real power only on their soil. Recall, for example,that Naaman the
Syrianbelievedthat if he wereto worship the Godof Israel,he would have
to takeIsraelitesoilbackto Syriawith
him (2Kings5:17).Therequestof Jacob
and Joseph to be buried in Canaan
rather than Egypt exhibitsa suretestimony to their faith in the covenant
{. -t ,,
i' :;'
It
$il;J"
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Mummy cortonoge ( section ) with hieroglyphics,Egyption,

HatshepsutandThutmoses
III, bothof
Egypt'slSth Dynasty,makereference
period.
to a 70dayembalming/mourning
Text No. 378 in the British Museum
from the PtolmaicPeriodreads,"He
had a goodlyburial after the seventy
daysof his embalmingwerefulfilled."
Thus,the detailsof thebiblical account
reflect accuratelyEgyptian mummification practice, and indicate that
Jacob'sbodywasmummified,but with
the distinctive that the physicians
mummifiedJacoband not the professionalembalmers.
Some have suggestedthat both
Jacoband Josephhad acceptedEgyptian religious ideasand were deeply
influencedby them.Their requestto be
buriedin the landof Canaan,
however,
wouldarguestronglyagainstthis idea.
No individualcommittedto Egyptian
theologicalideaswould everrequestto
be buried in a foreign land, sincehe
believedhis godscould only function
in his behalfif hewereburiedin Egyptian soil by traditional ceremonies.
Peoplesof the ancientNear East
frequentlyconcludedthat their gods

o1980Smithsonian
Institution

promisesof God.Their statementsdo
not imply that they regardedthe Lord
asa localdeity,but wereonly a means
of bearing public testimonyto their
uncompromisingfaith in the Lord.
Archaeologicaldiscoveriescontinuouslydemonstrate
the historicaltrustworthinessof the patriarchal narratives
of Genesis.No longer can Abraham,
Isaac,or Jacobbe regardedasfictitious
figuresfrom a blurred past.Thanksto
archaeological
research,theyhaveflesh
and bones. The believer, therefore,
oughtnot to apologizefor his faith in
the completereliability of God'sWord.
A centuryof archaeological
discovery
underscoresthe reasonablenessof
such a faith.

I John J. Davis is an author and professorof Old Testamentat GraceTheo
logicalSeminary,Winona[ake, Indiana.
He hasparticipatedin 9 archaeological
expeditionsin Israel and Jordan.Resourcesavailableupon request.
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ThePromise
Givento
Abraham

Abraham'sJourney
4,000 yearsago
Map shows Biblical, ancient md modem
nmes along Abrahm's probable route.
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God's promise
to Abraham
must rank as
one of the four
greatest moments in the
Old Testament,
alongside the
promise of a
male "seed" to Eve (Gen.3:15),the
covenantmadewith David(2 Sam.7),
and the new covenant(Jer.3l:31-34).
In fact, the Abrahamiccovenantpresentsthe whole plan of God and provides the focal point of both the Old
andNewTestaments.
This planof God
is designated
the "promise"in nearly
50separatepassages
of theNewTestament.ThroughouttheBible this promise is repeatedlyreferred to in the
words,"I will be your God.You shall
be my people,and I will dwell in the
midst of you."
The New TestamentAssessmentof
the Abrahamic Promise. So central
was this promiseof God that for the
NewTestamentwriters therewasonly
one eternalpromise.
Althoughthe promiseis one,it is
composed
of many specifications,
including:the promiseof the messianic
"seed"(Acts2:38-39
; 3:25-26;7:2,17-18;
13:23,32-33;
Gal. 3:17-18);
the gospel
with its redeemingpower from sin
(Rom.4:2-5,9-10;James2:21-23);
the
promise of a resurrectionfrom the
dead(Acts26:6-8;2
Tim.1:1;Heb.9:15;
10:36;2Peter3:4-9;I John2:24-25\;the
promiseof the Holy Spirit (Luke24:29;
Acts2:33-39;
Gal.3:14);andthepromise
of good news for the Gentiles(Gal.
Eph.I :13;2:12;3:6-7
3:8,14,29;
; 4:23,30).
Noticealsothat theNewTestament
writers regardedthis promiseas the
heart and soul of the Old Testament,
Theytaughtthat it waseternallyoperative and irrevocable.The apostlePaul
arguedthis way in Galatians3:15-18.
Surprisingly,the promisewas not
madejust soAbrahamandhis descen20 Fundomentolist
Journol
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dants might be encouraged.God did
this so we also might have the same
great encouragement.
Genesis l-ll: Prenarations.The
word blessinsmostcliarly embraces
the graciousactivityof Godin the prepatriarchalera. In this universalhistory of mankindrecordedin Genesis,
the blessinsof God extendsfrom His

heheiror "seed"that
waspromised
to Eve,
whowouldcrushSatan's
head,is thesameheir
promised
to thepatriarch.
Thisseedwould
ultimately
comeasour
LordJesus
Christ.
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work in Creationoverthe creaturesof
theseasandair (Gen.1:28;5:2),to Noah
and sons(Gen.9:l).
But the blessingof God went beyond eventhis, to includethe distinctive promisesof salvation,as God's
graciousgifts were set againstthree
great calamities-the Fall, the Flood,
and the scattering after the Tower
of Babel.
Genesis1-11hadendedwith a problem.Whatcouldbedonefor thenations
at large,who had beenso blessedby
Godin their creationandprolific multi

plication,but also had becomemore
andmorealienatedfrom the Godwho
had blessedthem? The answerwas
to be found in another blessing,as
Godwould chooseone Semitenamed
Abrahamand grant him what others
had only dreamedabout.
For example,thequestfor a "name,"
reputation,or prestigerepeatedlydrove
one group of pre-patriarchalsociety
after another into the demonicalextremesof sin.This maniawasthe final
straw in the sinful generationthat
brought on the deluge(Gen.6:4,they
were "men of renown").This was one
of the motivatingforcesin buildingthe
Towerof Babel(Gen.l1:4,"let us make
us a name").But instead,God freely
gavea "name"(Gen.l2:2)to Abraham
just asHe gavethepromiseof a "seed,"
and "land," and a relationship.
Why is the Abrahamicpromiseso
important and so foundational for
understanding
the rest of the Bible?
BecauseGod gave this promise to
Abrahamnot only to blessAbraham,
but to also bless all the families of
the earth.
TheAbrahamicPromise.To underscorethe importanceand divine emphasisgivento this word of promise,it
standsat the beginningof the narrative
in Genesisl2:l-3, and it is frequently
reiterated with some expansionsin
Genesis
13,15, 17,22,and24.
Thepromiseof Godis His declaration that He would do a number of
thingsfor Abraham,enablinghim and
his seedto be the meansof blessinsto
all the nations who, like Abrahim,
would put their trust in the promised
Seedto come.

"In thee shall all families of the
earth be blessed."This is what the
apostlePaul would later point out as
the same"gospel"which he preached
(Gal.3:8).God'sgoodnewsfor all mankind couldbe reducedto this linchpin
word-D/essing-which would be accomplishedby the promisedseedof
Abraham.
Thereis more.This climacticword
is theearliestmissionarymandate.The
promiseof Godto Abrahamwasspecifically given in order that he and his
seedmight be, through the gracious
provisionof God,the avenueof carrying the samegoodnews to everyone
of the 70 families on the earth listed
in chapter 10.
Now, eventhoughwe havespoken
about the promisegiven to Abraham
in the singular form, it actually embracedthree key elements:an heirthe seed,an inheritance-theland,and
a heritage-the blessingfor all the
familiesof the earth.First, Godgranted
this promiseto Abrahamandhis seed.
We must be careful not to translate
for this
this word as "descendants,"
missesthe point. Theword Goddeliberatelyutilized is a collectivesingular
noun.Thusit is like our word sheepor
deer: we may say one deer or seven
deer,but not sevendeers.
Accordingly,we may translateit as
"seed"or "offspring," for both retain
the biblical emphasisthat Godwishes
to incorporatein onemeaningthe idea
of One(i.e.,the Messiahwho will epitomizeand climacticallyrepresentthe
group)andof the many(whowill also
believe).This is why the apostlePaul
legitimatelyinsistedin Galatians3:16
that "to Abrahamand his seedwere
the promises made." The Scripture
doeinot say,"and to seeds"meining
many people,but, "and to your seed"
meaningone person,who is Christ.
Paul'spoint is that the noun is a collectiveiingular,and thus it could and
did pointto oneultimateManof Promise,eventhoughthereweremanyindividuals in the promisedline. In fact,
without sensinganycontradictionwith
himself, Paul will affirm 13 verses
Iaterin Galatians3:29:"lf ye be Christ's,
then are ye Abraham'sseed,andheirs
accordingto the promise."The same
"Dromise"with the same"seed"embiacesnot onlv Christ.but all believers
of all ages!
But no less prominent is the element of inheritanceof the land.True,
Abraham,and not theotherpatriarchs
continuedon page 72

GLIMPSES
OF GREATNESS

Abraham-Man
of Faith
(founderof nations).Quitea difference!
His wife wasalsorenamed.No longer
By faith Abraham,when he was would shebe knownjust asAbraham's
calledto go out into a placewhich he wife, Sarai,but now,Sarah,a princess
shouldafterreceivefor an inheitance, of the Abrahamiccovenant.The divine
obeyed.. . . By faithhesoiournedinthe timing was perfect,for in lessthan a
Iandof promise,asin a strangecountry, year the founder of nations and the
dwellingin tabernacles
with Isaacand barren princesswould conceiveand
lacob,the heirswith him of the same bear their first child-Isaac! Wonder
promise:For he lookedlor a city which of wonders!God'spromisehad come
hath foundations,whosebuilder and true. Thereawaited,however,onefinal
test for Abraham. It took place on
makeris God(Heb.I l:8-10).
Mount Moriah, right outside ancient
Jerusalem.Here, obeying the command of God, Abraham preparesto
offer up his only son.But the scheduled
Whatevercould executionwas stayedat the last mohave happened ment. A substitutewas foundl God,
to one of Ur's who hadpreviouslychangedAbraham's
leadingcitizens? and Sarah'snames,chosethis occasion to give a new namefor Himself,
Not only had he
Jehovah-jireh,
the Lord will provide!
forsaken the
worship of the
So He did with Abraham.So He will
moon goddess with us.
for that of an
Twenty centuries later, another
Fatherled His only Sonup thosesame
invisiblemonotheisticbeing,but he
was actually planning to leave his
mountainslopesfor the identicalpurpose.Thistime,however,therewasno
famousand fruitful city for a far-off
country.Had Abrahamtakenleaveof
his senses?More than one eyebrow
must have been raised as the future
father of the faithful started his oilgrimagefor Canaan.
He was75 yeirs
old at the time, but marvelousand
mysteriousthings would befall him
during the next 100yearsbeforehis
death.He. with a small band of servants, would win a war; he would
father a child througha barren wife;
entertain ansels unawares:and be
visitedby Gol Himself.
The importanceof Abraham'slife
last-minutereprieve."For Godso loved
In fact, the
cannotbe overestimated.
the world, that he gavehis only begotvery relationshipbetweenheavenand
ten Son.that whosoeverbelievethin
earth changeddrastically with the
him shouldnot perish,but haveeveradventof Abraham.Prior to this, as
lastinglife" (John3:16).
seenin Genesis1-I I , Godhad dealtin
Followingis a suggested
studyovera generalway with nations,peoples,
andentirecivilizations.But beginning view for this man of faith. His conversion (Acts7:2);his calling(Gen.12:l;
in Genesisl2 He focuseson one man
Josh.24:3;Acts7:3);his caution(Gen.
Or,
and his immediatedescendants.
his carto use an analogy, with Abraham, ll:31-32);his Canaan(12:4-9);
nality(12:10-20);
his courage(14:l-16);
heaven'sfloodlight gives way to a
-24);his comprohis communion(14:17
brilliant spotlight!
(1
(17:l-27);
mise 6:l-l 5);his circumcision
His parentsfirst namedhim at birth
(18:l-33);
his compassion
his celebrain the city of Ur. Godrenamedhim at
age 99 in the land of Canaan,from
tion (21:1-34);
his "Calvary"(22:l-24);
Heb. 1l:8-10). I
Abram (honoredfather) to Abraham his city (25:7-10;
April]986 21
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Tn, veryrelationship
betweenheaven
and earth changed
drastically with the
adventof Abraham.

the easternmountains.The Guti controlledUr at thetime of Abram'sbirth.
Abram, as his name clearly indicates("greatfather" in Hebrew),was
of Semiticstock.His ancestorsmust
havebeenamongthosewho had migrated south to Ur in the centuries
past. The Sumerianswere not prejudicedtowardthosewho movedamong
them,soit is mostlikely that Sumerian
andSemitealikeenjoyedthe comforts
of life in Ur,
Religiondominatedthe city'sactivity. Thechiefof Ur's manydeitieswas
the moongod,knownto the Sumerians
as Nannarand to the Semitesas Sin.
Joshuareferred to this god when he
said that the fathers of Israel worshiped other gods beyond the river
But this worship,as
Euphrates(24:2-8).
ostentatiousand impressiveasits cult
andritual musthavebeen,wasgrossly
perverted,panderingto the sensual
and materialisticsideof men.Abram
and his father, Terah,were caughtup
in this system,which servedand placatedSin and his pantheon.
Ur and its paganworldview was
typicalof the wholeearth.TheGodof
heaven,who had createdman to be His
representative
on earth,was without
a people.Therefore,He enteredthe life
of an earnestbut ignorantworshiper
of a Sumerianmoon god and called
him to be anotherAdam,onethrough
whomHe couldmediateHis salvation
to all men and for all time.
Thecircumstances
of Abram'scall
from Ur arenot clear.but sinceTerah,
the head of the family, left as well,
externalfactors may have prompted
the move.Thesecouldbe relatedto the
conquestof Ur by the Guti. For 100
years (2180-2080)
these barbarians
foistedtheir inferior wayson the sensitivepeopleof Ur. No doubtmanyof
the citizenschoseto flee rather than
endurethe indignitiesof Guti occupa-

TheLife
andTimes
of thePatriarchs
by EugeneH. Merrill

Ur, a cosmopolitan metropolis
of 2200 s.c.,
was celebrated
throughoutthe
civilized world
as a center of
commerceand
culture.Thecity
was a marvelof architectureand design,
with broad pavedstreetsand subterraneansewagesystems.Themiddleand
upperclassesIivedin large,multistoried
houseswith hot and cold runningwater,
and all enjoyed the prosperity and
luxuries madepossibleby Ur's international commerce.Located on the
PersianGulf and at the mouth of the
river, Ur was
mightyTigris-Euphrates
populatedprimarily by the Sumerians,
regardedas the pioneersof human
civilization.Theseinnovativepeople
erected the first great temples and
towers,embarkedon the first far-flung
journeysto sell the fruits of their industry, and first createda systemof
writing to recordtheir rich legacyfor
posterity.
This sophisticatedurban setting
attractedpeopleof other ethnic and
linguistic heritage. Most prominent
amongthem was a large populationof
Semites.These descendantsof the
biblical Shem,sonof Noah,had moved
graduallysouthwardfrom UpperMeso
potamia as early as 3000n.c. For a
time rheywere the dominantpower of
Central Mesopotamia.Under Sargon
the Great,ruler of Akkad,they established the world's first empire.This
political and military machinedominatedthe Tigris-Euphratesworld from
the Taurus Mountains in the north to
the PersianGulf in the south.EvenUr
and her sister Sumerian citv-states
becameAkkadianvassalsfoi a time
(2360-2180)
until the Sargonicempire
fell to invading hordes of Guti from
22 Fundomentollst
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Conoonlteoltor neor Megiddo.

tion. Possibly,Terahwasamongthose
who chafedunderthe new regimeand
decidedto move.
Abramwasborn only 14yearsafter
the Guti conquest(2166).Moreover,

heGodof heaven,
who
hadcreated
manto beHis
representative
on earth,
waswithouta people.

Terah himself took the initiative to
depart, a fact that can be explained
only by his personaldissatisfactionin
Ur, for there is no indicationthat he
ever came to faith in Abram's God.
Finally, Terah'sdestinationis significant, for he went to Haran on the
upper Euphrates,the secondmajor
centerof moon-godworship after Ur.
However it all happened,Abram
foundhimselfin Haran,a Semiticcity
populatedby Amorites.There he became at home in the Ianguageand
lifestyleof his ethnic roots.More importantly,he cameto know moreabout
Godandbecamemore sensitiveto His
everybidding.
At last Terah died and the Lord
calledAbram to an unknowndestination. Obediently,the 75-year-oldproceededto makehis way to Canaan.En
route he almost certainly passedby
Ebla, an Amorite city now known to
havebeenthe greatestof its time and
place.Ongoingexcavations
at the site,
known today as Tell Mardikh, reveala
pattern of life more grand and modern
than had been thought possiblefor
that ancientday.
At approximatelythe time Abram
andhis entourageleft Haran in 2100s.c.
a tremendouspolitical and socialupheavalshookthe Near Easternworld
to its very foundations.TheAmorites,
especiallythose of a seminomadic
character,began to be pressedfor
dwelling spaceand burst out of the
narrow confinesof UpperMesopotamia.
Oneelementmovedsoutheasterly,down
the Euphratesvalley,and eventually
foundedAmoritestatesat Isin, Larsa,
and especiallyBabylon.Theillustrious
monarch of Babylon, Hammurabi,
descendedfrom these migrants. A
secondAmorite flood rushed to the
southwestthroughCanaanand all the

cal historyof the patriarchalperiodis
becomingincreasinglyunderstood.
Moreimportantthanthe historical
andculturalasDects
of the oatriarchal
world are the literaryand iheological
purposesof theseaccounts.Genesis12
through50 is not history in the usual
sense.Ratherit is biographicalhistory
or narrative history. The purposeof
thesechaptersis not to givean account
of the history of the world, or evenof
Canaanor Egypt,but to presenttheo'1
"1,'
logicalhistory-to describeGod'scall
of a man (Abram)and of a nation descendedfrom him (Israel)and then to
show His promisesto them, and His
preservinggrace which guaranteed
their fulfillment.
Thebeststartingpoint for an overo
view of the meaningof the patriarchal
z
storiesis Moses,thehumanauthorof
this portion of Scripture.Genesiswas
set on the Plainsof Moab in the year
1406s.c.,just prior to Moses'death
o
and the conquestof Canaan.Thepeople
of Israelwere poisedon the eastbank
of the Jordan awaitins the command
to crossandoccupythJ land.Theyhad
been redeemed triumnhantlv from
Egypt by God'smightf arm and had
entered into covenantwith Him at
Gold bull'sheod from o lyrefound in Ur.Goldleofover o woodencore
Sinaito be His servantpeople.A major
elementof that covenant-alongwith
way to Egypt,carryinglike somegreat
promise of innumerableoffspringtral hill country while the latter were
river the flotsamandjetsamof Canaan- driven to the lessdefensible,lessde- wasthepromiseof Canaanasthe land
ite civilization.Without doubt Abram
sirablevalleysand plains.The Amor- of eternal inheritance.But on what
was part of this massivepopulation ites were primarily agricultural,and
Iegalandmoral groundscould the land
years passedbefore the Canaanite whichlay beforethembe appropriated
displacement.This explainswhy the
land of Canaanlay open before him
cities were rebuilt and becamethe
as a covenantgrant?
and how he was able to move about
obstaclesto Israelite conquest deMosesprovidesthe answerto this
scribedin the Book of Joshua.
freely and to settle at will without
troublingquestionin theBookof Geneseriousopposition.
Otherfirm historical ties between sis.In orderto redeemfallenhumanity
the patriarchal narratives and the
to Himself,Godcalledout of the pagancivilizationsof the ancientNear East
ism of Ur oneman,onechannelthrough
Y
are impossibleto establishuntil the
whomwouldflow His redemptivegraJe.
fallen time of Jacoband Joseph.Following The remainderof patriarchalhistory
II n orderto redeem
I humanitv
to Himself.God Jacob'sreturn to Canaanfrom Haran attestedto God'scontinuedfavor.Even
with his wivesand children,an event the430-year
sojournin Egyptposedno
calledoutof thepaganism to be datedapproximately1900n.c., problem.Thepromiserestedon God's
Josephwassoldinto Egyptianslavery. integrity.Thusthe promiseof Godreof Ur oneman,one
His imprisonment and subsequent vealedthrough Mosesprovideda hischannel
throughwhom
elevationto minister of agriculture torical aswell as theologicalrationale
took placein the daysof SesostrisIL
for the impendingconquestof the land.
wouldflow His
Subsequently,
Jacoband the remain- Seenin this light, thepatriarchalperiod
grace.
redemptive
ing sonswere invitedto leaveCanaan provideda backgroundfor understandand settlein Goshenearly in the reign
ing God's election,redemption,and
of SesostrisIIL Detailsof the Genesis promiseto His own specialpeople,and
narrativesconcerningJacobandJoseph through them to the whole world.
. ..1,: y.]:": "'^:/: r,;i:","1:..:;i
:
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ll .
dovetailwith all that is now knownof
I EugeneH. Merrill is associateprothe 12thDynastyof Egypt.ThereliabilThe Bible clearly indicates that
ity of the Old Testamentrecordis unfessorof semiticsand Old Testament
Canaan remained divided between questionablein setting thesestories studies at Dallas TheologicalSemi
Amoritesand Canaanitesthroushout
nary, Dallas,Texas.He holdsa Ph.D.
againstthe historical backgroundof
the patriarchalperiodand even-iater. Genesisand is lavishly documented from ColumbiaUniversity,New York,
Theformer retainedcontrol of the cen- from variousEgyptiantexts.ThebibliNew York.
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Joseph,
Trusted
Favorite
by Richard D. Patterson

Scornfully observing their
youngestbrother's approach
across the disunderlyingspiritualsensitivity,maktant fields, the
ing him subservientto the divinewill
sons of Jacob
mocked Joseph even in the face of death.And from
v
Jacobhe acquiredthe steadfastness
and plotted
nlotted
to
against him: "Behold, this dreamer
endure hard work and to overcome
cometh.. . . t€t us slay him, and cast
outrisht reiection.Becauseof these
him into somepit." TheyhatedJoseph traits-Joseph
remainedin a spiritual
posture *here God could uie him.
for capturing the heart of their father
and beinghis favorite-and for daring
How necessarythat was to be, for
to dream of having power and leader- whenthe envyof his brothersreached
pitch,Josephfound
ship over them.
an uncontrollable
But evenas theybetrayedhim and
himself not only rejected,but sold
sold him into Egyptianslavery,God
into slaveryand deliveredinto Egypt
was beginningto mold this young
(Gen.37:19-36).
dreamerand preparehim for the day
Thesecondperiodof Joseph'slife
when he, as a type of Christ,would
stretchesfrom his beins sold into
finally be the salvationof thosewho
Egypt until his imprisorimentthere
(Gen.39:l-40:23).
had despitefullyusedhim.
Herethemanof faith
Joseph'slife canbe sketchedaround
was tested through the seductive
the three setsof dreamsthat parallel
advances
of Potiphar'swife. Of course
God's working in three distinct peJosephremainedpure-his life had
riods of his life. The first pair of
long sincebeencenteredin God and
His standardsfor living.(ArchaeologdreamshighlightsJoseph'searlyyears
from his boyhooduntil his beingsold
ical investigations
of the individual
into slaveryin Egypt.Althougha story
housesand their layoutindicatethat
of rejection(Gen.37),Joseph'sprivias Potiphar'ssteward,Josephwould
legedpositionandpurity of character havehad to passdaily throughthe livemergein this account.He wasthe son
ing quartersto reachthe storerooms
of Jacob'sold ageand of his favored at the back of the house.Therefore,
wife, Rachel (Gen. 30:22-24;37:3). Josephwas not "off limits," as some
Becauseof this, Jacob gave special
attentionto Joseph,and madehim the
famous"coat of many colors."
ho wouldhavethousht
Josenh'stwo dreamsreinforcedhis
father'i favoritism and Joseph's
thattheyoungman
destinedsupremacyover his family.
wouldonedaybe second
All of thiscausedJoseph's
brothersto
hatehim (Gen.37.4,I
l). Nevertheless,
himselfl
onlvto Pharaoh
God used that hatred to teach him
lessonsof purity and trustworthiness.
Joseph'scharacteris evidentin the
earlieststagesof his life, for his father
trustedhim to accuratelyreportof his
brothers'activities(Gen.37:2,13-14).
ApparentlyJosephinheritedsomeimhave charged.) Joseph's purity of
portant spiritual qualities from the
character was tried still further, for
greatpatriarchs.From Abrahamcame lust gone sour led to a lying accusation
a basiccommitmentto Godand faithagainsthim that eventuallycausedhim
fulness. From Isaac he learned an
to be cast into prison.
24 FundomentolistJournol

Joseph'sdemonstratedtrustworthiness and recognizableleadership
qualitieswereallowedto developinto
genuineadministrativeskills, as God
gavehim opportunitiesto exercisehis
faith-first as the chief steward in
Potiphar'shouseandthenin a position
of responsibilityin prison.
This portion of Genesisis filled
with historicalaccuracyandauthentic
Egyptian local color, reminding the
readersthat the Word of Godis a fully
trustworthyrecordof the peoplesand
timeswith which it deals.
The dreamsof the cunbearerand
thebakermark thisperiodof Joseph's
life (Gen.40). Through God's grace,
Joseph was able to interpret both
dreams,andGodusedthe interpreting
of the dreamsboth to reward Joseph
and to care for His chosenpeople.
In the courseof time,Pharaohalso
had two dreams,andwhennoneof his
masiciansand wisemencould interprel them,Joseph,still in prison,waS
suddenlyremembered
and summoned.
Like Daniel in a later era, who also
servedthe Lord in a foreignland where
dreams were especially important,
Josephhad been given supernatural
abilitiesregardingtheir interpretation.
godlyrighteousness
Joseph's
enabled
him to serveGodand His peoplewell
(Ps.105:17-24;
Acts7:9-15).
Therefore,
Joseph interpreted the dreams and
was promotedto be the secondmost
powerful ruler in Egypt(Gen.4l:37-57).
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Joseph'selevationto power provided the means for bringing the
Hebrewsinto Egypt (Gen.42-47),thus
deliveringthem from the greatfamine
and giving them the time.to develop
into a nation whom Godwould redeem
and return to the land of promise (cf.
Ps. 105:42-45).
The time of Israel's
entry into Egypt is relatively easyto
determine.Accordingto I kings-6:l
andExodus12:41,
soire910yeaishad
elapsed from their entrance into
Egypt,or 480yearsafter their Exodus,
until the end of the fourth year of
Solomon'sreignoverIsrael.Sincethat
datecanbe affixedasc.967s.c.,Israel
wouldhaveenteredEgyptc. 1877s.c.,
shortlyafter thebeginningof the reign
of Sesostris
III of Egypt's12thDynasty
(1878-1842
B.c.).At this time the land
of Goshen,where Josephsettled his
family (Gen.47:l-12),
was not greatly
populated.Semitesoften settledtheri
becauseit was idealfor raisingcattle.
All of this fits the biblicalpicturewell.
During the reign of this particular
Pharaohthe property of the powerful
governorswasbroughtunderthe control of the crown. Although Egyptologistshave not been able to learn
the secretof this renewedconcentration of power under Pharaoh, the
biblical record clearly statesthat it
was accomplishedtirrough Joseph
(Gen.47:13-26).
Josephwas indeed a remarkable
man.He wasGod'sdistinct choicefor

a difficult transitional era. His
faithfulnessto Godwasto be a means
o_fblessingfor his own peopleand for
the societyin which he lived. He increasinglycame to understandthat

fosephcame
J to understand
that
whatever
happened

to himGodwasin it all,
overruling
everything
for Hisglory.

whateverhappenedto him or in whateverway othersintendedtheir actions
towardhim, Godwasin it all, overruling everything for His glory. "God
meantit unto good" (Gen.50:20).
Certainly Joseph had prepared
himself to be in a spiritual condirion
whereGodcouldusehim. Not only did
the better qualitiesof his forefathers
find a balancedcombinationin Joseph,
but his own faithfulnessand purity
renderedhim a productiveservantfor
God.Who would havethoughtthat the
young man who brought a faithful
report (Gen.37:2)would one day be

secondonly to Pharaohhimself (Gen.
4l:39-45;45:7-8)?
However,thereis no
great secret to such a happening.
Josephhad simply administ-eiedhls
God-givenabilities faithfully, whether
in his own home,in Potiphar'shouse,
in prison, or in the palace.
Numerous parallels have been
drawn betweenJosephand the Lord
Jesus.Like Joseph,Jesuswas a belovedson(Matt.3:17),was rejectedby
His own(JohnI :l l; 5:43;7:5,
etc.),was
tested(Matt.4:l-ll; Heb.2:18;4:15),
wasbetrayedfor silver(Matt.26:14-16;
Acts 1:16-20),
and yet was ultimately
triumphant and exaltedto a position
of honor (Acts2:33;5:31;Col. 2:15).
However,far greaterthan Joseph,the
Son of God has been given "a name
which is aboveeveryname:That at the
name of Jesus every knee should
bow... and that everytongueshould
confessthat JesusChrist is Lord, to the
glory of God the Father" (Phil.2:9-ll;
cf. Rev.ll:15).
Theexperiences
of Josephandour
Lord Jesuscanalsobe reflectedin the
life of the Christian.Thebeliever,too,
oftenfacesrejectionand the hatredof
others(Matt. 10:22;John I 5:I 8-2l) and
is often confrontedby testings and
trials (John 16:33)so that he may
emergevictorious,asdid Joseph(Rom.
8:35-37;
I Cor.l0:13)."Thanksbeunto
God, which always causeth us to
triumph in Christ" (2 Cor. 2:14).By
Iearning Joseph's "secret" of surrenderto God,the believerlearnsthe
secretof successfullivins. As was the
casewith Joseph,God'siightful lordshipoverour life-all of it-is bestfor
us (cf,Gen.50:19-20
with Ps.73:23-281.
A commitmentto God'sWord causes
us to hunger for it and allows it to
masterus,moldingus into a life of consistent purity and holiness(cf. Gen.
39:2-6,8-9
with Ps.119:9-l
l, 65-68,105,
lll-ll2; John15:7).
Theresultis a life
of faithful work (cf. Gen.45:5-8with
Matt.20:28;I Peter3:16)forChrist,so
others may come to know Him as
Saviour(2 Cor.4:10-15;
5:14-6:1)
and
enterinto the full joy of the Master's
own promise,"I am come that they
might have life, and that they mighi
haveit moreabundantly"(Johnl0:i0).
At life's end, may it be said of us, as
of Joseph,that all of our life was "by
faith" (Heb.ll:22; cf.2 Tim. 4:7-8).
I RichardD. Pattersonis chairmanof
the Departmentof Biblical Studiesat
Liberty University, Lynchburg,
Virginia.He holdsa Ph.D.from UCLA.
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TeenSuicide

A CtyforHelpHeqrdToo
Late
by Mike King
Teenagesuicide. A final act of
frustration.A cry for help heard too
late.A topic not easyto discuss-and
onewe would rathernot haveto. The
tragedy of teenagesuicide hits 15
familieseveryday. Christianfamilies
are not immune.
Whydoesit happenat all? Whatcan
we do to help stop it?

deathin youngpeopleage15to 24.Sui
cideranksthird. Manyforensicspecialists estimatethat at Ieast25 percent
of these accidentsare actually suicides.Addthosedeaths,plus themany
suicidesthat are coveredup and not
reported as such by coroners and
other officials, and suicide may be
the numberone killer of teenagers
in Americatoday.
At least75 percentof suicidessave
somekind of indicationof what lhey
were about to do, but someneverlet
anyoneknow the severityof their problemsor feelings.If we becomeaware
of someof the reasonsfor suicideand
the signsof a suicidalperson,we can

environment.Evena "deep" commitment to Christ doesnot exempta teen
from the possibilityof suicide.
The breakdownof the traditional
family is the biggestsocial factor affectingthe climbing suicider.ite today.
Divorceand adolescentsuicide have.
risen proportionatelyin the last two
decades.
Consideringthat nearly half
of all marriagesend in divorce,the
"PregnantTeenKneels
absence
of communicationin the home,
on Tracks,Is Killedby
the numberof mothersworking, fathers
Train." The headline
morecommittedto their careersthan
in the BaltimoreEveto their families,andthe high mobility
ningSunimmediately
in our society,the lack of stability
caught my eye. Two
neededfor balancedandproperdevelteenagers,with their
opmentof children is not surprising.
lives ahead of them,
Derek Miller, head of Northwestern
had decidedto terminatethoselivesby
University Institute of Psychiatry,
throwing themselvesin front of trains.
said,"For adolescents
this is theworst
Onewas l4-yearold Melissa,who was
time to be growingup sincetheMiddle
in her ninth month of pregnancy.She
Ageswhenthe bubonicplaguecreated
had skippedschoolwith her cousin,who
chaos,"
tried to convince Melissa not to kill
Teenagers
needsomeone
to confide
herself,but Melissarefusedto listen.
in, to really openup to and talk to. A
Shefelt that her life was not worth livcommondenominatoramongsuicidal
ing.As sheknelt on the track facingthe
youngpeopleis a lack of real commuoncominginstrumentof death,the train
nication with their parents."I can't
hit her at 100mph. Four davs before
talk to my parentsaboutanything,"is
Melissa's death, a l7-yeai-old had
a commoncry. Teensneedmore than
bowed his head Iike a fullback and
makea differencein theseescalating a superficialdialoguewith Mom and
chargedinto a high-speedtrain.
statistics.
Dad. Sadly, some teenagersfeel the
Thestatisticsof teenagesuicideare
Sociologists
arediligentlystudying only way they can get their parents'
cold and cruel. In everyagegroup in
biological and social factors to find
attentionis to kill themselves.
America,life expectancyis goingupclues to the developmentof suicidal
Teenagersneed guidelines.When
except among teens. Every day an
tendencies,
includingthepart heredity parentsfail to set parameters,a treaverageof l5 youngpeople,over5,500 plays in personality,depression,and mendousvoid is created.Consistent
a year, succeedat taking their own
suicide. The severedepressionthat
standards,boundaries,and certain
lives. Approximately 400 teenagers causessomepeopleto considersuicide limitationswill providesecurityfor a
make some kind of suicide attemDt may be totally medicallyrelated,some- teenagergoingthroughthe adolescent
everyday,but are not successful.
But
thing as simple as a chemicalimbal- transitional processof becomingan
ance.However,most depressionand adult.
$hAJir not the wholepicture.Fatalcar
i(ents are responsiblefor 37 persuicidalthoughtsarecausedby events
Expectationscanbe carried too far,
ths among 15-to 24-year- or perpetualproblems,Thesesocial thoughlSomeparentsplacetoo much
ine to the National Centers
factorscover everythingfrom family pressureon their teenagers.This estrol, accidents and
structure to the political, economic, peciallyappliesto middle-and upperleading causesof
and moral climate in an individual's classfamilies.Parentswho are driven
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in America,lile
expectsncyisgoingup-

exceptqmongteens,
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with the obsessionof makine their
children successfulin life, "oi else,"
may find out that the "or else"is too
costly.Your teenagersneed to know
you lovethemunconditionally,
regardless of the circumstances.A strong,
loving, and communicatingfamily is
the best preventativemeasurein the
midst of the adolescent
suicidecrisis
in our societytoday.
Other socialfactorsaffect the suicide problem,but many of them are
still directly, or at least indirectly,
related to a child's home life. Some
adolescents
kill themselves
to escaDe
a problemtheyfeelis insurmountable
becausethey cannot see a solution
to their dilemma.What might appear
to be insignificant to a parent may
be overwhelminglytraumatic for a
teenager.
In the book TheSavageGod,
AlfredAlvarezstates,"As in love,things

which seem trivial to the outsider,
tiresome or amusing,assumeenormous importanceto thosein the grip
of the monster,while the sanestargumentsagainstit seemto them simply
absurd."Breakingup with a girlfriend,
a poor grade,or being cut from the
baseballteammay be enoughto send
a teenagerto the brink of suicide.
TIME magazineobserveda couple
of yearsago that the averageadolescent livesas if his teenageyearswere
his last fling in life. Any teenagerinvolvedin drug and alcoholabuseis a
prime candidatefor suicide.Seventy
percentof suicidevictimshad alcohol
in their bloodstream,according to
U.S.Newsand WorldReoort.Dr.Marv
Griffin in her book A'Cry for Hetp
statedthat nearlyhalf of the teenagers
who killed themselveswere high on
drugs or alcohol shortly before they

took their own lives.Many teenagers
seemto believethe line in the popular
rock song "P311g"-rll'm gonnalive
forever!" Deathis not a real conceDt
to the averageteenagerwho has the
crazyideathat he is invincible.Death
cannotbe reversed.So,in the wordsof
Bill Blackburn, "Suicide becomesa
permanentsolution to a temporary
problem."
Themediahas an influenceon the
suiciderate.Much of televisionconditions viewersto think there are easy
solutionsto problems.A programmay
presenta problemsocomplicatedthat
the CIA, FBI, and KGB workins togetherfor 10yearscouldnot solveit,
but a smoothdetectivesolvesit in an
hour. He alwaysgetshis man. When
life does not work that easily for a
teenager,his problems seem larger
than life.

How We Ccrr Help
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o When confronted with a
young person who is contemplatingsuicide,allow him to
talk. Listencarefully for a plan.
The more specificthe plan the
more seriousthe situation.
o Inventorywith him the resources available for dealing
with his pain-family, God,
church,teachers,friends,and so
forth.
o Encouragehim to think
about the reason for and the
results of his potential action.
Try to restorerational processes.
r Suicide,by and large, occurs in the absenceof a senseof
futureness.Help the teen envision a future.
o Don't preach or blast the
youngpersonfor his feelings.
r Give attentionto the creation of a support network that
will sustain the individual
through the crisis situation.This
would includefriends,relatives,
teachers,or pastors.Moveslowly,
drawing in one or two support
personsat a time.
r Don't be afraid to refer to an
outsidecounselorif you feel the
young person is still considering
suicide. Sometimesparents are
afraid of what otherswill think of
them if they know that their child
is contemplatingsuicide.Don't let
pride keep you from asking for
help.

Teensare also influencedby their
favorite Hollywoodrock stari, who
makea hedonisticlifestylelook glamorous. Most teenagershave a hard
time realizingthat what they are seeing on the silver screenis fantasy.
Whenthey measuretheir real worid
againstthe fantasy,they becomehopelesslyfrustrated.But thereis more thana philosophi
cal effect.Themediacanalsodireitly
affectthe suiciderate,as exemnlified
in the movie Deer Hunter. Set in the
VietnamW-arera,this movieportrayed
a group of soldiersplayingRussian
roulette.This dramadepictedthemas
real men. As a result,over 30 documentedcasesof suicidesseemto have
beenan acting out of this scene.One
junior hiehbov
involveda l4-year-old
"after
in KansasCiiy who,
waiching
DeerHunteron his homevideomachine.
got his dad's.38caliberhandgunand
gathered several of his buddies together. He described the awesome
movie sceneand then, changingthe
"rules of the game,"he removed-only
oneof the six bullets in the gun,spun
hol abuse,the influenceof the media,
the cylinder,and blew his brains out
and the socialmentalityconcerning
on the first shot.
thevalueof life-all coupledwith norA seventhgraderat PeekskillMiddle maladolescent
pressurei-thenumber
School in New York, hung himself
of teenagerswho enter the suicidal
after watching An Officerand.a Gentle- categoryis greatlyincreased,
man.Themovieportraysa youngnaval
TheJudeo-Christian
heritageplaces
officer who hangshimseli.peEkskill infinite value on the individual.That
policebelieveth6 moviemay haveinis why Christianscareaboutthealarmfluencedthe student'saction.
ing statistics-and they are alarming.
Rock star Ozzie Osborne'ssonq Thesestatisticsrepresentindividuals
"Suicide Solution" and rock grouf
for whomChristdi!d. Perhapsbecause
Blue OysterCult's song"Don'f Fear
the Reaper,"advocatingteenagesuicide,are the heightof irresponsibility
in the face of human tragedy.
Teenagers
in our culture faceexorbitant pressures.
Dr. MichaelPeck,a
leadingsuicidologistsays,"Many of
thesekids have poor coping mechanismsfor the enormousstressesthey
face."Thiscanbeclearlyseenthrough
the written feelingsof a l6-year-old
who killed himself. "Dear world. I
don't want to get my hair cut. I don't
want to tend kids. I don't want to see
Tina at schoolMonday.I don'twant to
do,my biologyassignmentor English
or historyor anythins.I don'twant to
this remainsa somewhatsilentissue.
be sador-lonelybr defressedanymore. a thoroughexaminationof the societal
I don'twant to eat,drink,talk,breathe, valuesinvolvedis too painful. Tradisleep,move,feel,or live anymore.Mom
tionally,because
of the stigmaof suiand Dad,it's not vour fault. I'm not
cide in Westernculture, this subiect
free.I feel ill. I'm sadand I'm lonely." has simply not been discussed,
but
Not every teenageryou see has suicide is another social issue that
seriouslycontemplatedsuicide,but
Fundamentalists
must addressl
with morehomesbreakingup, the high
Theultimatesolutionis JesusChrist.
mobility of our society,drug andalcb- Jesussaid in John 10:10,"The thief

Tn, breqkdown

ol the traditionallamily
is thebiggest

sociqlIactorofrecting
the climbingsuicide

rutetodqy,

comethnot,but for to steal,andto kill,
and to destroy:I am come that they
might haveIife, and that they mighi
haveit moreabundantly."After we-eoing for thetwo youngpeoplewho died
in Baltimore,I wasdoingan assembly
in a public schoolnear KansasCity.
Followingthe assembly,
an attractive
cheerleaderaskedto talk to me. She
beganto probe into why I seemedto
have it "all together." I shared my
testimonywith her,and sheimmedi
atelyaskedhow shecouldalsoreceive
Christ.Shesaidshewasburnedout on
life andhad no reasonto live. Shehad
consideredsuicide. I presentedthe
planof salvationwith joy. On the gymnasiumbleachers,
shepriyed andiked
Christ to saveher and give her a purposefor living.Not only did shegetvictory overher suicidalthoughts,but she
usedher popularityto win manyof her
friendsto Christ,and eventuallyher
parents.Sheis in Biblecollegetoday.
JesusChrist is the answerteenasers
are searchingforl
- TodayI got a letterfrom a teenager.
After explainingwhy she is considering suicide,sheclosedthe letter with
a statementthat millionsof teenasers
in our homes,churches,and sch6ols
are makingin someform or another.
"I'M CRYINGFOR HELP, BUT NO
ONE HEARSME!!!"
f Mike King is director of associate
ministries and Circle-CRanch,with
KansasCity Youthfor Christ,Shawnee
Mission,Kansas.
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Shoringq Sensitive,
SensibleHeqrt
TellsWhqtto Do
A Counselor
\MhenYourChildIsDepresed
by Andre Bustanoby

Depressionand sui
cide amongthe youth
of the nation have
become a matter of
national concern.
According to the
National Institute of
Mental Health. various studiesindicate that at any given
time as manyas 20 children in 100are
sufferingfrom depressionand that this
rate is increasing.
Christianparentsfind it difficult to
conceiveof their childrenbeingamong
thesestatistics.But knowineChrist
and living in a ChristianhomJcan actually aggravatedepression
in a young
person. He sometimes thinks, "I
shouldn'tbe depressed;
I'm a Christian, andI havea wonderfulChristian
home!"This teenager's
despairis aggravatedby feeling that he has no
reason for depression-something
must, therefore,be terribly wrong!
Signsof Depression.What can be
donefor the youngpersonwho suffers
chronicor acutedepression?First of
all, parents should be aware of the
symptoms.They may include severe
impairmentof the child's schoolperformance;severelydisturbedsocialadjustment; eating and sleepingproblems;feelingsof despair,helplessness,
psychomotorretarandhopelessness;
dation(suchas slow speechresponse),
and possiblysuicidalideasor threats.
Childrenmay alsoshowa persistently
sadface,withdrawal,great agitation,
aggressivebehavior,or psychosomatic
illness or complaint of illness when
they really are not ill. Thoughthe child
may showthesesymptoms,theparent
can expect him to deny anything is
wrong.
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Why Kids Get Depressed.Some
kids are deoressedover the loss of a
parent through death,separation,or
divorce. The statistics are really
educatedguesses,
but somefeel that
5 to 10percentof childrenfrom twoparenthomesare depressed,
as compared to 30 to 50 percentof children
in single-parenthomes.
Onereasonchildrenof divorceget
is that theyarecaughtin an
depressed
unsolvablesituation. The custodial
parentmaybe quitehappyto be rid of
the child's other parent.Divorceterminatesthe marriage,but divorcedoes
not terminatethe parent-childrelationship,which the child hopeswill go on.
But how doesa child show love and

loyalty to both parentswhenthey seem
to hateeachother so?Depressionis a
psychologicalreactionto an impossible dilemma.Givingup, which appears
asa symptomof depression,
seemsthe
only alternative.
Thoughnothingcanbe doneabout
the divorce,the child canbe helpedby
parents.Thechild who
understanding
knows his parents care about his
dilemma,and will respecthis needto
love and be loyal to them both, has
the best chanceof getting over his
depression.
Sometimesa son or daughterbecomes depressedwhen a parent,
becauseof the loss of a spousein
divorceor death,turns to the child for
companionship,conversation,and
comfort. Even when the husbandis

still present,a womanmay often turn
to a sonfor companionship,
conversation, and comfort that the husband
should be providing. This is particularly difficult for the child because
he cannotshowthat he is overwhelmed
with his mother'sneeds.Sheis counting on himl Consequently,
somechildren are requiredto grow up too fast,
and they miss out on their childhood,
Anothermajor causeof depression
is lack of self-esteem.
Teenagersfrequently suffer from low self-esteem,
though they may attempt to cover it
with what appearsto be aloofnessor
toughness.They lack self-esteem
becausethey feel they are not doing
well in a competitivesocietywhere

parentshavehigh expectations.
Sometimes they feel they are a disappointmentto their parents.This is a critical
issuein a homewhereChristianvalues
are held high. Christianp4rentsoften
think they are giving leadershipto
their children by pointing out where
the children are failing to live up to the
expectationsof both the parentsand
God.To the child it is further evidence
of his failure as a Dersonand as a
Christian.
Sue is a good casein point. Her
parentssoughtcounselingbecauseshe
did not seemto care about anything.
When askedwhy she was apathetic,
she could not give an answer. She
simply did not know why.
Upon closer examination I discovered that her family was the
"perfect" Christianfamily. Her father
helda very responsiblepositionin the
federal governmentand was an outstandingChristianleader.Her mother
was an excellentmother and a leader
of womenin the community.Herolder
brotherand sisteralsohad leadership
qualities.
Suefinally told me,"I can't keepup
with them-being a straight-Astudent,
beingactivein all theseorganizations,
and being 'Miss Leadership.'I just
don't measureup."
Sue did not perceiveherself as a
leader,but was not able to establish
her own identity as a follower,and an
artistic,introspectiveperson.To do so
would disappointher parents.So she
just droppedout of life and withdrew
into herself.Her parentswere ableto
help by valuing and respectingthe
qualitiesshe did have.
Another source of depressionis
poor body imageand a feelingon the
teen'spart that he is terribly different
from the rest of the kids in his peer
group.Parentswho tell their kids that
what other people think should not
matter,or-thatChristiansought tobe
different, do not understand the
developmentaltask teenagersface.
Theteenis in the processof breaking awayfrom dependencyon parents
and establishingan identity of his own.
If he feelsthat he doesnot fit into his
peergroup-becausehe is ugly,too fat,
or too thin, or weird-he will be blocked
in making this transition.Often this is
why teensreject parentalvalues.They
mistakenlythink that becominga separate individual requires that they turn
their backs on parental values. This
often results in confrontationbetween
parent and teen, with the teen being
made to feel he must choosebetween

parentalvaluesand his own identity as
a separateperson. Some teens outwardly rebel.Othersgiveup the struggle,retreat within themselves,and manifest all the signsof depression.Faced
with the irresolvabledilemmaof growing up as distinct individualswho,at the
sametime, must behaveaslittle replicas
of their parents,they give up.
What Is a Parent to Do? When a
child shows signs of depressionthe
parentmust first admit thereis a problem.Parentsare sometimesreluctantto
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father's insensitivity to his children's
emotionalneeds.Either he is not as
closeto his childrenasthe motheris, or
he thinks that payingattentionto feel.
ingsis unnecessary.
Whenmenlike this
becomeChristiansthey often havethe
attitude,"It doesn'tmatterhow you feel.
You simplybelievewhat the Bible says
and do it." But feelingsare important.
Here is whereSue'sparentsmissed
the boat. They were out of touch with
her emotionsand unawarethat they unwittingly made her feel she was not
measuringup.
To help dispelSue'sfeelingof isolation andlack of acceptance,
theylearned
to talk about how shedid feel, instead
of telling her how sheshould feel.
Before seeking professionalhelp,
parents should take a look at this
checklistof don'ts and dos:
*DON'T attempt to be reassuring
when you see signs of depressionin
your child. Reassurances
generallydo
not help,andoften they comeacrossas
evidencethat the parent doesnot understand. The child feels that if people
really understoodhow badly he feels
they would not be so glib with
assurances.
Christianparentssometimesdo this
with Scripture-giving assurances
like,
"Don't you know that God cares and
promisesto take care of you? He tells
us in the Bible that. . . . " Scriptureis
appropriate, but the choice of Scripture and the timing must both be right.
In His earthlyministry, Jesusdid not
start with a sennon.He ministeredas
the Sonof Man to men to meet human
needs.He wept with the brokenhearted.
He was angry over injustice,and identified with man in his pain and sorrow.
As Son of Man He establisheda place

sometimes
thinks"l
shouldn't
be deprcssed;
I'm o Christian,
andI
hqve q wondertrJl
Christiqnhome!"

do this becausethey seeit as a reflection on their parenting skills. The
divorcedparentwho hascustodyof the
child maybereluctantto admittoa problem becausethat may encouragethe
non-custodial parent to prove the
custodialparent is unfit.
In twoparent homes the problem
sometimesis ignored becauseof the
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in the hearts of those to whom He
ministered.Having touchedus in our
pain,He authenticated
His divinity with
miraclesandproclaimedHimself,on the
authorityof Old TestamentScripture,
the Son of God,our Saviour.We must
touch our children with our caring
before we oDenthe Bible.
*DON'Turgethe depressed
child to
"snap out of it" or "pull yourself
together."This hasno more effectthan
And it can alsomakethe
reassurances.
parent appearcallous.The child will
concludethat the parent simply would
not say these things if he really
understoodhow hopelessthe situation
looks.
*DON'Tprobe,examine,or askquestions aboutthe causeof the depression.
Thechild eitherwill not respondor will
giveone-wordanswers.Whensomeone
is hurting, an analysisof why he hurts
comesacrossas callous.
*DON'T interpret. For example,
"You'redepressed
becauseyou can'tget
your way." Eventhough there may be
an elementof truth in the statement,
you will appear heartless,and will
alienatethe child evenfurther.
*DO show your child that you are
awarethat he seemssad,forlorn, hurt,
or dejected.Try to identify the exact
feelingand the degreeof it. Describeit
to him as, "You're feelingterribly sad
today."Sayit with a rising inflection,so
if he choosesto hearyour statementas
a questionand wishesto respondhe will
feel free to do so.Thecloseryou are to
expressing
how he reallyfeels,themore
likely you will Ieavethe impressionthat
you are trying to understandhim and
are not judging or evaluatinghim.
*DO acceptyour child'sdependency
needs.Your child may feel he cannot
32 Fundomentolist
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cope.Becauseof your maturity you are
ableto helphim exploreoptionshe may
not havethoughtof. But do so without
forcinga solutionon him. Sayfor example, "Do you think it would help if
you . . . ?" Or, be willing to be part of the
solution.Don'tjust tell him that you are
willing to help. Proposespecificsolutions,but leavethem open,so the child
is ableto assess
their workability.Say,
"Wouldit helpif I. . . ?" By
for example,
approachingproblem solving in this
manneryou are ableto gainmoreinformationaboutthe problem.You needto

often
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find out what is workable and unworkable,and whv.This alsoshowsthe
child how an aduli'soesaboutfacinsan
problem.
otherwiseimpossib-le
*DObe sensitiveto your child'sfeelings of low self-worth.Depression
usuallyis the resultof lossor the inability to solvea problem,which leavesthe
personwith self-doubtand a
depressed

poor self-image.
Self-reproach
is a common response.The child feels guilty,
ashamed,
or weakbecauseof his inability to cope.Again,this is especiallyimportantto Christianfamiliesbecause
we
aresurethat "Christis the answer."But
this puts an extra burden on the child.
He thinks, "I must be beyond God's
reachbecause
everythingis sohopeless."
The parent is in a position to help the
child appraisethe situation in a more
realistic light-one that is less
punishing.
For example,the child who feels
responsible
for the deathof a parent,or
for divorce, should be asked, "What
would you havedonedifferently?"The
child who feelsthat he is a big problem
to his Christianparentsand that he is
ruining an otherwiseperfect Christian
homeshouldbe asked,"How goodmust
you be before you will havJ a happy
Christianhome?"Thechild maybe placing an unreasonable
burdenon himself.
The parent must sendthe message,"I
understandwhy you feelas you do,but
it seemsthat you're beingtoo hard on
yourself."Theremust be a subtletransaction here. If the oarent were to sav
this,the child wouldnot feelunderstooi
and would reject the parent'sperspective.But by implyingit the parentgives
the child an opportunityto considerthat
maybehis positionis a bit extreme,and
yet he does not have to defend his
position.
*DObepatientwith your teenager's
apparentrejectionof your values.Remember, he is in the period of
breakaway. Anything that remotely
resembles
the parentalviewpointor the
parents'wayof doingthingsmns contrary to the instinct of breakawayand
becominga separateindividual.
Once your teen successfullygoes
throughbreakawayandbecomesan independentadult in his own right, he will
be free to reexaminethe values his
parents taught. But at this critical
periodof his life he needsyour patience
and understandingto make the break.
Rememberthat thefirst taskin dealing with a depressedpersonis understandingand caring-to standwith him
in his pain and despair.Havingdispelled
his isolationby beingthere and having
madea connectionwith him asa caring
person,we thenarein a positionto pray
and read Scripture with him.
I AndreBustanoby,author and family
therapistin Bowie,Maryland,holdsan
M.A.in marriageandfamily therapyand
a Th.M. from Dallas TheolosicalSeminary,Dallas,Texas.

A Preventive
topuJclic
Teens
Outreqch
\^rith
reqches
into
JerryJohmston
schools
hismesqgeogoinstsuicideqnd drugs

by MichelePrince

Thevoicesof the first
studentstrickling into
the called assembly
echoed through the
gymnasium.A group
of sophomores and
iuniors detoured to
the courtyard to share
a cigarettein the afternoonsun before
the assemblybegan.Inside, the echo
faded as the murmuring of the crowd
swelledand ruptured into a rumble of
shuffling feet and noisy conversation.
"Who's speaking?"a l5-year-old
boy askedhis friend.

"Some guy's going to tell us all
about drugs," the friend laughed.
Ontothe floor, centerstage,walked
a thin, casuallydressedman.His bari
tone voice bellowed into the microphone,"All right, let's hear it for the
ninth grade."
The freshmencheered.
"OK sophomores,
you can do better than 'ihat,can't you?"
More rousingapplause.
"Whereare you,juniors?"theyoung
man boomed.
This time louderapplause,cheers,
and howls.

"Now, how about the seniors.I
spentthreeof thebestyearsof my life
in the 12thgrade!"
Again, applause,whistles, and
cheers.
"Mv nameis Jerrv Johnston."the
preactierbegan,"and I'm here ioday
to talk to you abouta tragedymanyof
you havethoughtabout-the problem
of teenagesuicide."
Thepreachercontinuedwith statistics.In thelast30yearsteenage
suicide
hastripled in the UnitedStates;14to
18 teens commit suicide every day;
over400othersattemptsuicidedaily;
and last yearbetween5,000and 6,000
teenstook their own lives.
The crowd was silent.
Johnstonwent on to tell the story
of Jay,a teenagesuicidevictim who
felt therewasnothingmoreto live for.
He told the storyof Christy,who overdosedon Valium. And then the story
of an expelledl4-year-olddrug user
who "got stoned every Friday and
Saturdaynight."
"On the way homefrom a party one
night he got sick and vomitedblood.
He was admittedto a hospitalwhere
it was determinedhe had a bleedins
ulcer. He bribed a doctor there foi
somepharmaceuticaldowners.He intendedto commit suicide.After being
dischargedhe went homea 68-pound
burnout.
"That l4-year-oldburnoutwasme,
Jerry Johnston."
The students listened as he told
how some friends invited him to a
summerBible camp.He sat alonein
the back row at the camp servicesall
week. Finally Cherry Gibson invited
Johnstonto sit with her. At the endof
the servicehe went forward and eot
saved.
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"Jesus Christ has turned my life
around," Johnstontestified.
Beforethe assemblyended,Johnston
playeda tapeof a suicidevictim'sfarewell messageto his mother.
"Well, my whole mind is gone...
can't think . . . . There'ssomanythings.. .
I can'tface.. . . You mighthearit sooner
or later, Mom, but your little boy has
turned into an LSD addict.I'm sorry,
Mom.That'sbad news.It really is . . . .
I don'tknow what'sreal andwhat isn't
real . . . .I really don't know what to
sayactually. . . . I havethoughtit over
manytimesand therereallyis nothing
to live for . . . . SoI'll closewith a statement that this is DexterGardnerspeaking. I am signingoff."
Johnston,a 25-year-oldevangelist
from KansasCity, hasbeenpreaching
the gospeland traveling the country
with LIFE, the namehe has givenhis
for eightyears.He
schoolassemblies,
has spoken at 2,000schoolsand to
more than 2 million teenagers.His
shockingapproachgetsyoungpeople's
attentionand lets them know that the
answerto life's problemsis not drug
abuseor suicide,which Johnstonsays
are sometimesinterrelatedproblems.
His approachis graphicand often
shockingbecause,"Life is that way,"
he said. "I deal with peoplewho are
hurting and in deepsin. I'm dealing
with reality and my approachrelates
effectively."
Johnstonattributes his effectiveness in relating to teenagersto his
knowledgeof the drug scene.In talking to teensone-on-one
he repeatedly
dealswith their commonconcernsof
wantingto be lovedandunderstood,
of
looking for meaningand purposeto
life, and of how to get off drugs and
alcoholand make senseout of life.
"I alwaysrelateChristto them,and
they listen," he said.
WhileJohnstonfeelsthat the country will seean escalationof teenage
suicidein the nexttwo to fivevears.he
optimisticallylooksuponthat speculation as the greatest opportunity to
reach young people with the LIFEgiving messageof the gospel.
"Youngpeopleare lookingfor meaning in life. Materialism,alcohol,drugs,
and sexhaveleft them empty.We are
experiencinga greater evangelistic
harvestthaneverbefore,andI'm more
optimisticnow than everaboutreaching youngpeopleand adults with the
gospel."
He is troubled about "the prevalent
trend toward apathy,ignoranceof the
problem,andhostilitytowardGod"on
Journol
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"Chris is a right hand to me," he
said."Shehelpswith researchfor my
sermonpreparation,she assistsour
CPAwith the books,she'smy confidant
and encourager."
Now that the children are getting
older and Daniellehasreachedschool
age, Johnstonis tapering down his
speakingscheduleto accommodate
the
needsof his family.
"I've made them a priority. God
doesn'twant me to throw themoff for
the sakeof souls."
But "taperingdown" will not be an
easytaskfor Johnston'sappointments
secretary.The Jerry JohnstonMinistries has not experienceda dying of
revival, but on the contrary, cannot
keepup with the demand.
"There's a hunger out there. The
responseis greatertoday becauseof
thecomplexityof man'sproblems,and
as we revisedown our schedulewe're
goingto plan a greaterand more thorough outreachfor Christ in eachcity
we visit."
Johnstonpreachesa stronggospel
message,
onehe describes
asa "double
barrel shotgunpermeatingthe community." He emphasizesChristian
"A lot of parentsare out of touchwith
what is goingon,andevenin Christian commitmentand dedicationand believesthat judgment,beginningat the
communitiesthere is a lack of vital
houseof God,is imperativefor revival.
communication."
He haslearnedtwo thingsaboutpeople
ThoughJohnstoncannotpreachor
in his ministering to them: they will
extendan invitationfor studentsto acceptChristat thepublicschoolassem- respondto strongpreachingif it is adblies,he doessharehis own experience ministeredin the spirit of love, and
theyare hurting."A lot of peoplecamand conversionto Christianityand invites the studentsto cometo audito- ouflagetheir pain,but they haveprobriums or churcheswherehis crusade lems and are looking for someoneto
whom they can relate."
meetsfor severalevenings.
The young evangelist has also
"LIFE is a pre-evangelistic
tool to
develop rapport in a community," learnedsomethingabout himself.
"I dependcompletelyupon God's
Johnstonsaid.He plansto eventually
graceanddevelopment
in my life. Withextendthe LIFE ministry into a camp
for teenagedrug usersandalcoholics. out His daily instruction I could not
carry out what He hascalledme to do.
Jerry JohnstonMinistries,basedin
KansasCity,wasincorporatedin 1979, It is a continuousgrowth process."
Jerry Johnstonwas 15 years old
and in the last six yearshasseenmore
than 75,000receiveChristas Saviour. when he preachedhis first sermon.
In addition to the LIFE assemblies, Twenty-tworeceivedChrist at that service,wherehe gavethe illustration of
Johnstoncarries on a full slate of
Lazaruscomingfrom the tomb. Now,
meetingsin 150churchesyearly. He
10yearslater,Jerry Johnstonis preachaddressesmany civic groupssuchas
ing with the sameexcitementhe had as
Rotary and Kiwanis, and speakson
a newconvert,andwith moreenthusiarmv bases.on seculartelevisionand
radio programs, at juvenile correc- asm.His sightsare seton winning the
world to Christ.
tional institutions,andat Christiancolleges,speaking25 to 35 times a week.
I MichelePrinceis a free-lancewriter
Johnston'swife, Chris, and their
in Lynchburg,Virginia.
threechildren,Danielle,5; Jeremy,3;
For more information on Jerry
andJenilee,6 months,travelthe counJohnstonMinistries, write P.O. Box
try with Johnston.He met Chris at a
12193,OverlandPark, Kansas66212,
crusadein Holland,Michigan,andthey
,9t3\ 492-2066.
were marriedin March 1979.
the part of teachers,schooladministrators, and parents."Theseare not
blanket statements,but they are applicable,"he said.
Johnston feels that parents can
help by dealingwith thesesituations
realistically and by talking frankly
abouttheseissueswith their children.
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Answeringthe Cry

for Help

A Courselor's
PIeq
forFqmilyEnnchment
by RonaldE. Hawkins
No one likes to hear
about it, but the facts
are undeniable.Suicide ratesamongthe
adolescentpopulation
are increasingat an
alarming rate. Between1950and 1980
successful
suicidesamongadolescents
increasedby more than 200 percent.
Five times more girls than boys attempt suicide,while five times more
A recent
boysactuallykill themselves.

mothers.Suicidedataindicatethat the
bonding of the baby with a loving
mother is the singlemost important key
to feelinggoodaboutone'sselfand life.
Other socialphenomenonthat contribute to the risingsuiciderate include
the loss of culture and community,
alcohol and other drug abuse,disintegrationof the family throughdivorce,
negativefeelingsover schoolmarks,loss
of an intimate friend, and incest.
Adolescentsuicide is also a developmentalissue.Adolescence
is a time of

establishedsuicidehot line in Chicago
averagesone call every20 seconds.
Numerous myths about suicide
abound in our society.Suicidal personsare believedto be insane.the victims of bad genes,or basicallyinferior.
None of thesemyths are foundedon
reality.
Adolescentswho decide to take
their livesare usuallystrugglingwith
a number of issues.Frequentlythey
are vexedby the lack of a feeling of
belongingor bonding.This feelingmay
have deep roots in their childhood.
Some feel that the common denomi
nator in teenagesuicidesis that these
adolescentsfailed to bond with their

great introspection, Adolescentsare
possessedby the ideal of perfection.
Theyknow how thingsought to be and
are energeticin criticizing institutions
and personsof their shortcomings.At
the same time they are critical of
themselves.
While they are intellectually
in love with perfection, they are
biologicallya mess.Theyhave"ziIs," fat,
and their hair is never "right."
Adolescentsuicideis also a spiri
tual issue.Youngpeopleraisedin our
societyare often alienatedfrom God
and man and erasureof self seemsan
acceptablesolution.
givesomewarning
Mostteenagers
signs of their intention, either to

friendsor family members.Theseactions are usually a cry for intervention
and should be carefully noted and
monitored-and takenverv seriouslv.
o Expressionsof wortfilessness
o An I-don't-careattitude
o Expressionof loneliness
o Lack of energy
. Alcohol or drug abuse
. Antisocialbehavior
r Changesin eatingand sleeping
habits
o Schoolproblems
r Giving away
possessions
. Prolongeddepression
We must realize that our adolescentsare not immune to the tendency
to periodicallyconsidersuicideas a way
out. Churchesand schoolsneed to be
more aggressivelyinvolved in parent
educationand family enrichment.
We need to learh how to communicate more effcctively with
adolescents.
We need to understand
them and accepttheir introspection,
egocentrism,and criticalnessas part
processandnot the
of a developmental
result of a personalwar they are carrying on against society.We need to
know what we believeand why we
believeit. We needto major on acceptance,dialogue,and our unalterable
commitmentto them-no matter what.
Weneedto believethat armedwith the
power of God'sspirit we can always
start anew on the foundation of
forgivenessin Christ.Whentrust and
bondingis not present,we needto confessour failure to God and the child
and pray and work for its inception.
We needto protest the literature
and mediapresentations
that cheapen
life andglorify suicideas a heroicact.
In our families we need to continuously challenge the values of a
culture where suicideis becominga
popularway of resolvingthe riddle of
life. While lovinglyholdingbeforeour
children the hopefulnessand joy derived from a lifestyle rooted in the
values of the Word of God. we can
modelandteachthosevalueswith the
certaintythat they are right for every
generation.
I Ronald E. Hawkins is director of
counselingat Liberty University,Lynchburg, Virginia. He holds a D.Min.from
Westminster Theological Seminary,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,
and is completingfurther doctoralwork at Virginia
PolytechnicInstitute and StateUniversity, Blacksburg,Virginia.
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]ames M. Gtay,

President of MBI 1904-1934

On this eternal foundation the truth in Christ-the Moody
,
Bible Institute has been built
since
its earliest days. Now, in its
i'
100thyear, Moody continues to
look to ]esus Christ for guidance
and support. God has set His
seal of approval on Moody abundantly. Men and women trained
here have taken the Gospel
throughout the world. We watch
in wonder the daily financial
miracle, as God's people support Moody's varied ministries!
"Other foundation can
no man lay than that
is laid, which is
JesusChrist."
May His name
be praised!
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Morrioge,
Divorce
€rRemorrioge

An Overview
by Edward Dobson
Thisis a truesaying,if a mandesire
the office of a bishop,he desiretha
good work. A bishop then must be
b l a m e l e s s ,t h e h u s b a n d o f o n e
wile. . . one that ruleth well his own
hotuse,
havinghischildrenin subiection
with all gravity(1 Tim. 3:1-4).

The phrase"husbandof one wife"
excludesthosewho havebeendivorced,
or divorcedand remarried,from assumast month we studied the oualiing the pastorateor becominga deacon
ficationsofapastorand deicon.
in the church.In verse4 Pauladdsthat
Accordingto the abovepassage, the pastormust rule his own housewell
tJ
people who have been divorced,or
andhavehis childrenin subjection.The
divorcedand remarried,are to be exword "ruIe" means to manage.The
cludedfrom thoseoffices.This inter- pastor and the deaconmust manage
pretation is based upon the principle
their own houseswell. Divorceis the
ultimateact of mismanagement
in one's
that God places greater demandson
peoplein leadershippositionsthan upon
household.
Althoughtherearelegitimate
groundsfor divorceand peoplecan be
anyoneelse.
In Leviticus21 God legislatedmaf
free to remarry, divorceis alwaysthe
result of sin. Therefore, one who
tersof holinessin priestlyconductand
duties.A man had to meet certain remismanasedthe affairs of his own
quirementsto be a priest. Notice the
housedo6snot qualify scripturally for
guidelinesin verse7. "They shall not
a leadershipposition in the church.
takea wife that is a whore,or profane;
Can a man who was divorcedand
neither shall they take a woman put
remarriedbeforehe wassavedhold the
away from her husband:for he is holy
officeof pastoror deacon?No. Evenif
unto his God."The Old Testamentprothe divorcetook placebeforethe man
hibitedpriestsfrom marryingwomen was saved,he is still excludedfrom
who had beendivorced.Noticethe distheseofficesof leadership.Furthermore,
qualificationsfor priestly office: "For
Godwould not call a man to that office
whatsoeverman he be that hath a
knowinga previousdivorcedisqualified
blemish.. . a blind man,or a lame,or he
him.
that hath a flat nose, or anything
Somebelievethat 2 Corinthians5:17
superfluous,or a man that is broken- promisesthat since "all things are
footed, or brokenhanded,or crook- becomenew," a previouslydivorced
backed,or a dwarf..." (w.18-20). man could becomea pastor.Although
ObviouslyGod placesgreaterdemands certainlyour sinsare forgivenwhenwe
on peoplein leadershiproles.
are saved,the consequences
of some
God is teachingthe sameprinciple sins haveongoingresults in our lives.
in I Timothy 3, placinggreaterdemands For example,if someoneis heavilyinand requirements upon those who
volvedwith drugsbeforehe is saved,his
assume spiritual leadership in the
burnedout brain is not replacedwhen
Theseare
church-pastorsanddeacons.
he becomesa new creaturein Christ.
not suggestions,
but qualificationsto be
Someoneonce askedme, "Do you
found in the livesof menwho feel called
mean that a homosexual.a child
to leadershipin the church.
molester,a rapist,or a murderercanbe

savedandbecomea pastor,but because
I'm divorcedGodcannotuseme?"The
Bible is clear that a man must first
provehimselfandthenrise to theoffice
of pastor or deacon.We know that
through the forgivenessof God a man
can rise to leadership,but it must be
clearin the mindsof thosewho ordain
him that all his problemsare past,
forgotten, forgiven, and reconciled.
However,Godhasput the nodivorcerequirementon the officesof pastorand
deacon,andwe havean obligationto accept that as legitimate.
Whatthencandivorcedpeopledo in
the church?Can they teacha Sunday
schoolclass?Cantheysingin thechoir?
Cantheybe evangelists?
A divorcedpersoncando all of thosethings,providing
Godhascalledhim to thosenarticular
tasks.Thislimitationin I Timothy3 is
specificallyfor pastorsand deacons.
Many peoplewho have been divorced
and remarried, and have sought the
forgivenessof God,havebeenmightily
usedof Godin the church-apart from
the officesof pastor and deacon.
Haveyou useda ScofieldBible,prob
ably the mostwidely readBible in the
twentieth century?C.I. Scofieldwas
divorcedand remarried,but God used
him in a wonderful way to influencethe
lives of thousandsof people.Divorced
peoplecan and ought to servein the
church.
Supposesomeonehasbeeninvolved
in premaritalrelationshipsand later is
married. Is that personin violation of
qualification
the one-woman-husband
because
he hashada sexualrelationship
with someoneother than his wife orior
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to marriage? Does that exclude anyone
who has had premarital sex from
becoming a pastor or deacon? No. I
believe the Scriptures are clear that the
sexual act does not cohstitute a
marriage.
We have defined marriase as a covenant, an agreement of comfanionship.
When Jesusmet the woman at the well,
He said, "Go call your husband." The
woman replied, "I don't have one," and
Jesusagreed."You have said well, you
have already had five husbands and the
person you are living with is not your
husband."
Jesusacknowledgedthat marriage is
more than two people living together
and having a sexual relationship.
Whenever I counsel young people
who have made that terrible moral mistake, I often find that someonehas told
them, "Becauseyou have had a relationship with that person, in God's eyesyou
are married to that person." That is not
biblically true. I always tell young people, "It may be the will of God for you
to go ahead and get married, but you
have made one mistake-don't make
another by marrying the wrong person.
Seek guidance and the advice of your
parents and come together with a cor-

porate decisionthat is indeedthe will
of leadership-becausehe must be
of God."
blameless.We must then turn around
Althoughpremaritalsexdoesnot exandask,"How canwe leadyou to repencludea personfrom risingto leadership tance?How can we assistyou toward
within the church, what about extrarestoration?How can we help?" Acmarital sex?What shouldhappenwhen
cordingto the Word of God,we havean
a pastoror a deaconhasan adulterous obligation to discipline. Church
relationshipwith someone?
Doesthat
disciplinenecessitates
the forfeiture of
act or that relationship exclude that
leadership,but at the same time we
personfrom everbecominga pastoror
must love,forgive,and restorethat pera deaconfor the rest of his life? Even
sonsothat aftera periodof time he can
thoughhis marriagemay stay together prove himself and his integrity again.
and the sin falls under the forsiveness We shouldhelp him find a different area
of God,is the adulterousman &cluded
wherehe cancontinueservinsthe t ord.
from leadershipin the church?
Cana widowerremarry?-Suppose
a
Thereare two extremeapproaches pastor'swife dies and he remarries.
to thisquestion.
Thefirst approachis,
Technicallyhe is not a one-womanhus"Well, my pastorcommittedadultery, band, but I believe he is perfectly
but since God has forgiven him, we
legitimateas a leaderin the church
forgive him. He can stay on as our
becausethe underlyingprinciplehereis
pastor." The other extremeis, "Our
integrity of lifestyle and character.
pastorcommittedadultry, he madea
What if a man feels the Lord has
mistake,he sinnedagainstGod.Let's
calledhim to be a pastor,but his wife
beathim downfor the rest of his life so
has beenpreviouslydivorced?Technihe will never do anything for God
callyhe meetsthebiblicalrequirements,
again."
but his wife does not. I personally
The latter approach is taken too
believethat we are wise to reservethe
often.The biblical approachis some- positionof blameless
leadershipfor men
wherebetweenthesetwo. Whensome- who havenot beendivorcedand whose
onein thepositionof leadershipviolates wiveshavenot beendivorced.Thereis
moral integrity,he forfeits the position
no clear statementin the New Testa-
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ment about this situation, but because
of the principles of Leviticus 2l,I feel
that God wants His leadershio to be
above reproach or question.
What should the church do with
divorced people?First and foremost, the
church should stressreconciliation.We
ought to preach the ideal of marriage
and give people the basic principles for
successin their marital and family relationships.When marriagesbegin to fall
apart, we ought to be instrumental in
helping couples achievea reconciliation.
The church is the olace where we can
pray, teach, and guide people through
the difficulties of marriage.
Next, the church ought to have an attitude of restoration. We are to meet
people at their deepestpoint of need and
restore them. People going through a
divorce are experiencingextreme emotional and spiritual problems. A great
senseof guilt, failure, lonelinessand the
devastation of their self-imase overwhelms them. Divorced peopleoften feel
more at home in a singles' bar than in
a church. We ought to be committed to
loving, forgiving, accepting, and
rebuilding them.
B. R. takin used to tell us how to respond to divorced people:"Be quick to

forgive,slow to judge." But supposethe
guilty party in a divorce remarries
another. Are they living in a constant
state of adultery?
There is no constant state of
adulterv. To sav that it is constant
would make divorce the unpardonable
sin, which it is not. Someonewho willfully violates Scripture to divorce and
remarry can seekthe forgivenessof God
and be restored into fellowship in the
church.
Supposea Christian wants to divorce
his wife on illegitimate grounds. First,
we must exercisechurch discipline.We
shouldgo to that individualpersonally,
plurally, and publicly-to do all we can
to hinder the divorce. If he oroceeds
with his plan, we must exeicise discipline by putting him out of the church
while praying that he will seek God's
forgiveness.If he doesrepent, we should
reconcilehim into the fellowshio of the
church, even if he has remarried. Once
he has the forgivenessof God and has
genuinelyrepented,we ought to restore
him, reconcilehim, and eventuallyfind
him a place of service for the Lord.
What about wife abuse?Doesa person who has been physically abused
have the right to divorce and remarry?

This problem is increasing in our
society,and church families are not immune to it. Some people suggestthat
becausea woman should be in submission to her husband she is oblisated to
stay with him no matter what tf,e situation. That is ludicrous advice. If a
woman is being physically abusedand
the welfare and emotional well-beins of
the children are in jeopardy, she ou"ght
to separate from her husband. She
should find help from family or friends,
at a home for battered women, or within
the church. While this is not the basis
for a biblical divorce, a battered woman
has every right to separate from her
husband for her own protection and for
the nrotection of the-children.
The church must never drop the banner o[ marital permanence.We shou]d
always preach that God's intention is
one woman,one man, for a lifetime. We
also must resist judging and discarding
those who have gone through marital
problems,divorce, and remarriage.We
must love and accent them. We must be
quick to forgive and slow to judge. Our
church should be filled to capacitywith
sinners savedby grace,who can reach
out and meet others at their noint of
need.
I
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passportis our own body?
Where do we run when
the earth shakesin all
directionsand the
buildings fall acrossthe
path?
At the precisemoment
when a man realizeshe
has no defenses,
what
racesthrough his mind? I
haveheard storiesof
deathbedconfessions,foxhole religion,promisesof
reform, and reliving one's
entire life in a split
second.Couldthis be life's
most frightening moment?
Could this fear havea purposein God'swisdomand
plan?
Perhapsfear is a window through which we can
seemore clearly than we
everhave.Perhansthis
window allowsus one last
chanceto reach for God
when our final defenses
havefallen.
As the end of human
history approaches,the
Bible teachesthat the final
defenses
will fall one by
one until men are face-toface with a world without
security.The last human
defenseis the heart and it
too will fail for fear. As
the wars,earthquakes,
floods,and sicknesses
back us againstthe walls
of the falling mountains,
to whom will we run?
Just as a patient
trembleswhen the
anesthetistmakeshim
defenseless
againstthe
surgeon'sknife, our world
and all of its peoplesare
tremblingwith fear. God's
correctivesurgeryis terrible to contemplatein its
efficient removalof man's
tormentors.The result is
the absenceof fear and
securityin Him.
How defenseless
we are
without Him. The truly
wise havealreadyentered
into His rest. Let us continue to call others to Him
while His sheltercan still
be found.
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that he never
Comforling scription
takes.We must sharethe
that is meaningful
the Bereoved Word
to us.
What is the ministry of
comfort?The Greekword
translated"comforter"
simply means"one called
alongsideto help." Perhapsthe best translation
would be "encourager."
We often seekto comfort peopleby trying to
make life easyfor them,
by pamperingthem. But
God comforts His children
by putting within them the
kind of courageand strength
they needto face life honestlvand live it faithfrrllv.
The best thing we can do
for sufferingpeopleis to
be the kind of encourasers
who help them face thelir
trials honestly,work
through their feelings,and
seeGod give them His
divine enablement.
We can minister comfort by our physical presence.To know that God is
with us in the valley is
wonderful,but havingour
flesh-and-blood
brothers
and sistersin Christ standing with us is alsowonderful.
We can minister comfort by what we say. The
temptationis to say too
much, to respondtheologically to people'swords
and not to their feelings.
We can minlster comfort by sharing the Word
of God.But we must not
shareGod'struth the way
a pharmacistmixesa pre-

We can minister comfort by praying, the kind
of prayingthat getsthrough
to God and opensthe fountains of His grace.You do
not minister true comfort
by preachinga sermon
over God'sshoulder,but
by leadingpeoplenext to
God'sheart and showing
them how sufficient He is
for everyneed.
We can minister comfort by mobilizing the church
family andinstructingthem

Comforfing
Woys

how to encourageand not
just sympathize.Each congregationneedsa mature
coupleto be in chargeof
the ministry of comfort, to
work besidethe pastor.
The pastor can minister
comfort by preaching the
Word. This appliesnot
only to the funeral message,but also to his weekby-weekministry from the
pulpit and in the classroom. He must unite the
congregationin a fellowship of caring.
The time devotedto
ministeringto brokenhearts
is not spent;it is invested.
Deathis not an accident;
it is an appointment(Heb.
9:27).The church family
that learnsto grievetogether
and encourage
together
will reap spiritualblessings that can comeperhaps
no other way.
Adaptedf rom Comforting
the Bereavedby Warren
W. and David W. Wiersbe,
Copyright1985,Moody
Bible Institute of Chicaso.
Usedby permission.

7. Do not be afraid to
"weep with thosewho
weep."
8. Rememberthat grievl. Go to thosewho are
ing is a difficult process
bereavedas soonas possi- that takestime.
ble, evenif it is inconveBe patient with those
nient for you.
who mourn and don't ask.
2. Be swift to hear,slow "Aren't you over it yet?"
to speak,and slow to react
9. Visit regularlyduring
to words and feelingsthat
the weeksafter the funeral.
may appear"un-Christian."
10.Keepconfidence.
3. Do not try to explain Don't turn the experience
everything.
into a sermonillustration,
4. Sharethe promises
unlessthe family givesyou
of God.
permlssron.
5. Avoid saying,"I know
just how you feel." NoAdaptedfrom Comlorting
body will believeyou, and the Bereavedby Warren W.
the statementaccomplishes and David W. Wiersbe.
nothing.
Moody Press,Copyright
6. Words often fail, so
1985,MoodyBible Institute
expressyourselfthrough a of Chicago.Usedby
loving hug, a handshake,
permission.
evena simpletouch.Just
being there is a ministry.
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Effective
Altor Colls
by Howard Erickson
The scripturalprinciple
paramountin the invitation is that peopleare not
broughtto Christby our
coaxingand pleading,but
by the convictionand
prompting of the Holy
Soirit.
During Peter'sfirst sermon on the Day of
Pentecost,
the Spirit
clearly brought conviction,
for in the midst of his sermon, peoplewho were
pricked in their hearts
cried out, "What shallwe
do?" After this workingof
the Holy Spirit Peterproceededto tell them how to
be saved.His invitation
resultedin 3,000
responses.
During Peter'ssecond
sermonthere was no opportunity to presentan
invitation becausehe was
arrestedbefore finishins.

However, at least 5,000
were converted due to the
work of the Holy Spirit.
People responded to the
clear messageof Jesus
Christ.
Charles H. Spurgeon
once said, "The best way
to preach sinners to Christ
i s t o p r e a c hC h r i s t t o s i n ners. Exhortations, entreaties, and beseeching,if
not accomDaniedwith
sound instiuctions, are
Iike firing off powder
without shot. You may
shout, and weep, and
plead, but you cannot lead
men to believe what they
have not heard, nor to
receive a truth which has
never been set before
them." For an invitation
or altar call to be effective, it must follow a
meaningful message.When
God's Word is presented
forthrightly there will be a
response, for His Word
will not return to Him
void.
Some say no invitation
is necessary,as no one
comes to Christ unless the

Fatherdraws him, and
somewill comewith or
without prompting.
However,we can be used
as effectiveinstruments,
inviting "whosoeverwill"
to respondto the drawing
of God'sHoly Spirit.
The invitation should
not be forced,but a
natural conclusionto the
message.
Deliverit in your
own style,keepingin mind
that you are being usedby
God to draw peopleto
Him.
Spurgeonbelievedin
closingeverysermonwith
an addressto the ungodly.
He oushedfor an imgiving
rn.diut.conversion,
the unsavedno rest in
their sins.He asked
church membersto pray
especiallyfor decisions
and to encouragethose
near them to respond.
Spurgeonavoidedpersonal
hobbyhorsesand elegant
speech.
Aboveall, the preacher
must exemplifythe love of
Jesus.Spurgeonstated,
"Greatheartsare the main
qualificationsfor great
preachers....Spare
neither labour in the
study,prayerin the closet,
nor zealin the pulpit."
We do not preachand
then invite peopleto respondfor the sakeof
numbers,but for the sake
of individual souls.
"Knowins thereforethe
terror of-the Lord, we persuademen. . . For the love
us"
of Christconstraineth
(2Cor.5:11,14).

TwoCleqr-cul
Cosesfor
Theropeutic
Aborlion
by Harold L. Willmington

woman is persuaded(often
by her doctor)that her unborn child presentsan
emotionalor mental threat
to her generalwell-being.
Therefore,the most practical and painlesssolution
(for the motherat least)is
simply to kill the offending baby.Thereare two
well-known
instances
in
historywherethis interesting standardof unborn
human life could certainly
havebeenapplied.
The first caseinvolved
that of an older woman,
wife of a respectedreligious leader,living in a
largesoutherncity. Presentday adviceto her would
havebeen:"Do you really
feel it wise to complete
this birth? Consideryour
age.The psychological
strainupon you will be
much greaterthan that of
a youngerwoman.Then
too, as an older parent,
don't vou think vou'll have
real problemsadjustingro
this infant?I meanit might
evenaffect your relatronshipwith your husband.No,
all thingsconsidered,
it
would be far betterto terminate the potentialproblem right now."
The secondcasehad to
do with a teenagegirl, engagedto a strugglingyoung
livingin a small
tradesman,
northern town. Here there
couldbe no doubt.A ouick
abortionwouldimmediately
solvethe embarrassment
anddownrighthostility that
would developif the unborn babywasnot destroyed.
Two simple and clearcut casesfor therapeutic
abortion! Not quite. Could
eventhe most calloused
present-dayabortion mill
operatorbear the thought
of Elisabeth(theolder
woman)and Mary (the
teenager)with trembling
handsand heartsawaitins
the sharp instrumentof
someancientabortionist?

A therapeuticabortion
occurswhen a pregnant
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"Stop worrying." We must
WouldJesus talk,
instead,about practi- Church
cal and realistic ways to
UsePulpit win over depression,giving News
illustrations,and
Counseling?clear
showingspecificallyhow to
NathanMiller, 1985
apply scriptural principles.
Elijah was a committed
Has pastoralcounseling believer,but he reacheda
low point whenhe collapsed
becomea fad?
Articles,workshops,
under that juniper tree
and pastors'seminarsdis- and askedGodto take away
cussit frequently.Counsel- his life. He was physically
ing is part of thecurriculum exhausted,emotionally
in many Bible collegesand afraid, and spiritually
seminariesand consumes weary,but God sent help.
hours from the schedules The Lord's angelgently inof busy pastors.Counselors structedhim to take care
continueto write books
of his physicalneeds,listen
about it. But is counseling to the Word of God,move
away from his depressing
really needed?
TheBibledescribes
and seek
Jesus circumstances,
as Counselor(Isa.9:6),and help from anotherbeliever
His whole ministry demon- who was able to bring
strated His caring concern fellowship,encouragefor people.He counseled ment, and maybea little
with Nicodemusat night,
counseling.
Many in our congregawith an adulterouswoman
tions can learn from such
near a well, and with two
an example,and most can
confusedbelieverson the
road to Emmaus.Every
apply it to their own lives.
pastorknowsthat Jesus
Remember,however,that
healedthe sick and did
somepeoplemay be too
pastoralcounselingwith
depressed,
distraught,or
hardenedto understand
the needy.
But Jesusalsopreached. what you havesaid.Others
In proclaimingthe Word
may misinterpret some
of God,He encouragedthe part of the message.
afflicted,challengedthe
The possibledisadvantagesare far outweighed,
complacent,and brought
hope to the discouraged. however,by the practical
Maybethere were people guidancethat may be
given week after week.
in thosecongregations
Whenwe seekHis help,
who, like the woman with
the issueof blood,were
the Holy Spirit will direct
afraid to ask for help. Per- as we prepareour helping
haps there were somewho message.
He givesspeakers
the power to communicate
did not want to disturb
the Lord. Othersmay have and helpshearersto understandwithout distortion,
been too ashamedor embarrassedto talk about
Someof thesehearers
their problems.Thesepeo- will return later for oneple were not reachedby
to-onecounseling.
Their
pastoralcounseling,but
presencewill convinceyou
through the Lord's public that pastoralcounselingis
people-helping
ministry.
no passingfad. It is here
The bestpublic helpers to stav.but its effectiveare practical,clear in what nessii greatly enhanced
when the counselorcan
they say,and aware of
human needs.Hurting peo- also give practical help
ple do not needcondemna- from the pulpit.
tion. Few can changejust
becausea speakersays,
by GaryR. Collins
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to contributeto an individual retirementaccount (IRA)if they have
put as much as $2,000into
a church plan.

Liberty Institute of
JosephTon of the
BiblicalStudiesgraduate, RomanianMissionary
held the organizational
Societywill be the guest
servicefor his new
speakerin an evangelistic
church, Hot Sprlngs Bapcrusadeat Harvardtlst Church in Hot
RadcliffeApril 14-18.
Springs,Virginia, on
January5. Ken Chapman
NilsonFanini,pastorof
of the institute assisted.
the First Baptist Church of
Niteroi, Brazll, and presiYouthQuestConference dent of the Brazilian Bap'86 will be held at Thomas tist Convention,recently
RoadBaptist ChurchApril returnedfrom crusadesin
10-13.The themeis "Solv- CommunistAngolaand
ing the Problemsof Young Mozambique,Africa.
People."For more inforFor the secondtime,
mation,call l-800-628-2000.PastorFanini was permitted by thesegovernments
to preachthe gospeland
WASHTNGTON
(RNS)- bring in 10,000Bibles.
An allianceof 28 religious
Over2,500peopleacdenominations
hasattacked ceptedJesusChristas
a proposalin Congressto
Lord and Saviourdurins
strip church pension
the crusades.For moreinboardsof their tax-exempt formation about this
status,comparingthe move Third-WorldMinistry,call
to taxationof religion.
214-907-0808.
Theproposalwaspassed
by the Houseof Representativesin December,as
part of the Tax Reform
Act of 1985.The Senate
has taken no action yet.
While criticizingthe
pension-board
proposal,
churcheshavewelcomed
anotherorovisionof the
bill to reinstatefavorable
FBBCPresidentGordon Shipp
(left) ond DBBCPresident
housingprovisionsfor
L, Duone Brown
clergy,which the Internal
RevenueServicehad done
The board of trustees
away with. Ordained
of DenverBaptist Bible
ministerswouldbe allowed Collegeand Theological
to deductmortgageinSeminaryvoted
terestand real estatetaxes unanimouslyon January
and,at the sametime, ex23, 1986,to mergewith
clude housingallowances Faith Baptist Bible College,
trom taxes.
Ankenv.Iowa.
The tax-reformbill
The Denvercampus,
would repealthe federal
locatedin Broomfield,Coltax statusof the nonprofit orado,has beensold.The
pensiongroupsby treating final commencement
[or
them as commercialinDenverBaptistBible Colsurancecompanies.
Under legeand Seminarywill be
the measure,-employees
of
heldon May 2,1986,at
denominationalagencres
South SheridanBaptist
would also losethe right
Churchin Denver.

BIOGRAPHY

JamesM. Gray
Bearerof theWord
"I cannotbut believethat had I died
during that period,moral youth that I
was and church member besides,I
shouldhavedied in my sins.
"My conversioncamewhile reading
a book,Laws From Heavenfor Life on
Earth, by Rev.William Arnot of Edinburgh,Scotland.It wasa seriesof brief
homiliesuponthe Bookof Proverbsaddressedto youngmen.I did not carefor
my Bible,but this bookhad a strongattraction for me.
"On a memorablenight in the quiet
of my own room, after an exciting

Eu*

in hispastonl

ministry, Gray was
conuincedthat teaching
Bibleprophecycould
both comfortand
challenge,

sionandpowerwho begangreatworks,
great schools,and great movements.
Thev were initiators. and others were
n 1851Americawason thebrink
neededto build on their foundations.
of upheaval.The Civil War lay
JamesMartin Gray was such a man.
just ahead, and the influx of
Born in New York City in 1851,Gray
Europeanimmigrantswas beginning wasraisedin whathe calleda"nominal"
to swell the Eastern seaboard. Christianhome.He attendedan EpiscoEconomically,the country was enter- pal churchwherehe was confirmedat
ing the industrialage.And spiritually, age14.Uponenteringseminary,his goal
modernismand sciencewere begin- wasnot somucha divinecallingasfindning to threatenChristianity.
ing a comfortableprofession.In fact,
Gray had not yet receivedJesusChrist
God raised many men to present the
gospel to lost men and women. A.J.
as his Saviour.He told of his seminary
Gordon, A.B. Simpson, D.L. Moody, and
conversioninrhe MoodyBible Institute
Monthly:
R.A. Torrey were but a few men of vi
by Eric Fellman

eveningamongworldly people,my eye
fell on this sentence:'Every soul not
alreadywon to Christ is alreadylost.'
"It wasan arrow of convictionto my
soul.Quickerthan I can expressit, an
overwhelming
senseof mylostandhopelessconditionfell uponme.I knewthat
I wasnot won to Jesus,and yet I knew
that I oughtto be.Therewasnothingin
my life, professedlyChristianand outwardly cleanas it was,to indicatethat
I belonged
to Him,or that He possessed
or controlledme. Hell seemedoDento
receiveme, and my soul was hanging
o v e rt h ea b y s s . . . .
"Theprayerof the publicancameto
me: 'God,be mercifulto me a sinner!'
I am not ashamedto saythat in agony
I uttered it with my face on the floor.
"And Godheardit. He alwayshears
that prayer.He put the everlastingarm
under me that night. He lifted me out
of the miry clay, planted me upon a
April1986 45

rock,andestablished
my goings.He put
a new songin my mouth,which I have
been singingever since!"
Fired with evangelisticfervor,Gray
beganto seeformalism creepinginto his
denomination.At the same time, the
leadersof his church were struggling
over the growth of ritualism. Bishop
GeorgeD. Cumminsaddressedthe denominationin 1873regardingthe problems,but couldnot preventa separation
of several churches into the new
ReformedEpiscopalChurch.
Gray joined this church and, after
private study, was ordained to its
ministry. ln 1877he becamepastor of
the Church of the Redemption in
Brooklyn, New York. And in 1878he
assumedthe pastorateof a church in
Newburgh,New York.
prevailed
In 1879his denomination
uponhim to minister in a newly founded
churchin Boston.At first Grayresisted
thecall becausethe small,unestablished
work did not evenhavea building.However,he cameto view it as God'scall.
Duringthe next l0 yearsin Boston,
the Lord changed Gray's ministry
forever. He later referred to two
episodes
asthegreat"epochs"in his life.

field and later invited him to teachand
supervisesummerclassesat thenewly
formed Bible institute in Chicago.
AlthoughMoodydid not know it at
the time, he had had a profound influence on Gray nea.ly 20 years
earlier. While a seminarystudent in
Boston,Grayvolunteeredto singin the
meetings
choir for the Moody-Sankey
of 1876.He later recorded:
"I cannot say I was converted
under the ministry of Mr. Moody. I
knewChristexperientiallyfor a short
time at least before these meetings
beganand was indeedpreparingfor
the gospelministry,but Mr. Moody's
preachingwasusedof Godto quicken
my life and givethe toneanddirection
to my publicwork everafterwards.He
was the first preacher,and oneof the
very few, who has ever movedme to
tears....
"Oh that sermonon the blood of
Jesus!This brought the tears.I have
neverwantedto read that sermonin
pfeach,"
print lest it should detract from the
hallowed memory of its delivery. It
wasthe man ashe stood,andactedand
spoke,under God,that gavemeaning
Scripture,and the Lord answeredin an
and power to the sermon,"
unexpectedmanner.While dining one
Having resignedfrom his Boston
day in the homeof a church member,
church in 1889,Gray traveledand
Gray met a man of obvious spiritual
taushtin variousschoolsandmeetinss
depthandaskedaboutthe sourceof his
heri and in England.His associatidn
spiritual power.Theman told him that
it sprang from his habit of reading with Moody grew, and soon he was
regularlytakingresponsibilityfor the
wholebooksof the Bible.He would read
during R.A.Torrey's
summersessions
an entirebook at onesitting and thenreabsence.
view the samebook severaltimesuntil
After Moody'sdeathin 1899,Gray
it.
he had the senseof oossessinp
wasaskedmorefrequentlyto serveas
Gray tried it. He^laterdevilopeda
systembasedon this approachcalled teacher and "dean." Moody Bible
Institute,as it hadbeenrenamed,was
"syntheticBible study," which is the
goingthrough a crisis. Future leaderbasisfor "Bible synthesis"coursesat
Moody Bible Institute and other col- ship and direction had yet to be
decidedand, like many institutions
leses.But the immediateresult in his
pirtorate was his changefrom topical founded by strong personalities,it
to expositorypreaching.He later wrote, faced the real possibility of failure.
"Oh what a change,first in the preacher, God raisedup Chicagobusinessman
Henry ParsonsCrowell, however,to
and then in his preaching,and then in
become president of the board of
his people!"
During his years in Boston,Gray trustees,andhe broughtkeenbusiness
attractedtheattentionof otherchurches ability and intuition to the fledgling
and groups.A.J. Gordon was begin- institute.
In 1904 Crowell invited Grav.
ninghis Bibleandmissionarycollege,
which later becameGordon College Torrey,and C. I. Scofieldto form a
structureto leadtheschool.
and Seminary.He askedGrayto teach three-dean
courseseach semester.Gray so im- Grayacceptedand setout for Chicago.
He did not realize that Torrey had
pressedhim that when askedby D. L.
decided to set out on an extended
Moody to schedulespeakersfor the
Northfield, Massachusetts,summer evangelisticcampaign and resigned
conferencein 1893, Gordon asked from his oositionat MBI. Scofieldalso
Gray.Word got back to Moodyabout declinedthe invitation.
and MoodyconManvof Grav'sfriendsadvisedhim
Gray'seffectiveness,
tinued to ask Gray to speakat North- not to tike on suchan administrative
First, Gray experienceda deepand
profound work of the Holy Spirit. He
recallsthat "Romans15:30did that for
me. The thought that the Spirit was a
personwho lovedme and dwellsin me
suddenlyfilled my life. Later study in
I Corinthiansrevealedthat my body is
His templeandthat by Him I havebeen
baptized into the mystical body of
Christ."
The Holy Spirit's work in his life
led to a longingto masterthe Word of
God.He prayedmuchfor insightinto

Courrdrd against

taking on tlte institute's
Grayreplied,
"Nowlhaveachance
to practice wltatI

Getyourhands
onaNavhess
bookorBible
studvlbur
heanwort't
letgo.
KffiiffiEgL
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load.Theyfearedthe preacherwould
becomeboggeddown with mundane
business details. But Gray prayed,
believingthat the sameSpirit to whom
he had surrenderedhis life would manifest Himselfin his newcircumstances.
Gray led the institute for 30 years,
considerablylonger than any other
presidentin its history. A discussion
could reasonof his accomplishments
ably focus on the buildings,budgets,
andprogramsthat grewunderhis and
Crowell'sdirection.
But a truer picture of how God
used Gray at Moody Bible Institute
comesfrom his spiritual legacy:
Combatingerror. This period of
Americanhistory was marked by attacks on traditional Christianity.
Modernism,Darwinism, and higher
criticism grew in influenceand opposition. An able spokesman,Gray wrote
countlesspamphletsand articles to
exposethe unbiblical nature of such
teachings.
While earnestlycontendingfor the
faith, Gray was always a gentleman,
thus gaininga wide audience.He lived
only a few blocks from Mary Baker
Eddywhile in Boston,Thushe became
familiar with Christian Scienceand
eventuallyilluminatedits errors.The
New York Times commented,"He is
satisfiedto limit his criticismof Christian Scienceto its biblical claims of
divine inspiration. Thesehe annihi
lateslike a scholarand a gentleman."
Darwinismalsocameunderthejab
of Gray'sskillful pen.His learnedand
scholarlyapproachto "The Errors of
Millennial Darwinism" frustrated
Darwinism'sproponents.In replythey
paid him backhandedtribute, saying,
"The attack of Dr, Gray is so comprehensivethat when he is answered
so are nearly all others."
Gray becamea framer of the now
famous Fundamentalsissued in the
1920s.He usedthe prestigeof Moody
Bible Institute and faculty to contribute to their publicationand thus
was instrumentalin preservingclear
doctrine for future generations.
Teachingprophecy.Early in his
pastoral ministry, Gray becameconvinced that teachingBible prophecy
could both comfort and challenge
believers.He emphasizedthe Second
Comingof Christ to challengehis people to holy living and evangelism.
In oneof the mostcomfortingof his
studies,"The Progressof theBelieving
Dead,"he tracedhis understandingof
the positionof thosewho havedied in

faith from Abelthroughhis generation.
5. Read a book independentlyof
Apparently, clear teaching had not
commentaries.
beenpresentedregardingthe fate of
6. Readprayerfully.
believerswho had died.
Gray wanted MBI's students to
Gray's emphasison the Second becomeinfusedwith the Word. Once,
Comingcamewhenpremillennialthe- when explainingto studentshis purology was just developingand being posein Bible study,he said:
"It's onething to know a greatdeal
challenged.He contributed greatly
about the Bible, and another thing
to establishingthis doctrinein both the
really to know the Bible itself, the
institute curriculum and in pulpits
minute and wonderful coordinationof
acrossAmerica.
Synthetic Bible study. Gray's its parts,disclosingthe divineplan of
redemptionrunningthroughthe whole
method of syntheticBible study has
of it.... Thebestwish I can express
openedScriptureto thousandsof lay
people,becausehe called it "How to
for studentsis that they may really
know Jesus Christ as a personal
Masterthe EnglishBible" and did not
Saviour,the Holy Spirit as their inrely solelyupon the original Greekand
dweller,and the Bible for what it isHebrew.He taught the systemto thouthe revelationof God'smind toward a
sands in churches in America and
lost and guilty world."
Great Britain and then brought it to
MBI. Its basic points are simple:
l. Beginat the beginning,Genesis.
2. Readthe Book itself, not books
I Eric Fellman,formerly director of
MoodyMonthly in Chicago,is editor in
about it.
3. Read each book continuously, chief at the Foundationfor Christian
Living, Pawling,New York. Adapted
not by chapterand verse.
from Moody Monthly by permission
4. Reada bookrepeatedly,until you
havemasteredit.
of the author.
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THUNDER
IN THFPULPIT

TheObligation
of Love
by lames M. Gray
Seeingye havepuified your souls
in obeyingthe truth throughthe Spirit
unto unfeignedloveof thebrethren,see
that ye love one another with a pure
heart fervently:Beingborn again,not
of corruptibleseed,but of incorruptible,
by the word of God,which liveth and
abidethfor ever.. . . Whereforelaying
aside all malice, and all guile, and
hypocrisies,and envies,and all evil
speakings,
asnewbombabes,
desirethe
sinceremilk of the word, that ye may
grow thereby:If so be ye have tasted
that theLord is gracious(1Peter1:22-23;
2:1-3).
have chosenas my theme "The
Obligationof Love,"and I would
lay the emphasisupon the command, "See that ye love one another
with a pure heart fervently."

All thebooksof the NewTestament
werewritten for Christians.Peteradcapacity to fulfill this obligation of
dresseshis readersas the "elect" of
love. "Seeingye have purified your
God. They were elect, so Peter says, soulsin obeyingthe truth throughthe
"according to the foreknowledgeof
Spirit untounfeignedloveof thebrethGod the Father, through sanctifica- ren, [therefore]see that ye love one
tion of the Spirit, unto dbedienceand
anotherwith a pure heart fervently."
sprinklingof the bloodof JesusChrist."
Divine gracehas put us in the place
In otherwords,the Fatherchosethem,
where we are enabledto do this and
the Sonredeemedthem,and the Holy
now we are called upon to do it.
Spirit separatedor set them apart
But how did divine grace put us
unto God forevermore.
there?How did it bestowthis capacity
Peterproceedsto point out in his
uponus?Theansweris, "Ye havepuriintroduction that this election.or
fied your souls."Ye havemadethem
salvation,is equivalentto their New
morallyclean.
Birth unto a living hope.And this livAnd how was it done?How do we
ing hope,in turn, is describedas an
thus purify our souls?"By obedience
"inheritance incorruptible, and unto thetruth, the truth of thegospel,the
defiled,and that fadethnot away." It
truth of God'sWord. They had heard
is an inheritancereservedfor them in
that truth and believedit, and acted
heaven.while thev are keot for it "bv
upon it. They had receivedthe Lord
the powerof Godihrougn fuith." tt it
JesusChrist as Saviourand Lord and
an inheritance,or a consummated
salwerenow on redemptionandresurrecvation, ready to be revealedto them
tion ground.
"in the last time."
Yet what explainstheir obedience
Growingout of this hopeandexpec- to the truth? Throughwhat process,
tation on our part, are certain obliga- then,did they comeinto sucha blesstions for everyoneof us to carry, and
ing? "Through the Spirit," the text
the particular obligationI am now to
says.The Holy Spirit had awakened
faith and wrought obediencein their
speakabout,is love-"See that ye love
one another with a pure heart ferhearts.As Paul told the Corinthians,
vently." The first point Peterstresses "No man can say that Jesusis Lord,
is that we havereceivedthe spiritual
but bv the Holv Ghost"(l Cor. 12:3).
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Therefore,if any hear these words
todaywho havenot yet purified their
soulsin that sense,
what an urgeit lays
upon them to inquire of Godabout it
without delayl "If ye then,beingevil,
know how to givegoodgifts unto your
children:how much more shall your
heavenlyFathergivetheHoly Spirit to
themthat ask Him?" (Luke11:13).
What havewe beenenabledby the
purification of our souls to do? It is
"unto unfeignedloveof the brethren."
We nevercouldhavedonethat before,
we weie neverin a positionwherewe
couldhavedoneit, and for the bestof
reasons,becausewe never had such
brethrenbefore,we wereneveroneof
them.Thesearenot our brethrenafter
the flesh,neitherare they suchbrethren asmenmeetwhentheventerunon
the same employmentor the same
craft with them. They are thosewho
have been "born again, not of corruptible seed,but of incorruptible,by
the word of God, which liveth and
abidethfor ever."Theyare not only a
divine, a supernaturalbrotherhood,
but for that very reason an eternal
brotherhood.Having cometo Christ,
havingpurifiedour soulsin that sense,
we havealso cometo them whom we
canloveandwho canloveus in return.
"Seethat ye loveoneanotherwith
a pureheartfervently,"You havebeen
enabledto do it, you are in a position
to do it, youhavethespiritualcapacity
to do it, now seethat you do it!
Seethat ye do it, leavesno loophole
of escape,doesit? But that raisesa
burning questionin our minds. How
canwe loveanotheriust becausehe is
a Christian,whenwe do not know him
very well, if at all? Or how canwe love
him when he may lack the qualities
that awakenlove?How?
The difficulty arises from a misinterpretationof the word "love." We
think of it asin the natural sphere,but
here it is the supernatural.We think
of it as the passionor emotion experiencedasbetweenparentandchild
or husbandand wife. But such is not
the lovecommonlyimpresseduponus
in the Holy Scriptures.It is the love
of which Paul speaksin the inspired

classicof I Corinthians13.It is the
spirit in onewhich "suffereth long and
is kind," which envies not, "is not
puffed up," which does not behave
itself discourteously,
which "seeketh
not its own," is not selfish,not provoked,"thinkethno evil."Thatis scriptural love!
"Wherefore,"Petergoeson to say
in our text, that is, becauseyou are
born again,becauseyou are brethren
in the one family of God,becauseby
believingthe truth you havepurified
your soulsunto unfeignedlove of the
brethren-for this reason,"lay aside
all malice, and all guile, and hypocrisies,and envies,and all evil speakings." That is scriptural love!
Examinethe words more closely.
Lay aside all malice. That word is
generic.It standsfor all badnessor all
depravityin its aspecttoward others,
and its particular expressions
are guile,
the art of deceptionor lying in wait;
hypocrisies,with their many masks
and disguisesof insincerity;envying,
the grudgingand repiningat our neighbor's good; evil speakings,such as
railing, slander,detraction,insinuation,
the inventingor propagatingof injurious reports.How low and dirty these
thingsare!And yet what Christianhas
not failed in love to his brethren in
someor all of thesethinss?And what
hashe to sayfor himself?-Whatexcuse
or explanationcan he make?He has
none,He is dumb.He confesses
that he
ought to lay aside these things. He
really desiresto do so,and he loathes
and despiseshimself becausehe does
not. But he says,"I somehowlack the
power,the strength,In the presence
of
the obligationof love,I seemas helplessas a babe!"
Now you have said it. That is the
very descriptionof you which Peter
gives,or rather which the Holy Spirit
gives.He saysyou area newbornbabe,
and then he graciouslytells you how
you may get out of that conditionand
obtain strengthto do what you ought
to do. "As newbornbabes,"he says,
"desire the sinceremilk of the word,
that ye may grow thereby," that ye
may obtain the power,the strengthto
Iay asideand live abovethesethings.
What is more helplessthan a newborn babe!Thereit liesby its mother's
side unable to do a thing for itself.
Everythingmust be donefor it. No, I
am mistaken.Thereis onething it can
do. Its Creatorhas bestowedupon it
the instinct to imbibe its mother's
milk. It doesthat, and what happens?

It opensits eyesby and by. It recog- extravagantdisplays of affection or
nizesits mother.It playswith its hands sentimenttoward him, but that as he
andfeet.It smileswhenyou pressyour increasesin love for his brethren,he
finger on its chin. It gets up on its will by the expulsivepowerof that new
knees,it creepson the floor, it stands affection,lay aside,haveno placefor
by a chair, it walks,it talks, it romps deceptionin his dealingswith him, no
placefor masksanddisguises,
for envyand plays! It has gottenbeyondmilk
and digestsstrongmeat now. It puts ing or grudging,no placefor slander,
awaychildishthings;it has becomea or detraction,or the propagationof
manl That is what the milk does.
injurious reports about him. This is
What a perfect analogywe have what Jesusmeant when in His high
priestlyprayer(John17:17),
here!The"word" that Peterspeaksof
He said,
is the Bible, of course,the revelation "Sanctifythem throughthy truth: thy
of God and from God. And it is the word is truth."
Someyearsago,there cameto my
handa smallbookentitled,RogerClap's
Memoirs.Roger Clap was a Puritan,
who in 1630cameoverin theMaryand
John, as the vesselwas named,and
settledin Dorchester,Massachusetts.
Thebookhasbeena benedictionto me,
and I have read most of it, I think,
three times. One quaint record in it
strangelymovedme.
"Upon examinationof myself,"he
writes,"I askedwhetherI did lovethe
saintsuponright grounds.I did anddo
still hope that my love to the saints
was,and is rightly grounded,and for
thesereasons:
"1. In formertimesI do remember
therewas a youngman cameinto the
sincereWord, the Word unmixed,un- congregationwhereI was, a stranger
adulterated,undruggedby the vain to me, and a very hard favoredman;
philosophyand deceitsof men. The I had no love to his person.But not
man who desiresthat Word has been longafter,I heardthat he fearedGod,
and upon the very report thereofmy
born from above through the Holy
Spirit, by faith in JesusChrist.He has heart was knit unto him, althoughI
palate,asonehassaid.He neverspakewith him that I know of.
a chastened
"2.To this very day,if I perceive,
has already "tasted that the Lord is
gracious."He hasalreadyexperienced or do but hearof a manor womanthat
the kindnessandloveof Godin saving fearedGod, let him be rich or poor,
Englishor Indian,Portugalor Negro,
him. That man will readthe Bible.He
will not be satisfiedto merelypossess my very heart closethwith him."
In thosewords,my brethren,Roger
a printedcopyof it, or to merelylisten
Clap spokeand still speaksfor every
to a sermonout of it oncea week,if
manwho desiresthe
truly regenerated
happilyhe shouldhearanythingout of
sinceremilk of the Word, and who
it then except the text. He will not
onlv read the Bible.but he will medi- feedsuponit. He will lovehis brethren
tate uponit. He will compareScripture in Christbecausehe lovesChrist and
becausetheyloveChrist.For it is writwith Scripture.He will transmuteit
into prayer.He will readit not of curi- ten: "If a man say, I love God, and
hatethhis brother, he is a liar: for he
osity,nor simplyasfine literature,but
that loveth not his brother whom he
to feedhis soul upon it, to obeyit, to
advancein holiness,to grow thereby. hath seen,how canhe loveGodwhom
he hath not seen?And this commandHe will readit that he may increasein
ment havewe from him, That he who
the knowledgeandhencein the loveof
loveth God love his brother also"
God.Andashe increasesin the loveof
(l John 4:20-21).
God,he will increasein the loveof all
"Seethat ye loveoneanotherwith
them who, like himself,love God.As
a pure heart fervently."
the Scripture saith, "Every one that
lovethhim that begatlovethhim also
that is begottenof him" (1 John5:l). I Adaptedby permissionfrom Moody
That does not mean he shall make Monthly.

Ho* canwelove

anotherjust becausehe
is a Christian,whenwe
do not know him very

well,if at all? Or how

can welovehim whenhe

maylack thequalities

that awakenlove?How?
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What to Do If
Your Teen

Becomes
Sexually
Active
by Tim and BeverlyLaHaye
A heartbrokenfather
called for adviceon what
to do with his l8-yearold
daughter.As an "independent" high schoolsenior,
shehad iust written a noTe
demandingto be treated
like an adult, so she could
comeand go as shepleased.
The reasonfor her demand was that shehad been
seeinga boy of another
religion, and she said, "Like
all the other kids in our
school,we are sexually
active." Her words crushed
thoseChristianparents.
Suddenlvtheir familv
world and dreamscrumbled
in disappointment.Their
youngerchildrenwerewatching how they handledthis
situation.
In their call to me they
said,"This is not like her.
Shehas alwaysbeen such
an obedientgirl." That is
usually the casewith Christian families.

Peerpressureis greater
today than at any time in
human history. Most of this
pressurecontradictsthe
traditional valuesparents
want to give their children.
Television,movies,magazines,and the public
schools'teachingof explicit
sex educationwithout
benefit of moral values
haveall worked toward the
current wave of sexualpermissiveness.
The results are
seenin the I million unwed
girls who becomepregnant
eachyear and in over 20
percentof our teenagers
who contract someform of
venerealdisease.
Our nresentsocietvis
hardly a fit environment
for virtue to flourish. In
fact, somehigh schoolers
are ridiculed by their peers
for still being virgins. The
saddeststatementthe
father madewas, "The biggestmistakewe madewas
taking our children out of
Christianschoollast year."
Keepingyour child morally
pure in today'sculture is
tough enough.While Christian schoolsare not perfect,
they do provide an environment more conduciveto
maintainingmoral purity.
I sharedwith that heartbroken father the advice
my mother gaveme when
at 17 I challenged
her
authority in the home.She
said, through her tears,
"Young man, as long as
you park your feet under
my table you will abideby
my rules." That was the
turning point in my life.
Todaythis type of approach is known as "tough
love," but it still stresses
the importanceof parental

authority and selfdiscipline.
If thoseparentsfail
their daughter'stest and
give in to her demands,
they will most certainly
lose her to the world, and
most likely her brother and
two sisterswill follow her
example.If they make it
clear that while living in
their home her sexual
promiscuitymust stop
(1 Thess.4:3),they havea
chanceto salvageher. Then
by helpingher get activein
a vital youth group at
church and spendingmuch
time with her during the
next few months,they just
may guideher through this
precariousstagein life. The
samerule appliesto
rebellioussons.Any action
must be bathedin prayer!

Should You
Pay faxes?
Scripture clearly
teachesthat Christiansare
to obey the laws of manas long as they do not
require violation of God's
laws. Sincethe law requires that we pay taxes,
and JesusHimselfpaid
tribute (tax),we should
considertaxpayingto be
part of our Christian
responsibility.
But is it wrong to pay
lessthan maximumtaxes?
Certainlynot! While tax
evasionis immoral, unethical,and illegal, tax
avoidanceis moral,
ethical,and sanctionedby
the government.
Judge
LearnedHand of the U.S.
SupremeCourt madethis
very clear in 1947when he
stated:"Over and over

again,courts have said
that there is nothing
sinister in so arranging
one'saffairs as to keep
taxesas low as possible.
Everybodydoesso, rich or
poor; and all do right, for
nobodyowesany public
duty to pay more than the
law demands:taxesare enforced exactions,not
voluntary contributions."
This opportunity to
reducetaxationis implied
by Scripture to be a
responsibilityfor Christians.WhenChrist said,
"Renderto Caesarthe
thingsthat are Caesar's,
and to God the thinss that
are God's"(Mark 12117;,
He was speakingprimarily
of the insignificanceof
'
Caesar's
claim over men's
Iives-relative to God's
claim.However,a Christian is not to needlessly
give the government
money,but rather should
activelyseeklegal means
to reducehis taxesand
preservefunds for the
other areasof his life.
Even if the tax laws are
drasticallysimplifiedthis
year, there will alwaysbe
planningtechniquesto
help reducetax liability.
Consulta financialplanner
or tax advisorfor help.
When it comesto dealing with the IRS, Christians shouldbe "wise as
serpents,and harmlessas
doves"(Matt.10:16).
I Paul G. Barringer is a
certified financial planner.
He headsFinancial
AdvisoryServicesin
Lynchburg,Virginia.

What About

communicatingwith your
child.
o Keeptrying. Talking
with volatile teenagersis
extremelydifficult. Control by GreggAlbers,M.D.
your hurt feelingsand do
We often Iisten
not try to defendyourself.
Therewill be a time when halfheartedlywhen someone discusses
a health
you can do so, but not at
the beginning.Most impor- problem,but when a
tantlv.if the conversation diseaseaffectsa close
ends,try again.Alwaysver- relative,friend,or public
balizeyour commitmentto figure we realize,"It can
the child,and let him know happento me." Suchwas
the casewith President
that you intend to do only
'
Reagan's
hospitalization
that which is in his best
. r:Miol
for colon cancer,a very
interest.
. Do not beatyour child prevalentdiseaseand an
extremelypreventableone.
you felt this way. I do care with Bible verses.Makea
The AmericanCancer
about you and what hapbiblical applicationwhen it
is relevantandappropriate. Societysuggeststhat
Densto vou. What have I
130,000
done to make you feel that
casesof colonor
He will sensewhenyou
rectalcancerwill be found
wav?" Or. "We all have
are usingScriptureto fit
this year.Only lung cancer,
times when we don't care,
your purpose,and it may
and I want you to know
leadhim to distrustor re- due in a greatnumberof
casesto smoking,kills
that right now I care
sentGod'sWord. Let the
enough for both of us "
Holy Spirit be your guide. more peopleper year than
r Avoid asking "why?"
r Createa stagecondu- colorectalcancers.
It always soundsaccusative cive to conversation.
Studiesof the diets of
Turn
other societiesshowthat
and puts the child on the
off the televisionand the
fiber and certain foods
defensive.It encouragesan
radio. Take the ohoneoff
e x c u r s i o ni n t o s u b j e c t i v the hook.Forgefthe house- may be "protective."Diets
high in specifictypesof
ism. Try, "Tell me what
hold chores.Cleaningcan
happened."Or, "How did
fiber apparentlydecrease
wait. Give-your child 100
percentor you.
that happen?" "How could
an individual's
risk of
o Lovehim-simply love developingcancers,by
we as a familv. with God's
help, deal with that?"
moving the stoolsmore
him no matterwhat he
r Never mock or make
says.Your unconditional quickly through the intestines.Dietslow in fats,
fun of your child's feelings. love is paramountto any
This will only drive him
Avoidbe- and high in fresh fruits
communicating.
further from you.
and vegetablesprovide
ing critical at all costs.
o Hold the sharing of
more protectionfrom
This is not the time for
your solution until you are
analysisand prescriptions. cancersthan typical
"junk" or fast-fooddiets.
certain you have heard the
No one knowsyour
Colorectalcancer
whole story. Prayerfully
child better than you do.
preventioninvolvesmore
wait for the unfolding of
No one can reachyour
a l l t h e f a c t s .S u m m a r i z e
child better than you can. than establishinggood diet
and repeat back what you
But if vou think the orob- habits,however.Regular
have heard to be sure you
lemsoi depression
aie get- physicalexaminations,
stool-blood
do understand.Ask if your
tests,and
ting out of hand,do not
scopeexamsof the rectum
hesitateto contactyour
child has a solution to the
problem. Perhaps just your
pastoror prolessional
and colon are necessaryto
find early cancersin their
o b j e c t i v el i s t e n i n gh a s
counselorfor helo.Your
helped him find his own.
curable stage.After age40
child'slife is in the balExolore the alternatives
ance.When you havegone periodicdigital rectal
with the child and avoid
examinations,
repeated
through the acceptance,
mandating. Try to generate listening,
and affirmation, stool testingfor blood, and
insight as well as impart
occasional
sigmoidoscopy
do not be afraid to move
information.
into prescriptionsthat are are recommendedto find
r Keep shouting, accubiblically informed,psycho- early polypsand cancers,
sations,and blaming out
logicallysound,and rooted and removethem.Please
of the conversation. They
contactyour family physiin your visionof what is
will set up roadblocks to
cian for more information.
bestfor the child.

Colon Gancer?

1O Helps to
Talking with
Your Teen
by Ron Hawkins and
Deborah Huff
Nothing can facilitate
the developmentof a healthy
p a r e n t - t e e nr e l a t i o n s h i p
better than a good communication system. Here
are a few helpful hints for
starting or keeping the
system open in difficult
times.
. Face your child and
make direct eye contact.
The old saying that the
eyes are the window to the
soul applies here. You
want to talk with your
child and you want honesty. This is critical to any
resolution.
o Remind your child God
loves him and ultimately
has answers for every
human situation (1 Cor.
l 0 : 1 3 ) .A s s u r ey o u r c h i l d
that you are committed to
helping him discover those
answers.Do not be shocked
if he answers, "You don't
care about me. You only
care about. .. " This is a
typical reaction. Here you
must remember to keep
your feelings out of the
picture. Focus on reaching
the child. To further the
conversationuse such statements as "I didn't know
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Family

imagined.Anyonewho has ExPlainin€
|
Iost a family memberwill
I
understandwhen Ford
Dgath tO a
I
says,"Time,they say,
heals.Time also sets
" (InterVarsity
ambushes.
I
Press,1985,l79pp.,$9.95)
How do we explain
I
_A.H. death to a child? By being I
openand honestand not
I
How to RaiseConfident giving the child more than I
ChildrenusesGod'sWord
he or shecan digestin|
as a modelblueprintfor
tellectuallyor emotionally.I
We shouldnot give the im- |
Christianparentswhose
pressionthat we know all I
the answers,and we must I
bewareof dangerous
I

Bookshelf

child

Happiness in the Home
addressesmany touchy
questionsfor which the
healthy Christian family
must find answers-What
is a family? Why do we
hurt the ones we love?
What do teenasers need
most? (Harold Hazelip,
Baker Book House,1985,

* j,k
r ?U,f.-".

Y/
In Sandy, a Heart for
God, Leighton Ford tells
the story of his 2l-year-old
son who died of heart
failure. Ford's portrayal of
Sandy as an active, committed Christian is an excellent testimony. More
importantly, Ford does not
gloss over the painful feelings of loss when parents
lose a child. There are ncr
meaninglessplatitudes, no
blithe statements about
God's ways being higher
than ours. This is a
riveting account of victory
over pain too great to be
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I quainted with trees and
I flowers and realize that

does not wake up.

I nature that has been in-

Anotherdangerous
explanationis, "God has
somework for Mommyto
do in heaven."Is God's

|
I
I
I

stitutedby God.Our
bodiesare like seeds.We
plant the body in the
groundin the cemetery

work in heavenmore important than the mother's

| 1"God'sacre"), and one
I day it will be raised in

work in her homeon
earth?DoesGodneedher
more than her children
needher? Could shenot
"work for God" just as
well on earth?Godmust
be very selfish!
Emphasizing
the
physicalcauseof death,

1...a,"11"1;3i
it says
*ruhat

to be with Christ,but it is
not likely youngerchildren
will.
Perhapsthe best
analogyis the one Paul
usesin I Corinthians
l5:35-50,
the plantingof
the seed.Childrenare acthey grow, producefruit
and flowers,and then
"die," only to reappearin
the spring.This is a law of

Tfffill*il*ilisw
nit'"'"'*"'#6
"#fl,ttj,'ff
,",fl,
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ideaof the person'ssoul
leaving the body and going

I
I
|
I

sleep"could make the
child fear goingto sleepat
night.Or the child might
wonderwhy little brother

Y'4'

c.unJ-u''Lody'*as
put

l::H"1.il:trllJti,ra*"
may be able to graspthe

analogies.To say that
Iittle brother "has gone to

fii'$l,

it can

"u"'"n',,bur
create
confusion,
because

thlj{lffftmrr
------

I glory and beauty,a new
I bodyfitted lor elernity.

I
I
I
|
I
I

I Adaptedfrom ComfortingtheBereavedby
Warren
W. and DavidW. Wiersbe,
copyright1985,Moody
Press,MoodyBible Instituteof Chicago.Usedby

s u c h a s s i c k n e s so r a c c i -

| permission.

dent,is usuallyunwise.
Many peoplebecomeill
and do not die.Why did
people
Manyqbgnle
Daddy
Daddydie?
die?Many

I
I
|
I|
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heartfelt desire is to raise
godly children. A book
that will challenge
parents! (Richard L.
Strauss,Baker Book
House, 1984,$4.95) -J.8.
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Mom, Can We Still
Keep Roger? provides a
physical, emotional, and
spiritual boost for the
mothers of preschoolers. It
'.'
ls llght and humorous, yet
practical, sharing many
ideas for daily activities
with little ones. (Freda
Ingle Briggs, Baker Book
House, 1985,$4.95) -J.8.

maybea
true

experienceautomobile ac- |
cidents and come out
unscratched.
unscratched. Why
Why -ersir.
-aniiu,.

.
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Robert R.
Lavelle:
A People
Helper

Associationof the Year in
1984.
While the interest rate
is kept lower than the
market rate for home
buyers,saversreceivethe
5.5percentpassbookrate,
giving
Dwelling Housethe
by RussellPulliam
capital to keep monthly
At 70, Robert R. Lavelle mortgagepaymentslow
deservesretirement,but
enoughfor poor families.
Christ's death and the
Saverscomefrom 45
needsof Lavelle'slowstatesand four foreign
income,predominantly
countriesto help in this
black community in Pittsbusiness/ministry.
"Many peoplewrite
burgh keep him going in
an unusualline of service and praiseGod that they
for the Lord.
can saveat a olacethat is
He is executivevice
helpingpeople,"Lavelle
presidentof the Dwelling
says."I want to showthat,
HouseSavingsand Loan
despitewhat peoplethink,
Association,but not a
Christianlove and sound
traditional banker.He
helps poor peopleown
their homesand prays
with customerswho fall
behind in their payments.
Despiterobberies,Dwelling Houseis maintainedin
a poor community in Pittsburgh, to be availableto
thosein need.
"We recognizeour
responsibility,where we
are, to use our resources
to help any poor, black, or
otherwisedeprivedperson
to havethe opportunity to
help himself. When this
occurs,he is able to help
banking can be
someoneelse,"he says.
reconciled."
Evenwith all the risks
This unusual approach
and competition,Dwelling t o b u s i n e s sa l s o o p e n s
Housestill makesa profit. doors to share Christ with
In 1982it had the ninth
others. "The needs of this
bestrecordin the nation
community are so great,"
amongsavingsand loan
he says. "It seemslike I
associations
of its size.
spend a lot of my time
"When you help another
just talking to people,enpersonget what he needs couraging them. Someone
for fulfillment, that person might ask, 'Why are you
has to respondto your
doing it?' That's when you
needs.That is how you get get to tell them about
your profits," Lavelle
Christ."
explained.
Lavelle learned about
His elforts haveinChrist and a life of service
creasedhomeownership
to others from his parents,
in the Hill Districtfrom
but he resisted a commit12percentin the earlysix- ment to Christ as long as
ties to 40 percenttoday.
he could. His father, an
Black Enterprise magazine itinerant evangelist,died
namedDwelling Houseas when Robert was young.
its Savings& Loan
Through the years, his

A feen's
Trial by Fire
by Mel Johnson
"Remember-everybody
will be goingl"
The seniorslistenedto
their classoresidentas he
describedthe seniorclass
twoday breakaway.The
majority applaudedwith
approval--exceptone beautiful girl.
mother,a semi-invalid,
She stoodto her feet
kept witnessingto her son, and said,"No, everybody
telling him he was a good is not going.I'm not!" She
person,a good son,a good took her stand againstthe
father, and a good
majority and won. The
husband-but not a
classpresidentwith a
Christian.
snickerand a tone of
Her deathprompted
ridiculesaid,"Well, how
his conversionto Christin many agreewith her?" To
1964."I carriedthe suilt
his amazementmany
of knowingabout Ch-rist
handswent up. It brings
while rejectingHim," he
us back to a few yearsago
recalls."WhenI finallv
in history.
couldn'tcarry theburden
The musicbesan.The
any longer,I surrendered king had ordered-it.All
my life completely."
the peoplewere falling
"When a child has
forward on their faces-all
believingparents,he or
exceptShadrach,Meshach,
shehas everything,"he
and Abednego.Perhaps
now says."It took me a
somebodyyelled,"Get
lons time to underdown-they'll kill all of
stand.. . but the Lord was us." Theydidn't look at
patientwith me and perthe rest and they didn't
mitted me to struggle
pay any attentionto the
throughdisbelief.Yet I
guardshurrying toward
couldn't refute the
them.Theystoodlooking
evidenceof mv oarents'
straight forward with conbeliefbecaus.th.y *.."
viction.Soontheywerein
examplesof their faith.
the furnace,envelopedby
Our children learn a lot
the flames.
more from what they see
Thenthey were silent.
us to be than from what
Theywere alive.The ropes
they hear us say."
were goneand the three of
Until the time that
them walked unharmedin
DwellingHousemeetsall
the fire.
the needsof the ooor and
Theyhad chosento
black and otherwise
stand.In the furnace they
depressed
communitiesof
walked with the God of
heaven.They were not
the GreaterPittsbursh
area,"there is a reafneed forgottenby God and they
to makethe existence
of
shallbe remembered
the poor known and to
forever.becausethev
meet the needsof the peo- choseto stand.So will the
ple.Thatmeansyou aie
couraseous
senior.
swimmingupstream,and
the current is rough,"
Lavelleconcludes.
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Call or write for our prospectus.
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The story is told by Cathleen
Crowell Webb, the woman who came
forward with the story that causeda
media sensation last year. Author
Marie Chapianhelps Webb tell her

srory.

FORGIVE
ME
by Colhleen Crowell Webb
ond Moile Chopion
Reviewedby Ann Wharton,free-lance
writer and assistantprofessorof journalism at Liberty University,Lynchburg, Virginia.
The readeris left with a feelingof
ambivalenceas he puts down the book
ForgiveMe, which details the story of
a fabricatedrape and the real victim,
an innocentman sentencedto prison
for a crime he did not commit.
AN EXCERPT
FROM
FORGIVE
ME
I had the desire to do what was
right; I alsohad fears.It took time to
gain strength and couragefrom the
Lord, becauseI had no courageof my
own. I waspetrified becauseof my fear
of losing David and the kids.
God's Word ministered to me
powerfully. He said,"I will neverleave
you, nor forsake you," so that we can
boldly say, "The Lord is my Helper. I
will not fear." He began to fill me
with the strength and courageI had
askedfor. He wasn'tjust making me
correct the evil I had done. He was
goingto help me do it. I knew the time
was now ripe and the Lord would
enableme; with Him I could conquer
my fears,if I would simplytrust,obey,
and do the will of the Father.
,
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SurelyCathleenis telling the truth,
yet how could sheignore the plight of
Gary Dotsonthrough nearly two years
of criminal proceedings
and six years
of imprisonment?Evenmorebaffling
is how shecould containthe story for
approximately four years after she
becamea Christian.
The whole tale is crowned with
irony as the lies of an imaginaryrape,
concoctedto cover a possiblepregnancy,were quite readily acceptedin
1977-and the truth was rejectedin
1985 by the same system that put
Dotsonbehindbars.
Cathy'sstory is interspersedwith
observationsby Chapian,as shetries
to sort out Webb'stroubled natural
and foster home background.Marie
and Cathleendig through the backgroundof neglectand rejection,which
left the child living with the threat that
shewould be sentback to the stateif
she did not pleasethosearoundher.
To gain favor shecoveredthe parts
that did not pleasewith lies. That
processbecamesecondnature to her
and laid the groundworkfor the tale
shewould later weave.
On top of the network of lies,Cathy
had a growing ability to put the untruths out of her head,That way they
did not bother her youngconscience.
This is theonly reasonshecangivefor
her callousedindifferenceto the real
victim of the crime-Gary Dotson.
Thebook is worth reading.It raises
the consciousness
of the reader and
reveals a turbulent story of two
familieswaitingfor a resoluiionto this
legalandmoral dilemma.(FlemingH.
Revell,1985,220pp.,$15.95)

RECENT
OtD TESIAMENI
STUDIES
A COMMENTARY
ON AN
PROVERBS:
ANCIENT
BOOKOFTIMETESS
ADVICE
by Roberl[. Alden
Theauthorcompares
theBookof
you couldnot
Proverbsto medicine:

live on it by itself, but you have to
ingestit asneededfor goodhealth.Indeed,the Book of Proverbscoversthe
entire range of man's well-being:
physical,mental, spiritual, and even
financial. Alden's goal is to reconstitute these highly concentrated
doses,so the readerclearly seestheir
meaningand application,a task he
doesvery well. After a brief introduction (perhapstoo brief),he comments
on everysingleverse,a featurelacking
in somecommentarieson the book.
Appeal to the Hebrew text is found
only wherecritical, and thereare constant applicationsto contemporary
man, always exegeticallybased.
Althoughhaving so many comments
beginwith the words "verseso-and-so"
is a little tiresome, the content is
alwaysquite accurate,clear,and practical. By his useof applicationsAlden
hasmaintainedthe goalof the Book of
Proverbswhen it was compiled: to
enableman to live skillfully in every
areaof life. (BakerBook House,1983,
_N.D.W.
222pp.,
$12.95)

THEBIBTE
KNOWTEDGE
COMMENIARY:
AN EXPOSITION
OFTHESCRIPTURES
BY
DATTAS
SEMINARY
FACUITY:
OtD TESIAMENT
Edited by John F. Walvoord
and Roy B. Zuck
This massive tome is the companionvolumeto the New Testament
commentaryby the samename.The
essentialfeaturesremain the same:a
grammatical-historical,premillennial,
andpretribulationalviewpoint;based
on theNewInternationalVersion;and
numerous features not found in all
commentaries.
Thebook's21 authors
and four editors have produced, in
1,589pages no less(!),a clear and
readableexpertcommentary.It is consistentlyConservative
in its interpretation, from the literal 24-hourdaysin
GenesisI to the Solomonicauthorship
of Ecclesiastes.
Legitimateuse of thi
moderncritical methodsis employed.
For example,form criticism is properly appliedin analyzingthe Psalms.
The commentsinclude frequent helpful referenceto the Hebrew.Problem

passagesare also discussed.The 78
charts and diagramsare of immense
value since they include not only
the usual ("Biblical Weights and
Measures")but the unusual ("The
Plaguesand the Godsand Goddesses
of Egypt"). The 34 maps are equally
beneficial.A wealthof helpful information presentedin these aids is not
readilyavailableelsewhere.In sum,if
you want a one-volumecornmentaryon
the Old Testament,written from the
statedhermeneuticaland eschatological viewpoint,this is the bestl (Victor
Books,1985,1,589pp.,
$27.95)-N.D.W.

outline of what Malachisays.For example,the first threeversesare titled
"Our God'sElective[ove" rather than,
say, "God's Election of Israel." The
book is filled with the usualtechnical
explanationsand is rich with illustrations and applicationsas well. It ends
with two appendixes:
oneshowinghow
Kaiserconstructedhis commentaryin
accordwith his own methodanda second that affirms the usefulnessof commentariesfor the Bible student.
Thesevolumesshouldbe takenas
a helpful stepin the right directionof
preachingbiblical content in a way
that will edify, not bore.(BakerBook
House,1983,268pp.,
and 1984,
$11.95
- N.D.W.
l71pp.,$6.95)

THEOLOGY:
AN EXEGETICAL
TOWARD
EXEGESIS
FORPREACHING
BIBTICAL
ANDTEACHING
THESERVANT
SONGS:
IN ISAIAH
LOVE A STUDY
MAIACHI:GOD'SUNCHANGING
by F.Duone lindsey
by WolferC. Kqiser,Jr.

The subtitleof the first bookinthat Kaiser'sindicatesimmediately
terest is far more practical than
Thecontentof thesebooks
theoretical.

This volumeis a technicalexposi
tion of the "ServantSongs"of Isaiah
42-53.The
authorarguesstronglyand
convincinglyfor the messianicinterpretationof thesepassages
as prophbearsthis out. He wantsto bridgethe
eciesof the comingof Christ.The ingap that has unfortunately often
troductorychaptersurveysthevarious
existedbetweenthe detailedstudy of
the biblical text and the actualdelivery viewsthat havebeentakenon the identity of the servant. Lindsey then
of the sermonthat is supposedto be
studiesthe call (42:l-9),commission
basedon it. To enablethe preacherto
(49:1-13),
and
commitment(50:4-11),
getfrom his study to his pulpit without
of the servant.For
career(52:13-53:12\
losing the exegeticalnuggetshe has
readableand reliablescholarshipthis
dug,or boring the peopleto whom he
will present them, Kaiser has fash- study is one of the best volumesever
ioned the "syntactical-theological written on the ServantSongs.(Moody
Press,1985,170pp.,
method" of exegesis.The goal of
$7.95) -E.H.
exegesisremains"the practiceof and
the set of proceduresfor discovering
the author'sintendedmeaning"(p.47,
his emphasis).The word syntactical DANIET
by John C. Whlfcomb
especiallyemphasizesthe contextas
the key to exposingthe writer's meaning; the word theologicaldenotesthe
JohnWhitcomb'snew commentary
of the passagein ques- on Daniel in the Everyman'sBible
core message
Commentaryseries is superb. This
tion, which canbe discoveredonly by
paying proper attention to the
volumeis a concisetreatmentof the
"analogy of (antecedent)Scripture." dispensational(pretribulationaland
premillennial)view of the prophecies
Appropriate prescriptions for both
of Daniel.Whitcombarguesclearlyfor
aspectsof exegesisare fully set forth,
including a chapter on homiletical theunity andhistoricityof thebookas
a sixth-centuryB.c. product of the
analysis.
deportedHebrewprophethimself.He
Kaiser also practices what he
preaches,as evidencedby the second systematicallyunravelsDaniel'spropheciesof the 70 weeksand the rise and
book which demonstratesthe prinin thefirst. He outlines fall of the kings of the north and the
ciplesespoused
Malachi in five key sectionsand con- kingsof the south,culminatingin the
structs his outline to reflect a theo- ultimate confrontationbetweenChrist
andtheAntichrist.(MoodyPress,1985,
logical transition from Malachi'sday
-E.H.
173pp.,
to our own, rather than simply an
$5.95)
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MINISTRY
UPDATE
presentation used in the
university's Visitor Center
and in th-erecruitment program.A SpecialMerit Award
wasalsogivenfor the overall
student recruitment orogram. Liberty won over
many prestigious colleges
The Councilof Advance- and universities in the
ment and Support of Educa- Southeast.
tion recentlynotified Liberty
Theawardsprogramwas
Universitythat the LU Office establishedto recognizethe
of UniversityRelationshas creative work of institu'
wontwo awardsin the arurual tional advancementprofesCASE District III Awards sionals throughout the
program.
district. Thirty awards in
TheAwardof Excellence four categoriesweregivenat
was given to the depart- the CASE conference in
ment's 1985 multimedia Atlanta,February9-12.

LU Relations
Office
Receives

Awards

the centre dean and one
other Liberty faculty
member.
This arrangement reflectsLiberty'spositionasa
schoolwhereorthodoxtheology is infusedby a spirit of
intellectual vigor, international concern, and theoIogical relevance. 0xford
Universitywasa focalpoint
of scholarlyactivityasearly
asA.D.I I 17and todayranks
asoneof the leadinguniversitiesin the Westernworld.
Oxford scholars who have
heavilyinfluencedWestern
world history includeJohn
Locke, Lewis Carroll, C.S.
Lewis, John Wesley,John
Wycliffe, William Tyndale,
and GeorgeWhitefield.
Terry L. Miethe,professor

Dr.Folwellwith the Honcockfomily:Gory ond LindqBishop,April
Willioms,
ArtWillioms
lll,Angeloond ArtWillioms,
Dr.ord Mrs.Horcock
Sidneyond BudOgletree.

Hancock

NCAADivision I level," said
Jerry Falwell."It hasalready
helpedus attract severaltop
caliber athletes who previously would not haveconsideredLiberty.
"I trust that this structure
will serve as a constant
reminder of God's faithfulThe newest addition to ness to this universitv,"
the LU campus,the Hancock concluded Falwell in ihe
Athletic Center,wasofficially dedicationceremonies.
dedicatedon February 12.
TerryMiethe,deon of new Oxford
The two"story building
StudyCentre
housesa lockerroom for I20
athletesand 15coaches.
Both
the training room with
whirlpools and the weight
room for indoor drills have March
artificial turf floor covering.
28-LU Spring Breok
Liberty
Plenty
of
office
space
and
Begins
nhilosoRbv
9t
Liberty UniversityPresi
University, has"!been ap- meetingroomsprovidea cen- April
dent A. Pierre Guillermin pointedthe adjunct professor tral headquarters for LU
6-Dr. Falwell speaks
has announced the formaat WycliffeHall, 0xford, and athletics.Eventhe mediahas
at TempleBaptist
tion of the Oxford Study dean of the Oxford Study noted that the facility has
Church,Detrait,
Centre,a working relation- Centre.He commented,"The "major leaguewritten all over
Michigan(11:00
ship with Wycliffe Hall,
credit for the foresightto go it."
a.m. Service)
0xford, giving Liberty
aheadand work out this unThis complex was given 10-13*LUCollegefor a
precedentedopportunity for by Arthur L. and Angela H.
studentsthe opportunity tc
\ye_k9r1d
studyin the oldestuniversity an institution like ours must Wlliams in honor of her 10-13*TRBCYouth
in the world. A limited go to President A. Pierre parents Sidney lanier and
Conference
number of exceptional Guillermin, who saw the Willamae GatesHancock.
18-20-LUSping Arts
students will spendfour to
potential and gave the go
"I believethis newfacility
Festival
six weeks in residenceat
aheadto establishtheOxford will help us in our quest to 2l-23-lerm Falwell
Oxford each summer with
Study Centre."
become competitive on the
Pasiors'Conference

LU Establishes

Oxford Study
Centre

Building-

Quality

Addition to

LU Facilities
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"Church

Mothef '-[
Treasured
Title

-lnl
tmkingBack.,.
1970
Thenewsanctuaryopened L i b e r t y U n i v e r s i t y w a s
in 1970.Thechurch'sbudget founded with an initial
reached$l million for the enrollmentof 154students.
first time and the staff had Houses were purchased
grown to 80.Two education aroundthe churchto useas
buildingswerecompletedand dormitories.Thechurchand
occupiedby LynchburgChris- schools now needed 200
tian Academy.The church employees.To underwrite
purchased four new color financialexpenses
of thecoltelevisioncameras.
lege, the 15,000Club was
In l97l average atten- formed. The first TRBC
dance for the 15-year-old Living ChristmasTree was
Asa major nerformed.
churchwas4,857.
part of the church'sministry,

ln 1961,
Mrs.l-ornaWatts
becamethe church mother.
For 25yearsshehasbeenthe
oldest surviving charter
member.\,Vhatdoesthe title
mean?"I think it meansa lot
to everybody.
It meansmore
thananythingin theworld to
me," saidMrs.Watts.
In a special publication
honoring the church's 25th
anniversarv,Mrs. Watts
wrote, "I havebeena member
of Thomas Road Baptist
Churchsinceits first day of
existence.I love my church,
and I love my pastor, Dr.
Jerry Falwell,just like my
own son. I believein what
my pastor has always unashamedly preached*the
gospel-thedeath,burial,and
Resurrectionof our Lord
JesusChrist.Manyyearshave

OTGH Travel
Changes Name
The Old-Time Gospel
Hour TravelService.now in
its fourth year,has changed
its nameto UniversitvTravel.
Formedto meetthe needfor
Christianexpertisein the
automatedfield ol travel
planning,University
Travel
is not just a tour operator.
Asa full-service
travelagency,
it hasaccessto all airlines
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passedsinceour churchwas
first begun,and Dr. Falwell
has weatheredmany storms.
Now in thesetrying timesmy
prayer is that God will
strengthenhim and let him
continueto preachthe gospel
to the world."
Mrs. Watts was ill with
heartproblemsfor overthree
months, but she was glad
when shewas strongeno*ugh
to attendchurchonceasain.
The 87-year-old chJrch
mothercan often be seensitting on the largeporchof her
home,whereshelivesquietly
with her daushter.

andmakescompletereservation and rental arrangements
at no chargeto customers.
With the volumeand connections,especiallyinternational,UniversityTravelcan
usuallv obtain lower rates
than ian the individual who
makeshisown arrangements.
Ministries, individuals,
groups,andcorporations
are
takingadvantage
of this service.For informationon how
youor your groupcanbenefit
by this service,call 804528-41
12,extension2291.

PRCFITE

JohnF. Walvoord
StaunchConservative
Retires
from DallasSeminary

trf{,

hasprouided
strongleadershipto the
seminaryandhe has
alwayshad a keen
dependence
on theLord
in anysituation."

by MichaelFluent
residentialchangesoccur at
Dallas TheologicalSeminary
just a bit more frequently
I
than the return of Halley'sComet.In
fact, for only the secondtime in its
62-yearhistory,DallasSeminaryfinds
itself in a transition at the top.
On April I John F. Walvoordconcludes 33 years as presidentand 50
years as a faculty member at the
seminary. Taking over the helm is
Walvoord'slongtime friend and colleague,DonaldK. Campbell.
"Dr. Walvoordhas beena joy and
a delightto work with," saysCampbell,
currently the school'sexecutivevice
president."He's the epitomeof Christian leadership."
UnderPresidentWalvoord'sleadership,DallasSeminarybecamethe fourth
largestseminaryin the world and one
of the most respectedacademicinstituWalvoordis one
tions in Evangelicalism.
of the world's leading Conservative
Evangelical theologians.A specialist
in biblical eschatology, Walvoord's
extensiveministry includestwo dozen
books,hundredsof magazineand journal articles, and innumerableappearancesat church gatheringsand Bible
conferences.
"His stamina is amazing," says
Andy Wileman,director of public relationsat the seminary."The amountof
work he does plus all his traveling
would kill a 3O-year-old
man!"
Journol
62 Fundomentolist

And the 75-year-oldWalvoord intends to keep away from the rocking
chair. Effective April I he becomes
chancellorof the seminaryand plans
to devotea full-timework scheduleto
public relationsand similar functions.
"One of the projects underway,"
'Vision
saysPresidentWalvoord,"is
program
is
lS-year
TwoThousand.'It a
of eventsfor DallasSeminary.Thefirst

ttW,

donot believe

After all,
in sloppiness,
tlte Lord's work
shouldbe done
witl excellence-not
wastefully,of coursebut with excellence,"
stepis to enlargeour library 200percent to about60,000squarefeet,It will
costnearly $7 million, but the impact
is excitingto contemplate."
large projectshavebeenpart of the
Walvoordlegacyat DallasSeminary,
especiallysince the early 1970s.His
tenureaspresidentwitnessedseveral
campusexpansions,
a l0-fold increase
in students,and the inaugurationof

both the DallasSeminaryVideo Ministry and the school'saward-winning
quarterly magazine,Kindred Spirit.
The seminary'sl3-acrecampusin east
Dallas now supports nearly 2,000
students in seven graduate degree
programs.
Walvoordpersonallyholds seven
graduateand undergraduatedegrees.
Although recognized as a gifted
scholar and administrator, John F.
Walvoordinitially charteda different
coursefor his life.
The Sheboygannative grew up
along Wisconsin's southeast coast,
wherehe enjoyeda Christian upbringing that includedmemorizationof the
Shoret Catechismin his hometown
Presbyterianchurch.
WhenWalvoordwas 12,a Baptist
minister visited the Presbyterian
church'syoungpeople'sgroup,"I did
not hear a word he said," he recalls,
"but I was very much impressedwith
what I saw. He was retired, in hls
seventies,
and was the picture of contentment.He had been the pastor of
little countrychurchesall his life, and
neverhad cut a big swath.But he was
content.So I saidto myself,'[f that is
what it meansto be a preacher,that's
for me.' " One year later, John Walvoordwent forward at an altar call to
commit himself to full-time ministry.
The family moved to Racine in
1925.There, a Thursdaynight Bible
studyin Galatiansleft a lastingimpression."The speakersaidyou cannotbe
good enoughto be saved.I thought I
wasgoodenough.I went to churchall
thetime and readthe Bible continually.
But the speaker,William McCarrell,
stressedthe graceof God.If I was not
savedbefore,I was savedthen."
JohnWalvoordattendedWheaton
College,wherehe consciouslyyielded
himself to the Lord. "To me, yielding
yourself to the Lord meant going
anywhereand doing anything.And I
figuredthe hardestjob wasto become
a missionary."Throughoutcollegehe
immersed himself in missions activities,andstudiedto preparehimself
for that field. Chinawas his goal.
But the first step to China was
more education.Oneof his early struggleswasdecidingbetweenPrinceton's
seminary and Dallas Theological
Seminary.On papertherewasno contest.Princetonwas 100yearsold with
a well-establishedfaculty and curriculum. And it was Presbyterian.
Dallas was sevenyears old, had 65
students,and claimed,at most, five
full-time teachers.

"Every time I openedthe catalogs,
I would decideon Princeton.But when
I prayed,I sensedDallaswasthe right
one. Finally I sought the advice of
J. Oliver Buswell, then pr.esidentof
Wheaton.He said, 'If I were you, I
would go to Dallas.You will geta good
educationthere.'Thatsettledit for me.
No facts.Justhis saying'go.'SoI did.
Sincethen, I have alwaystried to be
careful in giving advice.If a student
comesto me for my advice,he just
might follow it! I know I did, and it
changedmy life."
JohnWalvoordnourishedthe missionsdreamthroughhis senioryearar
Dallas.Yet somethingwas wrong.He
prayed about China Inland Mission,
but receivedno peace.He considered
India,but againdid not think it was
right. He candidatedat a rural church
in Wyoming,thinking it would be a
missionfield,of sorts.But therewas
still no peace.
Thenhe recalledan earlierinvitation
from LewisSperryChafer,founderand
presidentof Dallas Seminary.Chafer
wanted the 25-yearold Walvoord to
become the school's registrar. Originally, Walvoord (he now had a Th.D.
from the seminary)declinedthe offer
becausehe did not want to pursue a
career in education. But now, after
severalcloseddoorsin missionsandthe
pastorate,
the possibility
he considered
andaskedGodto haveChaferrenewthe
offer.Tendayslater the invitationcame
again,and on March 13,1936,JohnF.
Walvoord began his career at Dallas
pro
Seminaryas registrarand associate
fessorof systematictheology.
a
Two yearsearlierhe hadassumed
Fort Worth pastorate,a positionhe held
through 1950.WhenChafersuffereda
stroke,Walvoordbecamethepresident's
assistant.President Chafer died in
August1952.ThatOctober,the seminary
board electedWalvoordto the presidency,andhe wasofficially installedas
DallasSeminary'ssecondpresidentin
February1953.
The ensuing decadespushedboth
the seminary and its president to
nationalprominence.DallasSeminary
earneda reputationfor a gifted faculty
and a superbcurriculum. The school's
watchwordwas "excellence."
"That has alwaysbeen our goal,"
reflectsWalvoord."Whetherit is education,a first-classpublicrelationsteam,
or a system-sixletter,we haveexpected
excellence.We do not believein sloppiness.After all, the [,ord'swork should
be donewith excellence-notwastefully,
of course-but with excellence."

Also earning high marks is Walvoord's managementstyle. He strives
for teamwork and considers each
employeevital to the school'sperformance.As a result, the seminary'spersonnelstructurelacksmanyof the usual
layersof cumbersomemanagement.
"Dr. Walvoordhasalwaysdeveloped
leadersat the seminary,"saysWileman.
you can explore work
"He likes to take youngpeopleand put
o p p o r t u n i t i e sa v a i l a b l e
them in positionswherethey grow and
light now in Christian
developtheir talents.You could call it
organizations.
I n t e r c r i s t ow i l l p e r an informal senseof discipling."
sonally match your
"The seminaryfamily has only the
q u a l i f i c a t i o n sw i t h
highestrespectfor Dr. Walvoord,"says
o v e r 3 5 , 0 0 0c u r r e n t
o p e n i n g si n t t r e U . S .
Rov B. Zuck. academicdean and oroand throughout the
"He haspro
fesiorof Bibleexposition.
world. Make use of
videdstrongleadershipto the seminary
this servicetoday!
in somanyways,andhehasalwayshad
To find out how, simply
contactIntercristo.
a keendependence
on the [,ord and on
Call Toll-free:800'426.1342
His will in any situation."
AK, HI or WA: 206.546.7330
That high respect follows John
Or return the coupon below.
Walvoordto his chancellor'soosition. r - - - - r - - - - But his leavingthe facultypromptsthe
demiseof the tradition of upperclassmentellingfreshmen:"Takeeverything
I I ' 1 " ' , . " * , , ' , 1 n r ( r r f ( ) r r l i r t i r l n( ) n l l ( ) w l ( ) f i r r c a
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death. We cannot escapethe consequencesof our transgressions.
Proverbs28:13says,"He that covereth his sins shall not prosper:but
whosoconfessethand forsakeththem
shall havemercy." Thosewho coveror
/-:.
excusetheir sinsseartheir consciences
(l Tim. 4:2).In time they lose their
capacityto distinguishbetweenright
and wrong.
Isaiah spokeout againstthis condition when he said,"Woe unto them
that call evil good,and goodevil; that
put darknessfor light, and light for
darkness;that put bitter for sweet,and
sweetfor bitter" (Isa.5:20).
The Phariseesin Jesus'day came
underthis descriptionwhen tlreysaid
that Jesus cast out demons by
Beelzebub,the prince of the demons.
Jesustold them that they had committed the unpardonablesin, the sin of
blasphemy against the Holy Spirit
\
(Matt.l2:31).
by Russelll.
When someone's conscience
becomesdead,he can no longer exTheBible further explainsthat we
arenot justifiedin blamingeitherGod periencethe conviction of the Holy
or the Devilfor our sins.Jamesl:13-14 Spirit, which is necessaryfor salvahaps becauseit strikes a responsive says, "Let no man say when he is
tion, As Proverbs29:1says,"He, that
chord in their hearts.We are always tempted,I am temptedof God:for God being often reproved hardenethhis
willing to excuseourselveswhenever cannotbe temptedwith evil, neither neck,shallsuddenlybe destroyed,and
we havedonewrong.We turn the critithat without remedy."IgnoringGod's
temptethhe any man:But everyman
cism back to the complainingperson, is temptedwhen he is drawn awayof
warningsof judgment,and His offer of
or we may denythe offensealtogether. his own lust, and enticed."
forgivenessthrough our Lord Jesus
Refusingblamefor wrongdoingis
Christ, is a dangerousthing.
part of our human nature. This trait
Those who persist in excusing
can be tracedall the way back to our
for their sinswill one day
themselves
first parents.The Lord askedAdam,
haveto appearbeforethe Great White
"Hast thou eatenof the tree,whereof
Thronejudgmentdescribedin Revelation 20. No excuseswill be accepted
I commandedtheethat thou shouldest
there.Therewill be no court of appeal,
not eat?" All that was required of
no dismissalfor sometechnicality.The
Adamwasa "yes" or "no" answer.But
onedeterminingfactor will be whether
what did he reply?
the person'sname is written in the
"The womanwhom thou gavestto
Book of Life. If not, his destinationis
be with me, she gaveme of the tree,
the lake of fire.
andI did eat" (Gen.3:11-12).
Adamwas
But, what is this Bookof Life?How
shiftingthe blamefrom himselfto the
doesone get his name in it? It is the
woman, implying that it was the
record of thosewho are saved.John
This characteristic of blaming
woman's fault. In fact, he even inidentifiesthem."And this is the record.
timatedthat perhapsGodHimselfwas othersfor our sinshas becomean inthat Godhath givento us eternallife,
to blame.Had He not giventhe woman tegralpart of societytoday.We loveto
andthis life is in his Son.He that hath
demandour rights,but we disliketakto him? If it were not for God, he
the Sonhath life; andhe that hath not
ing responsibilityfor our actions.
would not be guilty at all.
the Sonof God hath not life" (1 John
Drunkeness,condemnedby God
The[,ord then turned to the woman
(Prov.20:l), is no longer considered 5 : 1 1 - 1 2 ) .
and askedwhat shehad done.Shetoo
If you havereceivedJesusChrist as
shiftedthe blame,saying,"The serpent sinful by manypeople.It is deemedto
Muchof societyno longer your Lord and Saviour, having conbeguiledme,and I did eat" (Gen.3:13). be a disease.
fessedto Him that you are a sinnerin
Adam and Eve took no responsibility considersadultery and divorceto be
for their actions.We cannottake sin
taboo.Theyhidebehind"he-makes-me- needof forgiveness,your nameis writhappy" and "she-didn't-fulfill-me" ten in the Book of Life. Jesushas
seriouslywhile we are laughting at
excusedyou. His is the only excuse
excusesfor breakingtheir marriage
it. Proverbsl4:9 says,"Fools make a
God will accept.
mock at sin," but it is not profitable. vows.Sinnersmay say"Exc-u-useme,"
"Be not deceived;Godis not mocked: but God has not changedHis stanI RussellJ. Asvitt is a free-lancewriter
dards. The Ten Commandmentsare
for whatsoevera man soweth, that
in Concord.California.
shall he also reap" (Gal.6:7).
still in effect.The wagesof sin is still
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Priority One International and Kansas City Baptist
Temple present
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Kansas City Baptist Temple
KansasCity, Missouri

Pastors- Don't miss this outstanding opportunity.
Learn how to
changeyour
to changethe #rtd-C";i;;;
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"hy]:!
featuresof the
1986pastors'"schoolof w";ld Missions . . .
o Free housing.
r Insightful teaching and
r Free conference materials.
challenges from toidav's
r Free seminars and
leading-pastorsand
workshops.
missions leaders.
r Free meals.
I Conductedduring the 1986
World OutreachCelebration.
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Senior Pastor

Zip

Phone

Send To: Kansas City Baptist Temple
s+oo Blue niage Cutoff
KansasCity, MO 64133
(816)358_1s15

SUPPUES
CHURCH/SCHOOL
LINDSAY TERRY
CHIJRCH
MUSIC
SIX HOI]RS
of instructions, plus
a ll2-page mani:al.

$24.95

These instructions are based on a
background of 30 years of building music
programs
Lmsin some
some of
of America's
America's greatest
sreatest churches.
churches.
The manual is used as a text in several Christian colleses.

SUBJECTS DISCUSSED:
r
.
.
.
.

The Pastorand the Music
FindingChoir Prospects
leadershipPrinciples
Congregational
Snging
KeepinSChoir Members
"A simpb, direct approach to
the ministry ol musb."
-Frank. &rkvh Grcewille, SC
"Uvful methd and workable
ide4s."
-hvid
Randiett, I;ytchburg VA

. The Adult Choir
o The TeenChoir
o Children'sChoirs
e PladormProcedure
. Small Ensembles
"A great help to mary
mtsb dtrectors."
-Earl Smith Spnngful4 MO
"A must for the fuginning
wtd wteran mtsb director."
-hb
lohnvry Canton OH

o The ChurrchOrchestra
o Tips on ProperSingrng
. Mini{antatas
r and much,much more
"A tvitahb colbge education
in church music."
-hb
Kelby, Mnfreesboro, TN
"hth prolarnd and simple
Hs musb sWak to trry hearL"
*Elmer Tow,rs,Lwhbury VA

Write or call:

LINDSAY TERRY
1520 Lavon Drive
Garland, Texas 7501O
Phone(214)272-7557

We will be glad to bill
you or your church.
Add $1.25for grstage
and handhng.

A small investrnent
in a great amount of
help for your music.

ADYER1ISIlIO
SATES

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITY

You canbe a part of the mostchallenging
in Americatoday.Posianddynamicbusiness
tionsareopenin your geographical
areafor bodr
traineeandexperienced
salespersonsandmanagers.Area Vice Presidentopeningsare also
available.This positionis fee paid and with a
nationalcompany.No investmentrequired.
For more information please write:
Dr. L. W. Latham
Church Employment Services

P. O. Box927
Bedford,Texas76021
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everheard-entirely
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nole,whatchords
to
playandwhento playthem.Playineasykeys
first,
lhenin anykey.Learn
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of howto play
youlove-nowl
byeatandplaythehymns
10easy
lessons
$6.98plus700poslage.
givesmoreexplanalions
90minute
and
CASSETTE
illustrates
every
stepslorvly
enough
soyouhearhofl
itsdone.
Hearhoflsongs
should
sound$6.98+400
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lor $12.98
orderbothbookandcassene
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l2l LEARilGoSPEL
newcourse
Exciting
showshowto playmelodies
withrighthand,chordswithlett.Learnt0 play
"walking"
rhythmbasses,
fills,runs,crosshands,
basses.
melodies
in 3rds.6ths.othertechnics.
20
easylessons
$698plus700postage
goes
90 minute
rnexplanaCASSETTE beyond
tionsandillustrations.
Actually
hearhowto play
rhythm
runs,lills,\,valking"
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asoflenasyouwish,learnin privacy
at
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home$6.98+400
for
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ValuesClarification
NeedsClarification
o ensurethat non-Christians
would not be exposed to
Christian dogma, American
public education in the sixties
substituted"valuesclarification"programsfor Bible readingand prayerin
theclassroom.Concomitantly,
andnot
coincidently,buildingmoral character
in studentsbegan to fade from the
educationalscene.
As Conservativescast searchins
looksat thesevaluesclarificationprol
grams,textbookadoption,and other
questionableeducationalpractices,the
new authoritiescried, "Censorship."
Neutrality,they declared,wasthe key.
And that neutrality is to be achieved
today, according to the National
EducationAssociation,by educators
t h e m s e l v e su
, naided by outside
influences.
On page173of the 1984-85
edition
of the NEA LegislativeProgram,the attitude toward outsideinvolvementin
the determinationof curriculumis set
forth, It states that teachers and
librarians "must have the right to
selectinstructional/librarymaterials
without censorship or legislative
interference."
TheNEA alsoobjectsto the Hatch
Amendment,which protects pupils
against unwitting and unapproved
psychologicaltesting, increasingly
insertedinto public schoolprograms
acrossall gradelevelsandcurriculum
materials.
Accordingto theNEA newsletterof
April 16, 1984,the NEA opposesthe
HatchAmendment."Enforcedas currently written, the Reaganadministration's child privacy regulations[the
Hatch Amendmentlwould mandate
that all instructional materialincluding teacher's manuals, films,
andtapes-must be madeavailablefor
parental inspection."
And why not, respondedPhyllis
Schlaflyin a 1985newsletter."Who do
the NEA officials think they are that
theycandenyparentsthe opportunity
to inspectthe materialsbeingusedon
their own children?"

The neutrality to be achieved
through the new programsof values
clarification somehow fell apart.
Designed to help students think
througha moral dilemmaand reacha
conclusion,the programsoften reject
traditionalvaluestaughtat homeand
in the church.
The dream of neutrality was and
is illusive.Accordingto William J.
Bennett,U.S. secretaryof education
and former director of the National
HumanitiesCenterin Research,
Triangle
Park,North Carolina,who addressed
the point in an article in the Summer
l98l issueof theAmericanEducator:
"Values educationprograms are
not all neutral, in subjectmatter or
t e c h n i q u e s . . .T. h e y a r e , i n f a c t ,
biasedin favorof particularideologies.
Interestingly,noneof thebiasesI have
observedare biased toward conservative values or toward the mixed
Iiberalrealismof the foundinsfathers."

Edurrtors may
not initiate
"trendy"philosophies
into the classroom
whentheyhave
promisedto be
neutral.

In addition,accordingto Bennett,
thevalueseducationprogramsnot only
view traditional moral educationas
useless,they also provide "an impoverishedview of morality" by the
useof little gameswith unrealisticobjectives and lacking a full range of
moral options.
Ethicsteachersin collegesreapthe
harvestof nublic schoolexperimenta-

tion with valueseducation.Christina
Hoff Sommers,a professorof philosophy,addressedthe subjectof values
teachingin an article in the Summer
1984issueof TheAmericanScholar.
"As a collegeteachercopingwith
the motley ideologiesof high school
graduates,I find this [presentationof
moral choicessimilar to choicesin a
cafeterialinel alarming.Youngpeople
today,manyof whomare in a complete
moral stupor, needto be shownthat
there is an important distinction betweenmoralandnonmoraldecisions."
Illustratingher point, she wrote:
"Valuesclarificationblurs the distinction [betweenmoral andnonmoraldecisionsl.Childrenare queriedabouttheir
viewson homemadeChristmasgifts,
peoplewhowearwigs,andwhetheror
not theyapproveof abortionor would
turn in a hit-and-rundriver as if no
significantdifferencesexistedamong
theseissues."
This sort of teachinghasrousedthe
ire of Conservatives
and causedmany
educatorsto take a secondlook at the
teachingof ethicsin thepublicschools.
TheAmericanFederationof Teachers,
with a membership
of 580,000,
hasinvolved itself in the evaluation. An
affiliate of the AFL-CIO and labor
organization
for teacherssince1916,
the group'sEducationalIssuesDepartment is addressing
the problem.
According to Marilyn Rauth, executive director of the department,
"Kids comeout with no valuesat all.
Kids comeout wishy-washy.And the
public has rightfully complained."
Anothergroup,the NationalCouncil
for Better Education,has attracted
more than 30,000memberssinceits inception in 1983.One-thirdof those
members are teachers or former
teachers.
Foundedby former public school
teacherSallyD. Reed,NCBE'sprimary
goalis to return the control of public
educationto the Americanpeopleand
to the communitiesit serves,Linda
Clark,NCBEdirectorof communications,stated.
April1986 67

Becauseof the pressure,schools
are makingchanges.Somebasetheir
new programsfor "consensus
values"
on suchdocumentsasthe UnitedStates
Constitutionand the Bill of Rights,
which provide core values.Classical
and contemporaryliterature are also
sourcesfor the teachingof values.
Somelook for sourcesthat stress
civic (community)or basicvalues.One
thing is clear:the valuesare of a noncontroversial,nontheological,
nondoctrinal nature.
TheAmericanFederationof Teachers
haspreparedunits on four major consensusvalues:responsibility,honesty,
courage,andcompassion.
Materialsin
eachof the units havebeentakenfrom
classicaland contemporaryliterature,
folk talesand fables,newspapers,
couft
cases,music, art, and film.
For example,the themeof responsi
bility is developedarounda statement
from AbrahamLincoln, a court case,
quotationsfrom the biblical accountof
Cain and Abel (Am I mv brother's
keeper?),
the poem"He Ain't Heary. . .
He's My Brother," selectionsfrom
Steinbeck'sOf Mice and Men, and

Enjoy the drama
ot good tood.

.1\

NormanB. Rohrer,Director
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Marjorie Kinnan Rawling'sThe Yearling, as well as others.
Theunit on honestyis similar,utilizing theseaswell asotheraccounts:the
storiesof PinocchioandGeorseWashington and the cherry tree, sJlections
from Les Miserablesby Victor Hugo,
and Tolstoy'sWar and Peace.
On anotherfront NCBE and Reed
have made a highly visible attack
againsttheNEA throughher bookNEA:
Propaganda
Front ol theRadicalLeft.

"lVl*yydnrgryopleare
in a completemoral
stuponTheyned to be
shownthat tltereis an
importantdistinction
betweenmoral and

nonnoraldecisions,"

counterto what shefeelsis in the best
interest of American educationand
what canbe classifiedonly asactivities
not relatedto education.
Shealsohas a specialplan to turn
the educationalprocessback to the
localcommunitiesthroughEducational
EnterpriseZonesby the severingof
federaland statemoniesandcontrols.
Preliminaryplans are under way,
with a number of school districts
alreadyinterestedin settingup local
autonomyfor their educationalprocess.
Schoolboardsinterestedin establishingtheir district as an educational
enterprisezonemust first applyto the
state for releasefrom financial and
other obligationsto the state.
NCBE is not concernedabout the
lossof federaland statefunds because
the major sourceof incomefor local
districtsis the localtax structure.The
federalfunds constituteabout 7 percent
of the income;and while state funds
vary from onelocationto another,fhe
amountsuppliedto the schoolis a great
deal less than that generatedfrom
within the communityitself.
To help with the organizationof the
system,four parent/teacher
committees
would be formed. Each would work
with oneof the followingareas:teacher
activities,studentactivities,curriculum
selection,and textbookselection.
"We think it will work," Clarksaid.
Thepurposeof the trial zonesis to put
the plan to the test. NCBE is initially
interestedin schoolsystemsthat have
more than one high school,onejunior
high, and one elementary school, so
parents in the district have a choice.
Parentswill sign up to enroll their
children in the program.
If the suggestionsdo not satisfy
everyone,it must be acknowledgedas
an improvement when students are
taught there is a difference between
right and wrong and that somethings
are right and others are wrong; when
they are taught that they do have a
responsibilityto othersand to society;
and whenthey are taught suchvalues
as courage,honesty, integrity, and
compassion.
The original voicesof thosein the
wildernessare beingjoined by others
who seethe needfor a meetingon common ground, for the building of a
strong and principled educational
system to undergird and further
developtheseUnitedStatesof America.

So potent is the manuscriptthat the
NEA has answeredher chareesin its
own J,l Flavorsof Extremism.-Asecond
publicationby Reedprovidesa rebuttal to the NEA responses.
"It's just the beginningof a campaignto draw nationwideattentionto
the devastatingdiscrepancybetween
what the nation'seducatorssav thev
need and what the union hieiarchy
saysit wants,"Reedcontends.
That discrepancyis highlighted
through the resultsof a poll of 1,007
educatorsconductedbv NCBEandreleasedlast June.Fifty-sn. percentof
the teacherswho respondedwereNEA
members.Issuescoveredin thepoll included abortion,voluntary prayer in
schools,forcedbusingto achieveracial
balance,gay rights,and the useof union
duesto lobbyfor aid to the Contrasin
Nicaragua.
Resultsshowedthe closestcategory
wasgayrights in which educatorssplit
their opinions47 to 45percentagainst
suchrights.Theyfavoredthe restitution
of voluntary prayer in schools53 to 43
percent;disapproved
federalfundingof
abortionby 59 to 37percent;objected
to the useof duesto lobbyfor aid to the
Contrasby 80 to 20 percent;and opposedbusingto achieveracialbalance
by 68 to 26 percent.
Reedcampaignsto enlighteneducators and the generalpublic concerning
the actions of the NEA, which run
I Ann Wharton

NEWS

Aid
Supreme
CourtUpholds
to BlindMinistryStudent
n a unanimousdecision,the U.S.
Supreme Court has ruled that
state aid can be distributedto
studentswho use the funds for religious education.
TheHigh Courtruled that the state
of Washingtonwill not violatetheConstitution if it grantsvocationalrehabili
tation aid to a blind studentstudying

x

moneyfor religiouseducationdid not
"conferany message
of stateendorsement of religion."
Becausethe money is given to
Witters,who is makingan independent
choiceof education,the court said it
is clear that "any aid providedunder
programthat ultimately
Washington's
flows to religiousinstitutionsdoesso
only as a result of the genuinelyindependent and private choicesof aid
recipients,. . . Thedecisionto support
religious education is made by the
individual,not by the state."However,
the SupremeCourt ruling does not
assureWittershe will receivestateaid.
JusticeMarshallsuggested
that the
"far stricterdictates"of Washinston's

constitutioncouldpossiblybe usedto
denythe studentthe rehabilitationaid.
He also said Witters could be denied
aid if thestatecouldprovethat Witters
mustbe supervised
by the stateduring
collegeinstruction.
Furthermore,JusticeMarshall indicatedthat stateaid could be unconstitutionalif morethana "minuscule"
amountof thebudgetwentto religious
education.
FiveSupremeCourtjustices
have expresseddissatisfactionwith
JusticeMarshall'snarrow ruling.
Thecasewill now go backto Washington'sSupremeCourtto determine
whetherthe state'sconstitutionpermits suchaid.
I Martin Mawver
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JusticeThurgood
Morsholl
to becomea minister.JusticeThurgood
Marshall,writing themajorityopinion,
stated,"The establishment
clauseis
not violatedeverytime moneypreviouslyin the possession
of a stateis conveyedto a religiousinstitution."
In 1979Larry Witters,who suffers
from a degenerative
eyecondition,apolied for stateaid from the Commission
for the Blind to attendthe Inland Empire Schoolof the Bible in Spokane.
But the Commissionrejectedthe young
man'sapplicationsayingIhestate'sconstitutionforbadesuchaid.Washington
State'sconstitutionreads:"No money
or property shall be appropriatedfor
or applied to any religious worship,
exerciseor instruction,or the support
of any religiousestablishment."
A statetrial murt upheldthe Commission'sdecision.But the stateSupreme
Court ignoredthe state'sconstitution
andsaidsuchaid violatesthe U.S.Constitution's"establishment
clause"becausethe aid would have"the primary
effect of advancing religion." The
SupremeCourt rejectedthat argument,
sayingthe use of neutrally available
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thepsalms
lhosewhoenloy
thisnewseries
of
willwelcome
commentaries
by respected
author,
JohnPhillips.
Aswithhisprevious
"Exploring"
volumes
it hasleatures
thatwillmakeit a favorite
of Bible
students
everywhere.
Foreach
psalm
thereis detailed
outline,
interpretation,
straightforward
and
practical
application.
yourcopyofvolume
Toreceive
one:Psalms
1-41.olusadvance
notice
ontherelease
oftne
remaining
lourvolumes
in the
plus$1.50
series,
send$14.95
postage
andhandling
to theaddress
below.

0rderbyJune15th
andwewillinclude
a
lreecopyof EXPL0RING
THE
SONGOFSOLOMON.
a $5.95value!

IOIZEAUX p.o.Box
277
BR(}nlEnS

Neptune,
N.J.07754
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EXPOSUREDAY

Don C, Alexonder leods Sove Our Schools.

New Group Formed to Fight NEA

Under the dlrectlon of
Coach Ron Blshop,
EXPOSURD DAY ls conducted ln
order to provlde an opportunl(y
for Chdstlcn besketball plqyers
(grades 9- I 2 ) to exhlblt basketball talent. An evaluatlon ofeach
plqyer wlll be made and sent to
Chrlstlan college coaches. Recommendatlons and asslstance ln
sedng athletlc scholarshlps for
worth;r athletes wlll be provlded.
IIIDWEST EX"POSURD DAY
Baptlst Chdstlan Acadenv
lndlanapolls, Indlana
Ilost: Iluane Schnelle
ilqy rO, r9E6
SOUTHEAST EXPOSURN, DAY
Baptlst Unlversl$ of Arnerlca
Atlanta, GA
Host: Ilen Lasslter
Mqy r7, 1986

The 150,000-member
Save Our
Schools lobbying organization has
formed a foundation to exposethe
Liberal activities of the National
EducationAssociation-thenation's
largestteachers'union.
Called the SOS Researchand
EducationFoundation,the organization will also researchthe problems
facing public education.
First on the agendaof thenewSOS
Foundation is to publish 100,000
copiesof thebook,Who'sRuiningOur
Schools?The CaseAgainst the NEA
TeacherUnion.
DanC. Alexander,presidentof the
SOS Foundation,said the book will
,'iexpose
the NEA asa radicalpolitical
union that does not represent the
viewsof parents,students,or eventhe
majority of Americanteachers."
He added,"Our new SOSResearch
and EducationFoundationwill serve
as a watchdogof the NEA and will
publish subsequentfindings on its
activities."

Coach
Ron Blshop
Presldcnt of

scoFE,rrvr.

ldrlte for more lnfomtlm

rnd rppllutlon

to:

SCORE, INTERNAT'ONAL
P.O. Box53E6
30742
Ft.Odettorpc,GA

f402la6r-9434
Fundomentolist
Journol

Mayor Koch Introduces
Gay Rights Law
Mayor Koch of New York City is
still undeterredin his efforts to secure specialcivil rightsprotectionfor
homosexuals.

Defeatedlast year when several
courtsstruck down his executiveorder
that would have forced city-funded
agenciesto hire homosexuals,
Mayor
Kochbeganthe New Year by introducing a "homosexual-rights"
bill in the
city council.
have
Sayingthat manyhomosexuals
"encounteredprejudice," "hostility,"
"physicalviolence,"and "distrust,"the
bill declares"that discriminationon the
basisof sexualorientationexists,that it
unjustly threatens the well-being of
thousandsof New Yorkers,and that it
should be prohibited in regard to
housing,land,commercial
employment,
space,and public accommodations."
Thoughthe bill hasstrongsupport
in the city council,the new majority
leader, Peter Vallone of Queens,is
opposedto the bill. "I opposeit in conscience,"Vallone told the New York
Times.
The city council has voted on a
homosexual
rightsbill for the last l5
vears.Onlvoncewas it oassedout of
lommitteelandthenit wis defeatedby
the full 35-membercouncil.
Thisyear,however,the bill already
has 14sponsors,
and it needsonly 18
votesto becomelaw.
Currently,51 cities in the United
Stateshavehomosexualrrishtslaws.

Lawsuit Asks Court to Overturn
Ban on Braille Playboy
It coststaxpayers$103,000
ayear,
and it is readby only 1,000blind people, but almost a half dozengroups
havefiled suit in federalcourt to overturn a congressional
banon publishing
Playboymagazinein Braille.
Playboy has been oublished in
Braille bj the Library'of Congress
since 1970. But that practice was
halted last July when the House of
Representatives
passedan amendment
forbiddingthe Library of Congressto
continuefurther publicationof Braille
editionsof Plavbov.

Representative
ChalmersWylie of
Ohio,who sponsoredthe amendment,
said in floor debatelast summerthat
Playboyarticles contain "talk about
wantonidleness,of wantonand illicit
sex,and soforth." He addedthat most
blind peoplein his district feel there
is a better way to spendthe money.
Currently,the Library of Congress
spends $33.8 million annually to
publish 36 magazinesin Braille.
Thelawsuit claimsthat the ban on
Braille editionsof Playboyis a violation of free speechand amounts to
"blatant, paternalistic censorship."
Thelawsuit asksthe court to order the
Library of Congress to continue
publication of Playboy in Braille
editions.
Thelawsuit is filed by theAmerican
Council of the Blind, the Blinded
VeteransAssociation,the American
Library Association,Representative
Vic Fazioof California,certain blind
readersof Braille magazines,and, of
course,PlayboyEnterprises.
Supporters of the law say the
Houseof Representatives
has a constitutionalright to decidehow money
is spentand that separationof powers
preventsthe courts from telling Congresshow to allocatethat money.

Rellglous Student Groups
Growlng Consistently
A recent newspaperstory by the
New York ftzes News Serviceproclaimed, "FundamentalistStudent
Groups Multiply on Nation's Campuses." The article noted growth
among several religious student
groups,includingFellowshipof Christian Athletesand CampusCrusadefor
Christ, and interviewedprofessors
who gave varying reasons for the
renewedinterestin religion.Reasons
cited included the country's Conservativetrend and the mentalconfusion
brought aboutby a questioninguniversity environment.
Studentgroupsare growing.Campus Crusadehad organizationson 40
campusesin 1960;today there are
85,575 campus organizations.Don
Beehler of the group's national administration says,"There are a lot of
reasonsfor growth. One is this country's growing interest in spiritual
things. Students are eager to share
their life-changingexperiencewith
Jesus Christ with other students.

Thereis a senseof revivalandturning
backto our Judeo-Christian
rootsand
the faith of our FoundingFathers."
Fellowshipof Christian Athletes,
begunin 1954,added742campusstudent groups between1984and 1985.
ExecutiveVice PresidentJackRoberts
says,"I think the reasonfor our more
than doubling the number of huddle
groups in the last four years has
nothingto do with what we havedone
on a national level.The reasonis we
are in our secondgenerationof FCAthose who were involvedwith us in
high schoolyearsago are now adults
andwant their childrento be involved
in FCA.Thesepeoplearewilling to give
their time and talent,and they become
the arms and legsthat allow us to expand so rapidly."

THETREASURE
IN
EARTHEN
VESSELS
is beingusedbythe
Lordto leadCatholicsto Christ.
TESTIMONIAL:

Listento what this dear
C a t h o l i cl a d
y s a i d :" l
'Thank
wouldliketo beginbysaying,
you.'
My slster in oineof hbr'moreearnest
attemptsat savingmy soul,sent me a
copyot yourbook... I enjoyed
it . . . I
wasgreatlytouchedbythewayyouquestionedyour Catholicupbringing.
These
questionshavecrossedmy mindmore
thanonce ... Uoonreadinovour last
chapter,to be surb,I receiveEChrist as
my Savior."

DR LEE ROBERSONofrennes-

seeTempleUniversity
says,"Thls story
should be glven to Catholics everywhgre, lt will surelyopenthe eyes ot
manypeople."

Chrlstlan Muslclans Produce
Pro-Life Album
Sayingtheywant to "rescuetheunborn," over 100 Christian recording
artists, musicians,technicians,and
their familieshavedonatedtheir time
and talentsto producean album they
hopewill benefittheChristianpro-life
movement.
The album, "Fight the Fight," is
intendedto be a fund-raisingtool for
the Christianpro-lifemovement,said
Buddy Owens,executivedirector of
Live OakRecords,which releasedthe
recordingin late January.
Written by AnneHerring of the contemporarysinginggroup2nd Chapter
of Acts,"Fight the Fight" is "a call to
Christians for prayer and action
againstabortionin the UnitedStates,"
promoterssay.
"NeitherLiveOakRecords.
nor anv
publishers,
of theartists,musicians,
or
retail outletswill receivebenefitfrom
'Fightthe Fight.'Allproceedsfrom tlle
sales of this recording and related
productswill be givento ChristianproIife organizations,"said Owens.
"In addition,we are inviting Christian proJife groupson both national
andlocallevelsto orderbulk copiesof
'Fightthe Fight'at costfor usein
their
own fund-raisingefforts."
Artists include: Scott Wesley
Brown, Debby Boone,Dallas Holm,
Pam Mark Hall, SandiPatti, and Pat
Boone.
For more informationwrite: Fisht
the Fight,P. O,Box 1210,Lindale,Teias
7577r-1210.

Thisoaoerback
bookbv NormSharbauoh
is avhilable
at $3.95pfus$1.00postade
and handllng.Makeyourcheckpayable
to NormSharbauoh
Ministries
andsendit
to: Norm Sharbiugh Mlnlstrles,P.O.
Q-o1-215,Dept. 2-, Brownsbuig,lN
46112.

To
Called
TheMini.stry
StudyOff,Campus
and
EarnA Degree!
. Bethany allows you to remain in your
p r e s e n tm i n i s t r y w h i l e e a r n i n gy o u r
degree.
. Bethany offers quality education, is
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.
o One may earn either the ASSOCIAIE,
BACHELOR, MASTER OTDOCIORATE
degree through the Off-Campus
Program.
e Resident classesare available at the
D o t h a n C a m p u s - t u i t i o na t a m i n i m u m .
o Credit is given for previous college
work and life experience.

Write or Callfor FreeInformation
BETHANYTHEOLOGICAL
AND BIBLECOLLEGE
SEMINARY
PO. Box 1944
Dothan,Alabama3630.2

(20s)793-3189

continued from page21

of earth (Africa, Asia, and Europe)
cametogether,GodplacedHis mark,
His seed,His land, and His message
(Isaacand Jacob),receivedonly the
promise and not the reality of the
for all the nations of the earth, if they
promise(i.e.,living in the land itself). would but hear.
Furthermore,this covenantis a
Nevertheless,
the othersbelievedGod
one-partyobligation.Thereare no conwhen he solemnizedHis offer of the
land in His covenant(Gen.17:8;48:4). ditionsstated,implied,or addedlater.
Again,the text has become20 repeti- The promise to Abraham will always
be God'sgift, and it will be His work
tions of this offer of the land.
to maintain its provisionsin perpetuity.
So there it is in all its splendorSignlficance of the Abrahamlc
the covenantGodmadewith Abraham,
Promise.Few promisesof Scripture
with its threefoldelementsof an heir,
function in such a strategic and founand inheritance,and the heritageof the
gospel.Note that oneelementis not indational way as the Abrahamic covetelligiblewithout the other, and each nant. Without it, we would havebeen
deprivedof one of the earliest and
has implicationsfor the other as they
presenta cumulativeeffect.The heir
most seminal statementsof the gosor "seed" that was promisedto Eve, pel (Gal.3:8).Here in embryoform is
anticipatedthe comingof Messiah,the
who would crush Satan'shead,is the
sameheir promisedto the patriarch. work of God'sgrace,and the closeconThis seedwould ultimately come as
nection betweenGod's gift to Israel
and the resultantblessingof all, Jew
our Lord JesusChrist.
and Gentile,who would believe.The
Jesusis Lord of all-including history and geography.To demonstrate apostlereducedall this to one word,
His lordship, and the all-embracing the "gospel."
Embeddedin this uniquepromise
nature of His Word, He deededthe
land of ancient Canaanto Israel in
are the seedsfor a worldwidemissionperpetuity.This grant had nothingto
ary vision.From the start God'sreason
for blessingAbrahamand his seedwas
do with natural rights, merits, or prior
so that all the families of the known
claims; it was all of grace.It would
world shouldreceivethe sameblessing.
show that what God had spoken,He
This missionaryuseof the Abrahamic
was able to completeand to fulfill in
human experience.
covenantis madeevenmore explicit in
Psalm 67:l-2 and 7, which could be
Moreover,Israelwould standasthe
great watermark of history in signal- readin the Hebrew,"May Godbe gracious to us and bless and make His
ing that all the landsand wealth of the
faceshineon us (see.Num. 6:24-26)
in
nationsbelongedto Godjust as much
order that. . . your salvationmay be
as did the heart, soul, and interior
known among all nations. God will
aspectsof mankind.Thusexactlywhere
eastmet west,wherethreecontinents blessus (Israel)soall endsof theearth
Abraham

hesents
he dramatic true story of
EvanlelistTom and Pam Williams'
battle with deathand their victorv
of love.
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will fear Him." The missionarytask
hasneverbeenoptionalor a secondary
add-onto the program of God.It has
always been central, even in the Old
Testament.
Finally, the Abrahamic covenant
signals the bonding of the state of
Israel to the future as well as to the
past.No matter how many hardships
or eventhreatsof extinction,Israelmay
face,GodhaspromisedHis hand will
be upon her, and in the end He will
restoreboth the land and the blessing
to the fullest.
This act of restorationwill simultaneouslysignalthe nationsthat God
is still Lord of all historyand all people.
Sadly,most will miss this point, and
will instead attempt to solve "The
Jewish Question" in such ruthless
ways that God Himself will finally
intervene,to the greatdismayof all the
nationsgatheredin Israel, to deal a
final devastatingblow. Thus the best
evidencefor the existenceand power
of God is the Jewishnation.
God will concludehistory by remembering His promises. Unlike a
cashedcheckwhich no longerhasany
value, each fulfilled promise from
Abraham'sday to ours has only given
us further confirmationof God'sdependability,and expandedthe hopeof
all the world in the beautyand blessednessof the magnificentplan He gave.
I Walter C. Kalser, Jr., is academic
deanand vice presidentof education
at Trinity EvangelicalDivinity School.
His Ph.D.is from BrandeisUniversity,
Waltham,Massachusetts.
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Syndrome
TheCelebrity

by TrumanDollar

few weeks ago I entertained
somefriends at a Hyatt coffee
shop in Dearborn, Michigan,
accompaniedby -y lS-year-oldson,
Devin,a committedbaseballfanatic.
Immediately upon entering the
Hyatt, Devin noticed the California
Angels arriving in preparation for
a game the next afternoon at Tiger
Stadium.He locatedpen and paper,
and set about til obtain some autographsfor his growing collection.
Uponhis return to the restaurant,
he proudly displayedthe autographsof
Rod Carewand BobbyGritch. His enthusiasmwas tempered,however,becauseoneof the playershad not only
refused,but had treatedDevinrudely
when he askedfor the signature.
That a*rletedid not makeanyfriends
that night. Spoiled baseballplayers
with multimillion-dollarcontractsdo
not help their imageswhenthey seem
to carelittle what payingfansthink of
their behavior.But I lost no sleepover
this arrogance.Thesethings tend to
right themselvesin time-fans are not
stupid.I suspectthat by the time this
playeris 50he will be in the annualoldtimers game,eagerlyoffering to sign
autographsfor fanswho cannotquite
rememberwho this agingathleteis.
What doesbother me, however,is
the tendencyto seethis samecelebrity
imageappliedto the ministry. Thereis
hardly a time when I finish speaking
as a guestat a church or conference
that I am not approachedwith requests
to autographBibles.Thewholeconcept
is troubling and at times amusing.
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An thesignatureshave
"nr," in front of them

andlook strangelylike
they wereobtainedat a
medicalconvention.
Bible-signingcanbevery humbling.
On occasion,whenI havespokenat the
samechurch severaltimes,I havehad to
tell a child that my nameis alreadyin
his Bible.This is a painfulreminderto
us both that he doesnot really know me.
I am not evensurewhat thesesignaturesmean.I don't think they are
endorsements.I recently saw Peter
Ruckman'sautographon the flyleafof
a New InternationalVersion.
Interestingly,somesignaturesare
scrawledon the samepageby menwho
will not speakon the sameprogram,
or who write critical articlesaboutone
anotherin religiousjournals.Theautographseekersprobablyconfusethese
luminariesbecausethey do not understandthe finer pointsof ecclesiastical
separation.I wonderif Godconsiders
this ecumenicalBible-signinga compromise.Perhapsthe conceptof secondaryseparationdoesnot extendthis
farl Beingon a pagetogethermustnot
be like beingon a platform together.

All the signatureshave "Dr." in
front of them and look strangelylike
they were obtainedat a medicalconvention.In the Scripture,peopleare
simply known as Phoebe,Priscilla,
Aquila, Andronicus,Barnabas,John,
Paul,or Jesus.But in the flyleaf they
are alwaystagged,"Dr."
I am sometimestempted to sign
some unknown or less-knownname
like Tertiusor Quartus-slaveswhose
namesPaul included in Romans16.
Aren't they important enough to be
there?Are only thosewith the speaking gifts askedto sign?Why not askthe
janitor who staysbehindto lock up to
givehis autograph?Pretty important
man, I think.
The truth is, the whole practice
of putting autographsin the flyleaf
of God'sWord doesnot make sense.
It violateswhat Paul said about the
relativeimportanceof all the body in
1 Corinthians12:12-28.Italsoembarrassesme.
I always sign Bibles when asked
becauseI don't want to look like some
reluctant,pompousathlete,but I feel
stupid,and I alwayswant to preacha
sermonto thosewho ask.I reallycan't
seePaulautographinga parchmentof
Isaiah!
I Truman Dollar, pastor of Temple
Baptist Church,Detroit, Michigan,is a
publishedauthornotedfor his thoughtprovokingand unpredictableinsights
on currentevents.He shareshis views
in this column eachmonth.
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